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While a great body of research evidence in the United States shows the impact of 
positive teacher interactions on teacher-child relationship quality and beneficial school 
outcomes for young children, it is not clear how Thai children would respond to the kind 
of interactional and social-emotional practices of American teachers. In this research, 
teacher training through The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline {The 101s, Kersey, 
2006J was implemented in kindergarten classrooms in Bangkok, Thailand. The purpose 
of the study was (a) to investigate the impact of The 101s teacher training on changes in 
teacher interaction practices, teacher-child relationship qualities, and children's school 
adjustment, using a series of multivariate of covariance analyses (MANCOVA), and (b) 
to examine how these changes impact children's academic achievement, using bivariate 
correlation analyses. 
The sample of this study consisted of 20 kindergarten teachers and 164 three to 
four-year old students enrolled in the ten classrooms in two private elementary schools 
located in Chatuchak district during the month of May 2009. The sample was divided 
into three groups. First, The Wis teacher training group in which the teachers received 
The 101s training consisted of 6 teacher participants and 59 children participants. Second, 
The 101s parent training group in which the parents received The 101s training but the 
teachers received no training consisted of 6 teacher participants and 50 children 
participants. Third, control group in which neither teachers nor parents received The 101s 
training consisted of 8 teacher participants and 55 children participants. 
The results of this study showed that The 101s teacher training intervention 
described in this study was associated with positive changes in the teacher interaction 
practices, teacher-child relationships, and children's school adjustment. Additionally, The 
101s teacher training resulted in positive correlations among the use of positive principles 
in The 101s, close teacher-child relationships, school liking, cooperative participation, 
self-directedness, language skills, and critical thinking skills. The results suggest that the 
cultural difference would not be a barrier to changing Thai teachers' interaction practices. 
The implications for teachers, schools, and educational policy mandates in Thailand, 
limitations, and suggestions for future research are discussed. 
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While a great body of research evidence in the United States shows the impact of 
positive teacher interactions on teacher-child relationship quality and beneficial school 
outcomes for young children, it is not clear how Thai children, given cultural differences, 
would respond to the kind of interactional and social-emotional practices of American 
teachers who practice innovative teaching techniques. The current study investigated the 
impact of teacher training through The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline {The 101s, 
Kersey, 2006) on changes in teacher-child interactions and subsequent teacher-child 
relationship quality, children's school adjustment, and academic development in 
kindergarten classrooms in Bangkok, Thailand. The Introductory Chapter presents an 
overview of Thailand, describes the background of the current school practices in 
Thailand, and synthesizes the significance of the study based on relevant research 
evidence in the United States. Next, The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline (Kersey, 
2006) is introduced. Finally, the purpose of the study, research questions, the conceptual 
model for the current study, and the limitations are presented. 
For Chapter II, a review of relevant literature that encourages the needs for a 
teacher training program targeting positive teacher-child interactions in kindergarten 
classrooms in Thailand are summarized. The literature review addresses cross-cultural 
research on comparisons between teachers' and children's behaviors in Thai and the U.S. 
classrooms and the importance of the teacher-child relationship quality to children's 
school adjustment and academic performance. Next, the research hypotheses are 
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presented. For Chapter III, the methodology of the current research is explained. This 
chapter describes the research questions and hypotheses, the setting, sample population, 
the measurement instruments, the data collection procedures, and data analysis. Then, the 
results from the analyses of The 101s teacher training effects on teachers' interaction 
skills, teacher-child relationship qualities, and children's school outcomes are presented 
in Chapter IV. Finally, Chapter V presents a summary of certain findings and 
explanations for specific findings. Then, potential implications, pertaining research-based 
evidence for specific training and settings in which the findings might be applied is 
presented. An explanation of limitations and suggestions for future research is discussed 
at the end of the chapter. 
Overview of Thailand 
Thailand, known as the "Land of Smiles", lies in the center of Southeast Asian 
peninsula. Approximately the size of California in the U.S., Thailand covers an area of 
198,000 square miles and has a population of about 65 million (National Statistical Office 
[NSO], 2000). The majority of the population is ethically Thai and about 10% of the 
population is Chinese origin. Nearly 95% of the population is Buddhist, 4.6% is Islamic, 
and about 1 % is Catholic. (United Nation Thailand [UN Thailand], 2008). The official 
language of Thailand is Thai. 
In the past years, Thailand has made remarkable progress in human development 
(UN Thailand, 2008). Thailand has reduced poverty from 27% in 1990 to 9.8% in 2002, 
and the proportion of underweight children has fallen by almost half. Most children are in 
school. It is also expected that universal primary school enrollment is likely to be 
achieved within a few years (UN Thailand, 2008). Even though the socio-economic 
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situation in Thailand has consistently improved, some persistent developmental 
challenges still remain, including the higher rates of maternal mortality and child 
malnutrition. Educational reform has greatly advanced in the last few years, yet gaps 
remain in terms of the quality of education and its adaptability to the needs of the 
economy (UN Thailand, 2008). Specifically, the attention to the movement of the 
educational reform has significantly increased since the country was affected by the 
Asian Financial Crisis (The Office of the National Education Commission [ONEC], 
2005). 
Currently, the school system in Thailand is organized into the various levels of 
kindergarten, primary, lower secondary and upper secondary schools, vocational 
colleges, and universities. Education is compulsory up to grade nine (ONEC, 2005). The 
constitution mandates twelve years of free education; however, this is not provided 
universally (UN Thailand, 2008). Since the government cannot contribute to the public 
establishments, the private sector of education plays an important role in providing the 
overall provision of education; especially at the preschool and kindergarten levels 
(ONEC, 2005). Since parents have to pay for their children's preschool and kindergarten 
programs and the cost of the preprimary and primary programs in Thailand is relatively 
expensive, most of the children in the preschool and kindergarten programs come from 
middle- and upper-class families (NSO, 2003). However, over the past years, Thailand 
has achieved success in providing basic education, K to 12, to a large percentage of its 
population. Approximately 90% of primary school-aged children and 72% of secondary 
school-aged children were in schools (ONEC, 2005). 
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Thailand has 76 provinces (NSO, 2000). The capital of Thailand is Bangkok, the 
largest city and population of Thailand. Bangkok covers an area of 606 square miles. The 
per capita income in Bangkok is more than triple the national average of US$2,200 per 
year. About 7% of the population in Bangkok lives below the poverty line compared to 
the national average of 9 % (NSO, 2000). Bangkok is divided into 50 districts or khet, 
and each khet has its own administrative subdivisions under the authority of the Bangkok 
Metropolitan Administration (UN Thailand, 2008). The mainly residential areas of 
middle class residents are in north and eastern Bangkok whereas primarily residential 
areas of low income and poor immigrants are in the inner city. Chatuchak, the new 
central business district situated in the north area of Bangkok, has become one of the 
most important business districts of Bangkok (UN Thailand, 2008). The sample of the 
current study is randomly drawn from the elementary schools located in Chatuchak, 
Bangkok. The sample of the current study represents an urban, middle-income 
population. The middle-income population is referred to salaried employees who 
provided a range of services, small-scale independent businessmen, and shop owners 
(NSO, 2003). Mostly, the middle-income family is a nuclear family in which both parents 
work outside of the home. In addition to the job outside of the home, mothers are 
expected to take responsibilities of childrearing and household chores (NSO, 2003). 
Background of the Study 
The current school practices in Thailand and the needs for teacher training. In 
the era of global competition, human resource development was seen as critical to a 
nation's economic success. Many countries attempt to make educational reforms to 
strengthen their own country's human resources for the global competition. 
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Unexceptionally, Thailand is one of the many countries that has been trying to reform its 
educational systems in order to improve human resources to reach the global standard 
(ONEC, 2005). The attention to the educational reform movement in Thailand has been 
increased since the nation was hit by the economic and financial crisis in 1997 
(Sankhariksha & Sumethsenee, 2005). In July 1997, Thailand's economy was attacked by 
the Asian Financial Crisis. The national finance collapsed and the country was effectively 
bankrupt (UN Thailand, 2008). As the lack of effective human resource base was found 
to be one of the factors that caused the 1997 financial crisis, the Thai government 
recognized that there was an urgent need for national education reform (ONEC, 2005). 
Therefore, the Office of the National Education Commission (ONEC) under the Prime 
Minister's Office, launched the National Education Act 1999 legislation as the new 
framework for the changes within the Thai educational system (ONEC, 2005). The 
primary principle of the National Education Act 1999 is to ensure that students develop to 
the full potentiality for learning in all aspects, including physical, mental, moral and 
intellectual development (Kaewdang, 2005). 
In parallel with the drafting of the National Education Act 1999 legislation, the 
National Institute for Early Childhood Education in collaboration with the nation's 
leading researchers have conducted research on teaching and learning in order to improve 
quality of practices in early childhood education (ONEC, 2005). The research yielded the 
findings of a children-centered approach as the new educational approach of learning in 
early childhood education in Thailand (Charupan & Leksuksri, 2000; ONEC, 2005). The 
children-centered approach is viewed as active learning in which children are taught to 
think critically through questioning, discussing, and sharing experiences in groups and 
individually (Charupan & Leksuksri, 2000; Kaewdang, 2005; Khemmani, 1994). The 
research also has suggested that the teacher-centered approach, which emphasizes 
teacher's directly transferring information and rote learning, may impede children's 
overall social-emotional and intellectual development, especially their creativity and 
critical thinking (ONEC, 2005). Thus, in order to improve the quality of the national 
education, the National Education Act 1999 made the change in the processes of teaching 
and learning, from the educational norms such the teacher-centered approach and rote 
learning to research based practices such the children-centered approach and critical 
thinking at all levels of education (Kaewdang, 2005; Khemmani, 1994; ONEC, 2005). 
Under the enactment of the National Education Act legislation, Thai teachers and 
students are being encouraged to change their roles. The teacher's roles are being 
changed from direct teaching to facilitating learning while the student's roles are being 
changed from a passive learner to an active learner, that is, able to participate in learning, 
seek help and learn by him/herself along with the teacher's guidance (Charupan & 
Leksuksri; 2000; ONEC, 2005). However, while the child-centered learning provided by 
the law in Thailand, both Thai teachers and children are not yet ready for the dramatic 
changes of the new teaching and learning practices (Khemmani, 1994; ONEC, 2005). In 
the past, early childhood programs in Thailand put an emphasis on children's physical 
well being. Children's social-emotional development is rarely given attention. Children 
are traditionally taught to respect and conform to the teachers in the classroom. The 
children are expected to restrain their needs, suppress their feelings, and follow the 
teachers' instructions (Charupan & Leksuksri, 2000; ONCE, 2005). As a result, Thai 
children still lack social-emotional skills required to succeed in the new classroom 
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environment in which the children have to share ideas, opinions, and solve problems 
when faced with challenges in the classroom (Charupan & Leksuksri, 2000; Kaewdang, 
2005; Khemmani, 1994; ONCE, 2005; Sankhariksna & Sumethsenee, 2005). 
In the same way, Thai teachers also have inadequate strategies for the new trend 
of the child-centered approach (Kaewdang, 2005; Khemmani, 1994; ONCE, 2005; 
Sankhariksna & Sumethsenee, 2005). While the new teaching and learning approach 
requires teachers to create classroom environments in which teachers respect children's 
physical, emotional, and academic needs and value children's innovation and discovery, 
there is some evidence that Thai teachers still use the traditional practices, emphasizing 
the teacher's authority (Kulapichitr, 2002; Thanasetkorn & Thanasetkorn, 2008). Recent 
research on the evaluation of teacher social and moral practices in preschool classroom 
has showed that Thai teachers fundamentally use coercion, which stresses children's 
respect for adult and adult's authority to instruct and punish children rather than 
cooperation, which values mutual respect between teachers and the children and among 
the children (Kulapichitr, 2002). The research suggested that teacher's coercive 
interaction with children should be considered as the main factor that impedes children's 
cooperation and social-emotional and intellectual development. When teachers always 
use their authority to dictate what children have to do and punish what not to do, children 
conform to the teachers without questions. As a result, children hardly use their 
knowledge and analyze information for making decisions and solving problems. In 
contrast, a teacher's cooperative interaction with children promote children's cooperation 
and intellectual development because children are secure enough to learn from their 
mistakes, express their feelings and share their ideas in the classroom (Kulapichitr, 2002). 
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Research has shown that teacher interaction practices, which emphasize the teacher's 
authority, in Thai classrooms are not encouraging children's social-emotional and 
academic development (Fry, 2002; Kulapichitr, 2002; ONEC, 2005). 
Furthermore, while the results of the research suggest that there is an urgent need 
to improve teachers' interaction skills in Thailand (Fry, 2002; Khemmani, 1994; 
Kulapichitr, 2002; ONEC, 2005), it is found that untrained teachers who have no 
qualifications at all are teaching in preschool and kindergarten programs (Office of 
Commercial Services [OCS], 2002). Even though some teachers have had some teacher 
training and qualifications, they rarely have had professional development courses since 
they graduated from their teacher training programs (OCS, 2002). Thus, it is evident that 
Thai teachers need new effective skills to create responsive and positive classroom 
environments in which teachers are able to respond positively to children's needs and 
both teachers and children are able to develop mutual respect and trust (Fry, 2002; 
Khemmani, 1994; Kulapichitr, 2002; ONEC, 2005). 
Pilot study. It is also important to note that the researcher conducted a pilot study 
to compare Thai teachers' classroom discipline and American teachers' classroom 
discipline with 28 Thai kindergarten teachers and 32 American teachers. The results 
showed that American teachers are more likely to use positive discipline and less likely to 
use negative discipline, compared to Thai teachers. Based on this research on teachers' 
classroom discipline, all Thai participated teachers in the pilot study reported their using 
of negative discipline such as raising the voice, making loud noises by hitting a ruler on a 
table to keep the children quiet, asking a misbehaved child to bang his/her knuckles hard 
on the table, and spanking. The results showed that there is evidence that negative teacher 
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interactions are fashionably used in Thai classrooms. These punitive approaches tend to 
be typical of Thai teachers (Thanasetkorn & Thanasetkorn, 2008). 
According to the research in the United States these punitive discipline may 
hinder children in developing trust and secured relationships with the teachers, and as a 
result, the children may be hindered in developing their social-emotional and academic 
skills (e.g., Goldstein, Arnold, Rosenberg, Stowe, Ortiz et al., 2001; Howes, Burchinal, 
Pianta, Bryant, Early, Clifford et al., 2008; Howes, Phillipsen, & Peisner-Feinberg, 2000; 
La Paro, Pianta, & Stuhlman, 2004; Pianta, La Paro, & Hamre, 2006). Like previous 
research, the researcher suggests that teacher interactions of the teachers in early 
education in Thailand need to be improved. Therefore, there is a need for a teacher 
training program targeting positive teacher-child interactions in order to improve the 
quality of teachers' interaction practices and children's social-emotional development in 
Thai classrooms and to reach the children-centered goal of the National Education Act of 
1999. 
Teacher-child relationships and children's social-emotional and academic 
development. The attention to the social-emotional skills of young children has been 
gradually increased since the National Education Act 1999 is launched (ONEC, 2005). 
As the process of teaching and learning in Thailand is changed from the conventional 
practices to a children-centered approach, many Thai teachers have become aware that 
children need to be equipped with social-emotional skills required for their adjustment to 
the new classroom environment (ONEC, 2005). Thai children were reported as 
demonstrating classroom behavioral problem such as anxiety, withdrawn, not following 
the teacher's directions, hitting, making loud noise, distract friends from classroom 
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activities, withdrawn, and crying (Mueller, Mann, Thanapum, Humris, Ikeda, Takanashi 
et al, 1995; Thanasetkorn & Thanasetkorn, 2008; Weisz , Chaiyasit, Weiss, Eastman, & 
Jackson, 1995; Weisz, Suwanlert, Chaiyasit, & Walter, 1987; Weisz & Weiss, 1991). 
Research has indicated that these inappropriate classroom behaviors are the major 
challenges of Thai teachers (Kaewdang, 2005; ONEC, 2005; Sankhariksna & 
Sumethsenee, 2005). In addition, there is also some evidence in the Unites States that 
these problem behaviors were found to be negatively related to positive teacher-child 
relationships and school adjustment, which in turn, affected children's academic 
achievement (Birch & Ladd, 1998; Ladd, Birch, & Buhs, 1999; Ladd & Burgess, 1999, 
2001). 
The notion that children need both social-emotional and academic development 
for early school success has been prevalent for more than 30 years in the United States, 
(Payton, Wardlaw, Graczyk, Bloodworm, Tompsett, & Weissberg, 2000). Research in the 
United States documents that children's social-emotional competence, such as ability to 
form positive relationships with teachers and peers and function well in learning 
activities, have an influence on children's academic achievement (e.g., Birch & Ladd, 
1998; La Paro et al., 2004; Ladd et al, 1999, Ladd & Burgess, 2001; Pianta et al., 2006). 
Furthermore, research in the United States has further shown that children's social-
emotional skills required for school adjustment and early success are supported by 
positive teacher-child relationships (Birch & Ladd, 1998; La Paro et al., 2004; Ladd et 
al., 1999, Ladd & Burgess, 2001; Pianta et al., 2006). The quality of the teacher-child 
relationships is particularly significant to children's social-emotional and academic 
development because it can predict the extent to which children are able to function 
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appropriately in learning activities and engage the instructions presented in the classroom 
(Harme&Pianta,2001). 
The impact of teacher interaction skills on the quality of teacher-child 
relationships and children's school outcomes. Considerable research in the United States 
has shown for the past decades that teacher interaction practices impact the quality of 
teacher-child relationships and children's social-emotional and academic outcomes (e.g., 
Howes et al., 2008; La Paro et al., 2004; Pianta et al., 2006; Perry, Donohue, & 
Weinstein, 2007; Yates & Yates, 1990). Research has found that teachers with ineffective 
classroom strategies tend to irritably respond to children with behavioral problems and 
cannot meet the children's needs (Goldstein et al., 2001; Howes et al., 2000). As a result, 
children with behavioral problems are more likely to be disliked by teachers and receive 
less social-emotional and academic support from teachers (Goldstein et al., 2001). These 
children with behavioral problems develop negative attitudes toward school and are at 
risk for early school failure and maladjustment (Arnold, Griffith, Ortiz, & Stow, 1998). 
On the other hand, teachers who are willing to find effective classroom strategies tend to 
be able to meet the children's needs and be able to establish positive relationships with 
the children, which in turn, improve children's social-emotional and academic 
development (Howes et al., 2000; La Paro et al., 2004; Pianta et al., 2006). Research has 
demonstrated that teachers' classroom strategies, particularly teachers' abilities to 
provide children with emotional support and classroom behavioral management skills, 
contribute to a high teacher-child relationship quality (Howes et al., 2008; La Paro et al., 
2004; Pianta et al., 2006; Perry et al., 2007; Yates & Yates, 1990). It is evident that 
children are provided a positive context for forming positive teacher-child relationships 
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and developing their social-emotional and intellectual skills in the classrooms where 
teachers offer both social and cognitive support (Howes et al., 2008; Perry et al., 2007). 
Teachers' positive response, sensitivity, and involvement were found to be positively 
related to positive teacher-child relationships, school adjustment, and academic 
achievement (Ahnert, Pinquart, & Lamb, 2006; La Paro et al., 2004; Pianta et al., 2006; 
Yates & Yates, 1990). In addition, research has further suggested that preventive 
interventions that help the teachers establish positive teacher-child relationships would 
benefit children's school adjustment and academic outcomes (e.g., Ecken, 2003; Harme 
& Pianta, 2001; Pianta et al., 2006; Pianta & Nimetz, 2001). While much research in the 
United States has long been studying the impact of teachers' interaction practices on 
teacher-child relationship quality and children's school outcomes (e.g., Howes et al., 
2008; La Paro et al., 2004; Pianta et al., 2006; Perry et al., 2007; Yates & Yates, 1990), 
there is a lack of research on the impact of teacher interaction practices on teacher-child 
relationship quality and children's social-emotional and academic outcomes in Thailand 
(Fry, 2002; Khemmani, 1994). Therefore, the current study can fill this gap in the 
literature by implementing a teacher training program hypothesized to in crease positive 
interactions in Thai kindergarten classrooms, and to determine the impact of changes in 
teachers' interaction practices on teacher-child relationship quality and children's school 
adjustment and academic outcomes in a school in Bangkok, Thailand. 
The 101: A Guide to Positive Discipline Training. In order to develop an effective 
intervention program, teachers should know how to respond to children's needs in 
nonpunitive ways to reduce children's aggressiveness and promote children's confidence 
and cooperativeness (Ecken, 2003). Research has showed that the intervention programs 
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should aim to equip teachers with positive practices sensitive and responsive to children's 
social-emotional and academic needs (e.g., Goldstein et al., 2001; Howes et al., 2008; 
Howes et al , 2000; La Paro et al., 2004; Pianta et al., 2006). As it is evident that Thai 
kindergarten teachers are likely to use negative classroom discipline to deal with 
children's misbehaviors, a training program focusing on positive interaction strategies is 
needed for helping these teachers reduce negative interaction practices (e.g., raising the 
voice and spanking) and establish positive relationships with their children. Thus, the 
current study implemented The 101s teacher training in order to study the impact of The 
101s teacher training on the changes in teachers' interaction skills, teacher-child 
relationships, and children's school outcomes. 
The 101s: A Guide Positive Discipline, authored by Dr. Katherine Kersey, is a 
collection of one hundred and one techniques for responding positively to children's 
behaviors in order to reinforce preferred behaviors and redirect unfavorable behaviors. 
The principles of the award-winning 101s have been tested and used as the fundamental 
practices of the early childhood teachers in the Child Development Center and Child 
Study Center laboratory school at Old Dominion University for 30 years. The early 
childhood education programs and parent education programs at Old Dominion 
University also had used The 101s for teacher and parent training. The 101s training was 
found to be effective in building positive parent- and teacher-child relationships, creating 
supportive learning environment, increasing children's desired behaviors and decreasing 
misbehaviors (American Academy of Pediatrics, 1998). 
The techniques of The 101 are supported by the findings of previous research that 
teachers' positive response, sensitivity, and involvement contribute to positive teacher-
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child relationships and positive school outcomes (Masterson, 2008). The 101s teacher 
training includes a CD-ROM set in which the teachers at the Child Development Center 
and Child Study Center laboratory schools demonstrated how to use each principle of The 
101s in real classroom settings. The 101s teacher training also contains a manual in which 
the significance of teacher-child relationship and children's social-emotional 
development are explained. In addition, a copy of the principles of The 101s which 
simply explained how to use each principle and The 101s report form in which the trained 
teachers write down the principles they use each day are included in the manual. 
The current study is inspired by current research on the impact of The 101s 
training on the changes of teachers' behaviors and attitudes and children's prosocial skills 
in preschool classroom in the United States. In her study of 34 preschool classroom in an 
urban school district in the United States, Masterson (2008), found that the techniques of 
The 101s were effective in helping teachers promote mutual respect and trust classroom 
environment and improving children's prosocial skills (Masterson, 2008). However, 
while the The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline (Kersey, 2006) has been tested in the 
United States and found to increase positive and responsive interaction for teachers and 
beneficial outcomes for children (Masterson, 2008), it is unclear how the training 
transfers across cultures to teachers and children in Thailand. Therefore, the current study 
implemented a teacher training program through The 101s: A Guide to Positive 
Discipline and examine the impact of The 101 teacher training on teacher-child 
relationship quality and children's school adjustment and academic achievement. 
Summary. Under the enactment of the National Education Act 1999, children 
become the center of teaching and learning process (Kaewdang, 2005; Fry, 2002; ONCE, 
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2005). Children's social-emotional development has been increasingly emphasized 
(Kaewdang, 2005). However, both teachers and children lack important skills for 
achieving the change (Kaewdang, 2005; ONCE, 2005; Sankhariksna & Sumethsenee, 
2005). While children need to improve their social-emotional skills required to succeed in 
learning in the child-centered approaches, teachers need to improve their interaction skills 
required to succeed in facilitating learning for the children (Fry, 2002; ONEC, 2005). It is 
evidence that negative teacher-child interaction practices are pervasive in primary 
classrooms in Thailand (Thanasetkorn& Thanasetkorn, 2008). Therefore, there is a 
significant need for The 101s teacher training program aimed to improve teacher 
interaction skills and children's social-emotional and academic development. 
In addition, while a great body of research evidence in the United States shows 
the impact of positive teacher-child interactions on teacher-child relationship quality and 
beneficial school outcomes for children, there is little research in Thailand that supports 
the impact of teacher interaction practices on children's social-emotional and academic 
development (Fry, 2002). As a result of the current practices in Thailand, research on 
teachers' interaction practices that result in teacher-child relationships and children's 
social-emotional and academic development is needed in order to enhance the quality of 
the national education and achieve the goal of the National Education Act 1997. The 
current study can fill this gap in the literature by implementing teacher training program 
through The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline Training (Kersey, 2006) hypothesized 
to increase positive discipline and positive interactions in Thai kindergarten classrooms, 
and to determine the impact of changes in teacher-child relationship quality and 
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children's social-emotional and academic development in kindergarten classrooms in 
Bangkok, Thailand. 
Definitions and Cross-Cultural Instruments 
Research in the United States has shown the impact of teacher interaction 
practices on the teacher-child relationship quality and children's school adjustment, 
which in turn, influences children's school achievement. For the purpose of the current 
study, this section presents the definitions of teacher interaction practices, teacher-child 
relationships, and children's school adjustment. In addition, the instruments used for 
assessing each dimension are explained. Since the current research was implemented in 
kindergarten classrooms in Thailand, each instrument was translated to Thai language 
and piloted in Thai kindergarten classrooms to determine the extent of cultural bias. 
Operational definition for teacher interaction practices and instrument. For the 
current study, teacher interactions refer negative interaction practices and to positive 
teacher interaction practices. The negative teacher interaction practices are defined as the 
teacher interactions to children with critical or harsh discipline, verbal punishment, and 
physical punishment. The negative teacher interaction practices can be viewed as a form 
of punishment (UNESCO, Bangkok, 2006). The negative teacher interaction practices 
characterized as critical or harsh discipline for the current study include criticizing, being 
irritable, threatening, reprimanding, embarrassing a child/children, and being unnecessary 
harsh with a child/children. The negative teacher interaction practices characterized as 
verbal punishment include talking to a child or children without explanation, finding fault 
easily with a child or children, prohibiting many of the activities a child or children want 
to do. Finally, the negative teacher interaction practices characterized as physical 
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punishment include spanking, asking a child to bang his/her knuckles hard on the table, 
pinching, hair pulling, and any action that hurt children's body (Thanasetkorn & 
Thanasetorn, 2008; UNESCO, Bangkok, 2006). 
The positive teacher interaction practices include two skills: Classroom 
behavioral management skills and Emotional support skills. Research has demonstrated 
that teachers' classroom strategies; particularly teachers' abilities to provide children with 
classroom management skills and emotional support contribute to teacher-child 
relationship quality (Howes et al., 2008; La Paro et al., 2004; Pianta et al., 2006; Perry et 
al., 2007; Yates & Yates, 1990). In this study, the principles from The 101s: A Guide 
Positive Discipline (Kersey, 2006) are selected to train kindergarten teachers in Thailand, 
due to the findings of previous research evidence that teachers' positive response, 
sensitivity, and involvement contribute to positive teacher-child relationships and positive 
school outcomes (Mastersons, 2008). 
For the current study, classroom behavioral management skills is operationally 
referred to teachers' abilities to manage children's behaviors, including teachers' 
strategies to prevent and redirect children's undesired behaviors. The principles of The 
101s related to the classroom behavioral management skills include Make a Big Deal 
Principle which provides positive attention to favorable behaviors with praise, hugs, and 
positive responses (Huebner & Gilman, 2003; Masterson, 2008; Miller & Sawka-Miller, 
2007; Solnick, Rincover, & Peterson, 1997; Stipek, 1997); Incompatible Alternative 
Principle which presents a productive incompatible alternative with the unfavorable 
behaviors (Burgess, Wojslawowicz, Rubin, Rose-Krasnor, & Booth-Laforce, 2006; 
Masterson, 2008; Sroufe, 1983; Tiger, Hanley, & Hernandez, 2006); Choice Principle 
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which introduces two positive and acceptable choices (Burgess et al. 2006; Masterson, 
2008; Sroufe, 1983; Tiger et al., 2006); When/Then Abuse it/Lose it Principle, which 
simply and positively requests desired behaviors before the behavior the child want to 
conduct, such as "When you finish your dish, then you may eat some ice-cream" 
(Dreikurs, 1968; Dreikurs, Grunwald, & Pepper; 1982; Masterson, 2008); I Message 
Principle which expresses the feeling towards the unfavorable behaviors and simply and 
positively request the desired behaviors, such as "When you leave blocks on the floor, the 
class is messy, and I feel upset. I would like for you to clean up the blocks" (Gordon, 
2003); Timer Says It's Time Principle which sets a tinier to help children prepare to make 
transitions (Kersey, 2006); and Whisper Principle which calmly responds by lowering 
voice to a whisper in order to get attention (Adler & Stein, 2005; Masterson, 2008). 
The teacher interaction skill of emotional support for the current study is 
operationally referred to a positive emotional climate in which teachers are able to create 
the classroom, including how warm, respectful, anger, sarcasm, and irritability the 
teachers act toward the children in their classrooms. The principles of The 101s related to 
the positive emotional support skills include Belonging and Significance Principle which 
assigns significant jobs to a child and reminds him/her that the jobs don't get done 
without him/her (Eisenberg, & Mussen, 1989; Masterson, 2008; Weiner, 1979); Get on 
the Child's Eye Level Principle which gets down on a child's eye level when responding 
and talking to the child (Hornik, Risenhoover, & Gunnar, 1987; Masterson, 2008; 
Walden & Ogan, 1988); and Validation Principle which validates the child's needs and 
feelings (Ackerman & Youngstrom, 2001; Masterson, 2008; Raiker &Thompson, 2006). 
These techniques of The 101s are hypothesized to increase in the use of positive teacher-
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child interaction, including classroom behavioral management skills and emotional 
support, and decrease in the use of negative teacher-child interaction in Thai classrooms. 
For the current study, The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 
2008) was used to assess the positive teacher interaction practices, including classroom 
behavioral management skills and emotional support, that are supported by The 101s: A 
Quids to Positive Discipline teacher training. For the purpose of the current study, the 
researcher developed an additional part of The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (See 
Appendix A) based on the pilot study on the typical discipline Thai teachers use in the 
kindergarten classrooms. Therefore, the negative teacher-child interaction was evaluated 
using the additional part of The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (Thanasetkorn, 2008). 
Definition for teacher-child relationship quality. For the current study, the quality 
of the teacher-child relationship refers to an internal, psychological process describing the 
teacher's assessment of his/her relationship with a child (Pianta, 2001). Pianta and 
Steinberg (1992) have constructed three qualities of the teacher-child relationship using 
teacher's perception of his/her relationship with a child: Closeness, Dependence, and 
Conflict. The closed teacher-child relationship refers to "the degree of warmth and open 
communication that exists between a teacher and a child, and may function as a support 
for young children in the school environment" (Birch & Ladd, 1997, p. 62). The 
dependent teacher-child relationship is characterized as "possessive and clingy child 
behaviors that are indicative of an overreliance on the teacher as a source of support" (p. 
63). Finally, the conflictual teacher-child relationship is identified as "discordant 
interactions and a lack of rapport between teacher and the child" (p. 63). For the current 
study, the Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (STRS; Pianta, 2001) (See Appendix B) 
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was used to assess the quality of teacher-child relationships. The researcher focuses on 
the relationship between the three aspects of the teacher-child relationships (i.e., 
closeness, conflict, dependence), as rated by the teacher on the STRS. It is hypothesized 
that the changes in teacher interaction practices affect the certain features of the teacher-
child relationships (i.e., closeness, conflict, dependence), which in turn, affect children's 
school adjustment and academic achievement. 
Definition for school adjustment. School adjustment in the current study refers to 
teachers' perceptions of children's school liking and avoidance, and their classroom 
behaviors conducive to learning. School liking is defined as children's positive feeling 
towards the school which reflects their ability to adjust to school whereas school 
avoidance is defined as children's negative feeling towards the school which reflects their 
school adjustment difficulties (Birch & Ladd, 1997). Classroom behaviors conducive to 
learning are defined as a set of skills required for succeeding in learning, including both 
children's cooperative participation and self-directedness. The behaviors related to the 
children's cooperative participation and self-directedness are self-control, motivation, 
staying on task, organizing work materials, working independently listening and 
following directions, paying attention to classroom activities, and participating 
appropriately in groups, persistence, attention, motivation (Birch & Ladd, 1997). These 
multi-aspects of school adjustment, including school liking, school avoidance, 
cooperative participation and self-directedness, were assessed by teacher rating on the 
Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA, Birch & Ladd, 1997) (See 
Appendix C). It is hypothesized that the changes in teacher interaction practices affect the 
multi-aspects of children's school adjustment (i.e., school liking, school avoidance, 
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cooperative participation and self-directedness) which are related to children's school 
achievement. It is also hypothesized that there are positive correlations between the 
certain features of the teacher-child relationships (i.e., closeness, conflict, dependence) 
and the multi-aspects of school adjustment (i.e., school liking, school avoidance, 
cooperative participation, and self-directedness). 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of the present study is twofold: First, to examine the contribution of 
the principles of The 101s: A Guide Positive Discipline on the changes in teachers' 
interaction practices, the quality of teacher-child relationships, and children's school 
adjustment and second, to examine how these changes impact children's academic 
achievement in kindergarten classrooms in Thailand. It is proposed that after The 101s 
training, the use of the principles in The 101s: A Guide Positive Discipline (Kersey, 
2006) are more increased in the teacher training classrooms where teachers received the 
training than the classrooms where the teachers received no training as measured by The 
101s Teacher Interaction Checklist. Additionally, trained teachers who implement 
The 101s principles in their classrooms have more positive relationships with their 
children than teachers who received no training as measured by the Student-Teacher 
Relationship Scales (STRS; Pianta, 2001). Furthermore, the children whose teachers 
received ThelOls teacher training have higher scores on school adjustment as measured 
by the Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA; Birch & Ladd, 1997) and 
higher academic scores as measured by children's report cards when compared to the 
children whose teachers received no training. Figure 1 demonstrates the hypothesized 
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effects of The 101 training on the quality of the teacher-child relationships, children's 
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Figure 1. Conceptual model and assessments to support study. 
Research Questions 
The purpose of the current study is to evaluate the impact of The 101s training on 
the changes in teachers' interaction practices, the teacher-child relationship quality, and 
the children's school adjustment in teacher training and no teacher training groups. The 
second purpose of the current study is to examine whether children's academic 
development is mediated by The 101 training. Therefore, further research questions 
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would evaluate how these changes affect children's academic achievement in teacher 
training and no teacher training groups. To address the first purpose of the current study, 
the research questions for the current study are: 
1. After The 101s teacher training, do teachers in The 101s training group have 
higher measures of positive teacher interaction subscale scores and lower 
measures of negative teacher interaction subscale scores than The 101s parent 
training and control teachers who were not trained in The 101s training as 
measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; 
Thanasetkorn, 2008)? 
2. After The 101s teacher training, do teachers in The 101s training group have 
higher measures of teacher-child closeness subscale scores and lower measures of 
teacher-child conflict and teacher-child dependence subscale scores than The 101s 
parent training and control teachers as measured by the STRS (Pianta 2001)? 
3. After The 101s teacher training, do The 101s intervention group children whose 
teachers have been trained in The 101s have higher measures of school liking, 
cooperative participation, and self-directedness subscale scores and lower 
measures of school avoidance subscale scores than The 101s parent training and 
control children whose teachers were not trained in The 101s as measured by the 
TRSSA (Birch & Ladd, 1997)? 
In order to examine whether children's academic development is mediated by The 
101s training, further research questions are: 
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4. Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation between the teachers' use 
of positive discipline as measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist and 
the teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS? 
5. Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation between the positive 
teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS and children's school 
adjustment as measured by the TRSSA? 
6. Does The 101s training result in correlations between the teacher-child 
relationships and children's academic achievement, and correlations between 
children's school adjustment skills and children's academic achievement as 
measured by academic scores? 
Research Hypotheses and Variables 
The hypotheses associated with the first question are: 
H0: After The 101s training, there is no difference between the mean scores on 
teachers' interaction practices in The 101s training group and the other two 
groups. 
Hi: After controlling for the pretest teacher interaction practices, The 101s trained 
teachers have significantly higher mean scores on positive teacher interaction 
practices and lower scores on negative teacher interaction practices than the 
teachers in The 101s parent training and control groups. 
The variables for this hypothesis are the impact of one independent variable (The 
101s teacher training and no training) on measures of two dependent variables (positive 
interaction practices and negative interaction practices). The 101s Teacher Interaction 
Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; Thanasetkorn, 2008) are used to measure the 
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change in the dependent variables of positive teacher interaction practices and negative 
teacher interaction practices. 
The hypotheses associated with the second question are: 
Ho: After The 101s teacher training, there is no difference between the mean 
scores on the three qualities of teacher-child relationships (i.e., Closeness, 
Conflict, and Dependence) in The 101s training group and the other two 
groups. 
Hi: After The 101s teacher training, The Wis trained teachers have significantly 
higher mean scores on close teacher-child relationships and lower mean 
scores on conflictive and dependent teacher-child relationships than the 
teachers in The 101s parent training and control groups. 
The variables for this hypothesis are the impact of one independent variable (The 
101s teacher training and no training) on the three dependent variables for teacher-child 
relationship quality, as assessed by the Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (Pianta, 2001) 
for closeness, conflict, and dependence. 
The hypotheses associated with the third question are: 
Ho: After The 101s teacher training, there is no difference between the mean 
scores on children's school adjustment in The 101s training group and the 
other two groups. 
Hi: After The 101s teacher training, The 101s intervention group children whose 
teachers have been trained in The 101s have significantly higher mean scores 
on school liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness and lower 
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mean scores on school avoidance than the children whose teachers received 
no training in The 101s parent training and control groups. 
The variables for this hypothesis are the impact of one independent variable (The 
101s teacher training and no training) on the four dependent variables for children's 
school adjustment, as assessed by the Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment 
(TRSSA; Birch & Ladd, 1997) for school liking, school avoidance, cooperative 
participation, and self-directedness. 
The hypotheses associated with the fourth question are: 
H0: The 101s training does not result in any correlation between the teachers 
interaction subscales as measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist 
and the teacher-child relationship subscales as measured by the STRS. 
Hi: The 101s training results in a correlation between teacher interaction 
subscales as measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist and the 
teacher-child relationship subscales as measured by the STRS. 
The variables for this hypothesis are the correlation between the variables for 
positive and negative teacher interaction practices, as assessed by The 101s Teacher 
Interaction Checklist and the variables for teacher-child relationship qualities, as assessed 
by the Student-Teacher Relationship Scale for closeness, conflict, dependence. 
The hypotheses associated to the fifth question are: 
Ho: The 101s training does not result in any correlation between the teacher-child 
relationship subscales as measured by the STRS and children's school 
adjustment subscales as measured by the TRSSA. 
Hi: The 101s training results in correlations between the teacher-child relationship 
subscales as measured by the STRS and children's school adjustment 
subscales as measured by the TRSSA. 
The variables for this hypothesis are the correlations between the variables for 
teacher-child relationship subscales, as assessed by the Student-Teacher Relationship 
Scale for closeness, conflict, dependence and the variables for children's school 
adjustment subscales, as assessed by the Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment for 
school liking, school avoidance, cooperative participation, and self-directedness. 
The hypotheses associated to the sixth question are: 
Ho: The Wis training does not result in any correlation between the teacher-child 
relationship subscales as measured by STRS and children's school 
adjustment subscales as measured by the TRSSA and children's academic 
achievement as measured by children's language scores and critical thinking 
scores. 
Hi: The 101s training results in correlations between the teacher-child relationship 
subscales as measured by STRS and the children's school adjustment 
subscales as measured by the TRSSA and children's academic achievement 
as measured by children's language scores and critical thinking scores. 
The variables for this hypothesis are the correlations between the variables for 
teacher-child relationships, as assessed by the Student-Teacher Relationship Scale for 
closeness, conflict, dependence and children's school adjustment, as assessed by the 
Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment for school liking, school avoidance, 
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cooperative participation, and self-directedness and variables for children's academic 
skills, as measured by children's language scores and critical thinking scores. 
Overview of Methodology 
The methodology employed to address the research questions in this comparison 
group pre-test/post-test quasi-experimental design includes examinations of The 101s 
teacher training effectiveness and teachers' interaction practices, teacher-child 
relationship quality, and children's social-emotional and academic outcomes. Simple 
random sampling was utilized to select one out of 50 school districts to be the sample of 
the study. Then, systematic random sampling was utilized to select schools to be 
intervention and control groups from a list of the entire elementary schools containing 
kindergarten program in the school district. The sample of this study included 20 teachers 
and 164 children from ten kindergarten classrooms in two elementary schools in 
Bangkok, Thailand. The intervention group or The 101s teacher training group, in which 
the teachers participated in The 101s teacher training, consisted of 6 kindergarten 
teachers and 59 children were part of the classrooms. The 101s parent training group, in 
which the parents participated in The 101s parent training but the teachers received no 
The 101s teacher training, consisted of 6 kindergarten teachers and 50 children were part 
of the classroom. The control group, in which neither teachers nor parents participated in 
The 101s teacher training, consists of 8 kindergarten teachers and 55 children were part 
of the classrooms. 
The kindergarten teachers in The 101s teacher training group received positive 
discipline training through The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline whereas the 
kindergarten teachers in the The 101s parent training and control groups received no 
training. The teachers' interaction practices were observed using The 101s Interaction 
Checklist (see Appendix A) and compared between The 101s teacher training and the 
other two groups (i.e., The 101s parent training and control groups). Moreover, the 
teacher-child relationship qualities as measured by the Student-Teacher Relationship 
Scale (STRS, see Appendix B) and children's school adjustment skills as measured by 
Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA, see Appendix C) were rated by the 
teachers and compared between The 101s teacher training and the other two groups (i.e., 
The 101s parent training and control groups). In addition, children's language and critical 
thinking skills were compared between The 101s teacher training and the other two 
groups (i.e., The 101s parent training and control groups) using report cards. 
Procedures for data collection are: (a) The approval to implement research 
involving human subjects was submitted to and approved by the Institutional Review 
Board (IRB) in April 2009, (b) Permission to conduct the research and letters of informed 
consent (See Appendix D) were obtained in May 2009, (c) the STRS (Pianta, 2001), and 
the TRSSA (Birch & Ladd, 1997) were given to the teachers in The 101s teacher training, 
The 101s parent training, and control groups on the first day of school and gathered 
during the early weeks of kindergarten as pretest data, (d) the teachers in The 101s 
teacher training, The 101s parent training, and control groups were observed by two 
trained observers using The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (Marie & Kersey, 2008; 
Thanasetkorn, 2008) before the teachers in The 101s teacher training group received The 
101s training, (e) children were given academic pretest using their regular classroom 
exams and their academic grades on their report cards were collected before the teachers 
in The 101s teacher training group receive The 101s teacher training, (f) after the teachers 
in The 101s teacher training group participated in The 101s training, the data of The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist (Marie & Kersey, 2008; Thanasetkorn, 2008), the STRS 
(Pianta, 2001), the TRSSA (Birch & Ladd, 1997), and children's report cards were 
gathered again as posttest data. 
Descriptive and inferential methods of data analysis were employed to address the 
six quantitative research questions of the study. Inferential analysis was performed to 
address the impact of The 101s teacher training on teacher interaction practices and 
subsequent teacher-child relationship quality and children's social-emotional and 
academic outcomes. The inferential analysis was performed using an alpha level of 0.05. 
A series of multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) were performed to examine 
the effect of The 101s training (Independent Variable) on posttest teacher interaction 
scores, the teacher-child relationship scores, and children's school adjustment scores 
(Dependent Variables). In addition, a correlational analysis was performed to investigate 
the relationships among teacher interaction practices, the teacher-child relationship 
qualities, the children's school adjustment and academic achievement. 
Limitations 
This section presents the limitations of the current study. First, the limitation of 
the study associated with a threat to internal validity could be the differential selection. 
The lack of randomization might lead to the interference of unexpected extemporaneous 
variables, such as teacher education, teacher experience, socio-economic status of the 
teacher and children, children's academic scores, and parent education. These unexpected 
extemporaneous variables may impact the causal link between the independent variable 
and dependent variables. To address this concern, the participated elementary schools of 
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the current quasi-experimental research were selected by simple random sampling. Then, 
the teachers and classrooms of the study were selected to be The 101s teacher training, 
The 101s parent training, and control groups from the list of the private elementary 
schools in Khet Chatuchak. In addition, a series of MANCOVA were use to covary out 
the teachers and children's background to ensure the intrusion of the unexpected 
extemporaneous variables. 
Second, researcher bias could be another limitation associated with a threat to 
internal validity. To address this concern, double blind assignment was utilized to control 
variables. The participants did not know who are in The Wis teacher training, The 101s 
parent training, and control groups. In the same manner, the trained observers did not 
know which teachers were in The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and 
control groups. The trained observers did not participate in The 101s teacher training. 
Inter-rater reliability was also assessed according to the consistency of implementing the 
rating system to ensure the agreement between the raters and the researcher. 
Third, another major limitation of the study associated with a threat to internal 
validity could be selection-maturation. Since the current research was conducted 
throughout a school semester, the children's social-emotional and academic development 
might be improved as they grow up. The participants might also have different 
maturation rates. Therefore, the pretest and posttest nonequivalent control group design 
was used to reduce the threat to internal validity. 
In addition, some threats to internal validity that might happen to be limitations 
could be history and selection-mortality. History as a threat to internal validity might 
happen when there is an event that occurs during the course of the program that might 
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impact the final outcome. For example, the teachers in either intervention group or 
control group might have family problems that affect their teaching. Selection-mortality 
as a threat to internal validity might happen when several children in either intervention 
group or control group drop out of the program. However, through the research 
implementation, none of the history and selection mortality as threats to internal validity 
occurred. 
Next, threats to external validity are followed. The limitation associated with a 
threat to external validity is selection treatment interaction. The convenience sample and 
the simple random sampling of the participants limit the generalizability of the study. 
Finally, Hawthorne Effect could present a threat to external validity. To address this 
concern, all teacher participants in the intervention and control groups were informed that 
they would receive training as part of the school's professional development program, 
regardless of their assignment in either teacher training, parent training, or control 
groups. The teacher participants in The 101s parent training and control groups also 
received The 101s teacher training after the posttest dada was collected. The teacher 
participants in The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and control groups 
were provided with snacks and drinks while participating in The 101s teacher training. 
The teacher participants in The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and 
control groups also received timers as tools for using Timer Principle in their classrooms. 
Significance and Applicability of the Study 
Through the educational reform movement, the attention to the significance of 
social-emotional competence to children's early school success has been increasing in 
Thailand. The government has acknowledged that both Thai teachers and children need 
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effective skills for successful teaching in the new child-centered environment (ONEC, 
2005). There is some evidence that Thai teachers still rely on their authority in managing 
children's behaviors (Kulapichitr, 2002; Thanasetkorn, 2008). This has been found to 
impede children's cooperation and social-emotional and intellectual development 
(Kulapichitr, 2002). While considerable research in the Unites States has shown for the 
past decades that relational formation between teacher and children in the classroom 
forecasts later school adjustment and academic achievement (Birch & Ladd, 1997; Hamre 
& Pianta, 2001; Pianta & Nimetz, 1991; Pianta, et al., 1995), there is little research 
evidence in Thailand that supports the impact of teacher interactions on the quality of 
teacher-child relationships and children's school outcomes. In addition, while the The 
101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline (Kersey, 2006) has been used effectively as the 
fundamental practice in preschool classrooms in Child Development Center and Child 
Study Center at Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia, USA. The implementation 
of The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline has been found to increase positive and 
responsive interaction for teachers and beneficial outcomes for children (Masterson, 
2008). However, it is unclear how the training transfers across cultures to teachers and 
children in Thailand. The current study explored the impact of The 101s teacher training 
on teacher-child relationship quality and children's outcomes in kindergarten classrooms 
in Thailand. The results of the study provide further suggestions for effective teacher 
practice in Thailand. The findings also provide an opportunity to contribute to the 
growing body of cross-cultural research regarding the intervention of teacher-child 
interactions, teacher-child relationship quality, and children's social-emotional and 
academic outcomes. 
Overview of Literature Review 
Several approaches were used for finding relevant literature. Database searches 
were employed to search for peer-reviewed and professional journals in early childhood 
education. Federal government websites in Thailand were utilized to provide information 
and statistics that support the background and the need for the current study. The 
literature review presented in the next chapter supports the premises that (1) teachers' 
interaction strategies impact children's behaviors and the quality of teacher-child 
relationships in the classroom context, particularly teachers' ability to provide children 
with social-emotional support and to manage children's behavior. An additional premise 
is that (2) the quality of the teacher-child relationships impacts children's social-
emotional development and, in turn, (3) children's social-emotional development impacts 
their academic development. The literature review is arranged by the premises and the 
research questions that concentrate on the significance of the teacher-child interactions to 
the teacher-child relationship quality and the social-emotional and academic 
development. A cross-cultural study on the comparison between the teacher-child 
interactions in Thai and U.S. classrooms are provided. The impact of the teacher-child 
interaction on the quality of the teacher-child relationships and the children's school 
adjustment and academic achievement is discussed. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A review of relevant literature on the relationship between caregiver interaction 
and the child's well being is summarized and divided into four sections in this chapter. 
The first section explores the evidence and empirical-based research on the differences 
between teacher-child interactions in Thai classrooms and American classrooms. The 
second section investigates the empirical-based research on impact of teacher interaction 
practices on the quality of teacher-child relationships and children's social-emotional and 
school outcomes. The third section addresses the empirical-based research on the links 
between teacher-child relationships and children's social-emotional and academic 
development. Finally, the fourth section examines the empirical-based research on the 
links between social-emotional competence and early school success. 
The Comparisons between Children's Behaviors and Teacher Interactions in Thai and 
American Classrooms 
A substantial amount of research in early childhood education has provided the 
understanding of the impact of teacher interaction practices on children's social-
emotional and academic outcomes. However, much research on children's behaviors and 
teacher-child interaction is based in the United States. In order to examine how American 
approaches to classroom discipline would be effective for Thai teachers and children, it is 
important to understand teacher-child interactions in classrooms in Thailand. This section 
presents cross-cultural research on Thai children's behaviors compared to American 
children's behaviors and Thai teacher interaction practices compared to American 
teachers. 
In 1987, Weisz and Walter worked together with the other two Thai colleagues, 
Suwanlert and Chaiyasit, to examine behavioral problems among children (4-11 years 
old) and adolescents (12-16 years old) from Thailand and the United States. A sample of 
the study included 760 clinic-referred children, 376 from Thailand and 384 from the 
United States, whose parents sought for their child or adolescent clinic treatment. The 
behavioral problems of the sample were reported by the children's parents. Then, the 
trained recorders matched the behavioral problems reported by the parents to the 118 
items on the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL). The matched results were translated into 
two subscale scores; an over-controlled score (e.g., somaticizing, fearfulness, nervous 
moment, worrying) and an under-controlled score (e.g., disobedience, fighting, lying, 
arguing). The results showed that Thai children and adolescents were reported as having 
over-controlled problems much more often than American children and adolescents 
whereas American children and adolescents were reported as having under-controlled 
problems much more often than Thai children and adolescents. The authors further 
explained that Thai children and adolescents were reported as having higher scores on 
over-controlled problems than American children and adolescents may be because of the 
Thai culture in which Thai adults would encourage children to restrain their needs and 
condemn children's aggressiveness and disobedience (Weisz, Suwanlert, Chaiyasit, & 
Walter, 1987). Weisz et al. (1987) suggested that culture plays an important role in 
understanding adults' expectations of children's behaviors and adults' responses to 
children's behavioral problems. 
Weisz & Weiss's (1991) study is consistent with previous study conducted by 
Weisz et al. (1987). Weisz & Weiss also found in their research comparing Thai and 
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American children's behavioral problems requiring for clinical treatment using a new 
statistic, Referability Index (RI), that children with under-controlled problems were 
significantly more referred to treatment in the United States than in Thailand while Thai 
children were likely to be equally referred children with over-controlled and under-
controlled problems. The findings further showed that over-controlled problems, 
including having strange behaviors, fears school, headaches, problems with eyes, self-
conscious, vomiting, overtiredness, visual hallucinations, stomachaches, nervousness, 
and twitches, were more reported on the Thai list of problems than on the American list. 
On the other hand, under-controlled problems, including sulking, fighting, swearing, 
exhibiting mood changes, being cruel to animals, threatening people, lying, cheating, 
having sexual problems, arguing, and being unusually loud, were more reported on the 
American list of problems than the Thai list. The authors suggested that it is important to 
understand the child's culture as a factor to understand the prevalence of each child's 
behavioral problems (Weisz & Weiss, 1991). 
Previous cross-cultural studies have shown that Thai parents often reported their 
child and adolescent as having over-controlled problems (Weisz et al., 1987; Weisz & 
Weiss; 1991). However, recent cross-cultural research on children's disruptive behaviors, 
using teacher reports, has shown that Thai teachers rated Thai children as having more 
over-controlled and under-controlled problems than American teachers (Mueller et al., 
1995; Weisz, Chaiyasit, Weiss, Eastman, & Jackson, 1995). Mueller et al. (1995) 
conducted research on the influence of cultures in five countries, including China, 
Indonesia, Thaialnd, Japan, and the United States, on the teachers' perception of 
children's behavior in order to examine the differences of children's disruptive behaviors 
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among the countries. A sample of 130 teachers from the five counties (20 Chinese, 28 
Indonesia, 23 Japanese, 16 American, and 23 Thai) participated in the study. The 
participating teachers from the five countries were asked to watch a series of eight 
videotape vignettes in which children displayed various kinds of disruptive behaviors in 
solitary and group activity. After watching the videotape vignettes, the teacher were 
asked to rate children's behaviors on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders (DSM-III-R). The teachers' perceptions of disruptive behaviors were 
calculated and interpreted as three constructs: Underactive, Normal, and Overactive. 
Together, the participating teachers had to decide whether the children in the vignettes 
need treatment. The results showed that American and Japanese teachers rated 
significantly lower in children's disruptive behaviors than did Chinese, Indonesia, and 
Thai teachers. The authors suggested that the teachers' perception on children's 
behavioral problems from the five countries may reflect different cultural expectations 
for children's appropriate behaviors (Mueller et al., 1995). For example, American and 
Japanese teachers may not have rated children's individual expressions as disruptive 
behaviors because creativity and individual expression are valued in American and 
Japanese classrooms (Mueller et al., 1995). In contrast, Asian teachers, especially Thai, 
Indonesia, and Chinese teachers, rated children's individual expressions as disruptive 
behaviors because deference and emotional inhibition are valued in Thai, Indonesia, and 
Chinese classrooms (Mueller et al., 1995, Weisz et al., 1987). 
In their study of a sample of 144 children (72 Thai children and 72 American 
children, Weisz, Chayasit, Weiss, Eastman, and Jackson (1995) examined the influence 
of cultural differences on children's behavioral problems. The Child Behavior Checklist 
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(CBCL; Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1986) and direct observations were used to assess 
behavioral problems in American classrooms. The Teacher Report Form (TRF; 
Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1986), a list of 118 items on the CBCL including additional 24 
items concerning Thai culture, and direct observations were used to assess behavioral 
problems in Thai classrooms. The results from the direct observations showed that under-
controlled problem behaviors occurred in both Thai and American classrooms much 
more often than over-controlled problem behaviors. In addition, while the results showed 
that under-controlled problem behaviors in American classrooms were observed as 
having higher rates than in Thai classrooms, there was no difference in their rates of over-
control problem behaviors between Thai and American classrooms (Weisz et al., 1995). 
However, the results from the teacher reports showed different results from the direct 
observations. Based on the results from the teacher reports, Thai teachers rated Thai 
children as having many more behavioral problems compared to American children. The 
researchers suggested that the results may reflect the cultural differences resulting in the 
different perceptions of Thai and American teachers on children's behavioral problems. 
In the same way, the results may reflect the differences in Thai and American teaching 
practices and their expectations for children's behaviors (Weisz et al. 1995). For 
example, Thai teachers may be stricter than American teachers; therefore, Thai teachers 
rated Thai children as having serious problems while American teachers viewed the same 
behavioral problems as normal (Weisz et al., 1995). In addition, the findings also 
indicated that Thai teachers may expect children's conformity and quietness; therefore, 
they are more sensitive to children's disruptive behaviors compared to American teachers 
(Weisz e ta l , 1987, 1995). 
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Previous cross-cultural research illustrates the comparisons of Thai and American 
children's behaviors based on the perceptions of parents and teachers (e.g., Mueller et al., 
1995; Weisz et al., 1987, 1995; Weisz & Weiss, 1991). These research studies have 
demonstrated useful results for understanding cultural standards of children's behaviors. 
However, because the previous researchers collected the data by coding referred 
children's behavioral problems from parents' and teachers' reports (Weisz et al, 1987; 
Weisz & Weiss, 1991) and a series of video vignettes (Mueller et al., 1995), the previous 
research lacks information of children's disruptive behaviors in real settings such as the 
classrooms. Therefore, the researcher of this current study and a colleague conducted a 
pilot study on typical problem behaviors in classrooms in Thailand and the United States. 
In addition to children's problem behaviors, this research also compares Thai and 
American teachers' ways of responding to those disruptive behaviors. 
In the pilot study conducted by the researcher and a colleague, 60 kindergarten 
teachers participated (28 Thai and 32 American). The purpose of the study is twofold: (1) 
to overview the prevalence of classroom misbehavior and typical teachers' approaches to 
classroom discipline in Thai and American classrooms and (2) to compare and contrast 
children's classroom misbehavior and teacher interaction practices between Thai and 
American classrooms. The participating teachers received two open-ended questions 
written on a piece of paper. The two questions are: (1) "What are the greatest problem 
behaviors that you see your students demonstrate which you see as classroom 
interruptions?" and (2) "What behavior management strategies would you most likely use 
to cope with these problem behaviors?" Regarding children's classroom disruptive 
behaviors, the results showed that 100% of American teachers (or 32 teachers) reported 
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that hitting, getting others to join any disruption, crying, not following directions, being 
withdrawn, yelling, and getting out of one's seat were typical classroom disruptive 
behaviors that occurred in their classrooms while 6.25% of American teachers (or 2 
teachers) also added the behaviors of not sharing, not taking turns, throwing toys, and 
saying mean things as typical classroom misbehavior that occurred in their classrooms. 
Likewise, 100% of Thai teachers reported that hitting, getting others to join any 
disruption, distracting friends from learning activities, crying, not following directions, 
being withdrawn, and making loud noises were typical classroom disruptive behaviors 
occurred in their classrooms. 75%) of Thai teachers (or 21 teachers) reported that 
withdrawing from activities was typical classroom misbehavior. In addition, about 14% 
of the Thai teachers (or 4 teachers) also reported that behaviors such the being hungry 
and thirsty all the time and lying were types of misbehavior in their classrooms. The 
results indicated that Thai children conducted disruptive behavior similar to American 
children (Thanasetkorn & Thanasetkorn, 2008). 
Regarding the teachers' approaches to classroom discipline, the results showed 
that 75% of American teachers (or 24 teachers) reported their use of positive discipline 
including redirection, praising desired behaviors, ignoring misbehaviors, singing, giving 
stickers for desired behaviors, explaining, and modeling. 25% of American teachers (or 8 
teachers) reported their use of time-outs to deal with misbehavior children. In addition, 
about 34%) of American teachers (or 11 teachers) would use one-on-one counseling with 
misbehaved children, taking to the principals, and talking to the parents. In contrast, 
100% of the Thai teachers reported their use of negative discipline, including raising the 
voice, making loud noises by hitting a ruler on a table to keep the children quiet, asking a 
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misbehaved child to bang his/her knuckles hard on a table, and threatening the children. 
93% of the Thai teachers (or 26 teachers) reported their use of spanking. The results 
indicated that Thai teachers are more likely to use negative discipline and less positive 
discipline than do American teachers in order to deal with the children in the classrooms. 
These punitive approaches tend to be typical of Thai teachers (Thanasetkorn & 
Thanasetkorn, 2008). 
The results in the pilot study (Thanasetkorn & Thanasetkorn, 2008) are consistent 
with the previous research conducted by a foreign teacher in an international school in 
Thailand. Deveney (2005), a primary class teacher in an international school in Thailand, 
conducted research on Thai culture and its impact on Thai students' behaviors with 29 
foreign primary and secondary teachers teaching in the same international school. In her 
study, questionnaires were given to the participants to ask about their attitudes toward 
teaching Thai children in Thailand and their perceptions on Thai children's behaviors. 
The findings showed opposite responses between primary and secondary teachers. While 
the secondary teachers, teaching ages 10 to 11, agreed that their Thai students were quiet 
and well behaved in the classrooms, the primary teachers, teaching ages 3 to 4 and 8 to 9, 
disagreed. The primary teachers thought that their Thai children were not always quiet 
and well-behaved. In contrast, while the primary teachers agreed that their Thai children 
were willing to participate in class discussions, the secondary teachers disagreed. The 
secondary teachers thought that it was hard to get their Thai students to participate in 
class discussions. However, when asked about the factors considered important for 
teaching Thai children, most of the teachers in both primary and secondary levels agreed 
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that a positive and supportive classroom environment was the key factor for their Thai 
students to develop their confidence to participate in classroom discussions. 
Deveney (2005) concluded that the Thai culture in which children are expected to 
restrain their needs, not express their feelings, and respect and conform to teachers, 
affects Thai students in the international school in Thailand. The Thai children's culture 
was established strongly by the age often. As a result, when they moved up to secondary 
school, most of them were quiet, well-behaved, and passive. In order to effectively teach 
Thai children, the author suggested that teachers need to develop skills required for 
creating a supportive classroom environment in which all children are confident to 
engage in classroom activities (Deveney, 2005). 
Previous cross-cultural research has demonstrated the valuable results of Thai 
children's behavioral problems compared to American children (Mueller et al., 1995; 
Weisz et al. 1987; Weisz et al., 1995; Weisz & Weiss, 1991). However, the previous 
research based its results on children's behaviors in clinical treatment, not in a real setting 
such as in the classroom (Mueller et al., 1995; Weisz et al. 1987; Weisz & Weiss, 1991). 
Thus, the pilot study (Thanasetkorn & Thanasetkorn, 2008) and the recent research 
conducted in an international school in Thailand (Deveney, 2005) can provide the typical 
teacher-child interactions in Thai and American classrooms. Next section, the empirical-
based research on the significance of teacher interactions and teacher-child relationships 
are presented. 
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The Impact of Teacher Interaction Strategies on Teacher-Child Relationship Quality and 
Children's Social-Emotional and Academic Development 
Research showed that children's social behaviors and school adjustment affected 
their relational formation and abilities to function well in classrooms (Birch & Ladd, 
1998; Ladd, Birch, & Buhs, 1999; Ladd & Burgess, 1999, 2001). Nonetheless, teacher 
interaction practices can be important predictors of teacher-child relationship quality, 
children's social-emotional adjustment, and early school success (e.g., Goldstein et al., 
2001; Howes, Burchinal, et al., 2008; Howes, Phillipsen et al., 2000; La Paro et al., 2004; 
Pianta et al., 2006). This section starts with the impact of adult-child interactions on 
teacher-child relationships and children's social-emotional and academic development, 
and then synthesizes the literature review that support the significance of teacher 
interaction skills to the quality of teacher-child relationships and children's social-
emotional and academic outcomes. 
Many studies found that individual differences in caregiver-child attachment 
relationships are strongly linked to children's learning and school adjustment (e.g., Bus & 
Van IJzendoorn, 1988; Sroufe, 1983). For example, Bus & Van IJzendoorn (1988) found 
in their study of the relationship among emergent literacy skills, mother-child interaction, 
and security of child-mother attachment that secure-attachment children required less 
discipline, engaged in more spontaneous reading, received more instruction, and had 
higher levels of emergent literacy than insecure-attachment children. Moreover, Sroufe 
(1983) found in her study of preschool children that a history of insecure attachment 
predicted the rejection from peers and adults in preschool as well as in learning problems. 
In addition, children whose families have multiple risk factors, such as low-income 
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family, low-educated parents, a single parent family, culturally and ethnically diverse 
family, would demonstrate less social competence and emotional self-regulation and 
more behavioral problems than more economically advantaged children (Burchinal, 
Peisner-Feinberg, Pianta & Howes, 2002; Downer & Pianta, 2006). Children whose 
parents have higher education tended to show better academic skills than children whose 
parents have lower education (Burchinal et al., 2002). Downer and Pianta (2006) also 
found that mothers rated high on maternal sensitivity rating during interactions with their 
children from infancy through preschool were more likely to have higher achieving 
children. Furthermore, children whose home environment was observed as stimulating 
and supportive across their early years were more likely to have better academic and 
cognitive functioning in first grade (Downer & Pianta, 2006). In addition, recent 
longitudinal research suggested that early emotional and behavioral problems of socio-
economically disadvantaged children persisted as children progress in school (Huffman, 
Mehlinger, & Kerivan, 2000). 
Research showed that children's structural home background and secure 
attachment at home affected their abilities to learn and function well in classrooms 
(Burchinal et al., 2002; Downer & Pianta, 2006). Nonetheless, teacher interaction 
practices can be important predictors of young children's social-emotional adjustment 
and early school success. Goldstein, Arnold, Rosenberg, Stowe, and Ortiz (2001) 
investigated the relationship between children's aggressive behaviors and peer and 
teacher responses with 147 children and 20 teachers in a low-income, urban day care 
center. The results showed that teacher responses to aggressive actions predicted 
children's future aggressive behavior. Teachers who became frustrated and irritated by 
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children's aggressive behaviors were likely to develop cycle of emotionally negative 
actions. In contrast, teachers with effective skills in classroom management were likely to 
prevent the cycle of emotionally negative actions (Goldstein et al., 2001). According to 
transactional theories of development, classrooms may become difficult to manage as 
children with behavioral difficulties and their teachers engage in emotionally negative 
interactions (Ritchie & Howes, 2003). Children with problem behaviors are more likely 
to be disliked by teachers and receive less social-emotional and academic support from 
teachers (Raver, Jones, Li-Grining, Metzger, Campion, & Sardin, 2008). As a result, 
children with behavioral problems develop negative attitudes toward schools and are at 
risk for early school failure and maladjustment (Arnold et al., 1998). 
On the other hand, teachers' ability to provide a supportive environment also 
predicts children's social and emotional development. Howes et al. (2008) found that 
while the levels of teacher education (i.e., B.A.) did not account for the children's fall-
spring gains on any of the language/literacy outcomes, the process quality and the quality 
of teacher-child relationships promoted children's social-emotional and early academic 
skills. In addition, research showed that children in classrooms where teachers provided 
more instructional and social-emotional support (i.e., attending to students' interest and 
initiative, providing appropriately challenging learning opportunities, reacting to positive 
social relationships) tended to acquire more academic skills and conduct appropriate 
classroom behaviors than children in classrooms where teachers offered less instructional 
and social-emotional support. The findings suggested that classrooms that offer both 
social and cognitive support provide a more positive context for children's social-
emotional and intellectual development (Perry et al., 2007). 
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In addition to the impact of teacher interaction skills on children's social-
emotional development and academic achievement, research has showed that through 
training, teachers were able to build positive teacher-child relationships, which in turn, 
affected children's social-emotional development (Denham & Burton, 1996). Denham 
and Burton (1996) designed a quasi-experimental nonequivalent control group to 
implement a social-emotional intervention program with at-risk 4-year-old children in 
seven daycare classes. Ten children in each classroom were assigned to be in the 
intervention group. The teachers in the intervention groups were trained for four one-day 
training sessions on building teacher-child relationships, understanding emotions, and 
interpersonal cognitive problem-solving. In their research, the targets of the intervention 
program are (1) children's relationships with teachers, (2) emotional understanding, (3) 
social-problem solving, and (4) an emphasis in individualization. It was hypothesized that 
children in the intervention group in which their teacher received the training would show 
significant positive change from pretest to posttest in their observed social/emotional 
behaviors compared to the children in the control group (Denham & Burton, 1996). 
The findings demonstrated that the intervention children whose teachers were 
trained to build positive relationships with children and respond positively to children's 
needs decreased in negative emotions (i.e., anger, hostile, sadness) and increased peer 
skills and productive involvement over the period. The findings also showed that the 
children who had low pretest scores on social-emotional competence benefitted most 
from the intervention. Denham and Burton (1996) stated that emotional competence was 
one of the most important skills for children to possess in order to interact and form 
healthy relationships with others. However, there were many factors that hinder the 
development of emotional competence for children who live in an environment that is 
chaotic and stressful. These children may grow up with problems due to unsuccessful 
emotional development. Therefore, a social-emotional intervention is needed for at-risk 
children who live under negative conditions (Denham & Burton, 1996). 
Much research in the United States has studied the relationships between parent 
and teacher-child interactions and children's social-emotional and academic development 
for decades (Denham & Burton, 1996; Perry et al., 2007; Raver et al., 2008; Ritchie & 
Howes, 2003). The research in the United States has suggested that classrooms where 
teachers offer both social and cognitive supports provide a positive context for forming 
positive teacher-child relationships and children's social-emotional and intellectual 
development (Howes et al., 2008; Perry et al., 2007). According to Attachment Theory, 
relational formation between teacher and children in the classroom forecasts later school 
adjustment and academic achievement (Birch & Ladd, 1997; Hamre & Pianta, 2001; 
Pianta & Nimetz, 1991; Pianta, Steinberg, & Rollins, 1995). Especially, the quality of 
teacher-child relationships predict the extent to which children are able to function 
appropriately to learning activities and engage the instructions present in classroom 
(Hamre & Pianta, 2001). The next section devotes to the literature review that support the 
significance of teacher-child relationship quality and children's social-emotional and 
academic development. 
Teacher-Child Relationships and Children's Social-Emotional and Academic 
Development 
The studies on the quality of teacher-child relationships are often grounded in 
attachment theory (e.g., Denham & Burton, 1996; Howes & Hamilton, 1992; Howes, 
2000; Howes, Hamilton, & Matheson, 1994; Howes et al., 2000; Pianta, 1997; Pianta & 
Nimetz, 1991). Attachment theory explains the influence of the relationship quality 
between caregivers and children on children's social-emotional and physical 
development (Ecken, 2003; Howes, 2000; Howes et al., 2000). According to attachment 
theory, children need support from their nurturing caregivers to develop a sense of 
autonomy and their ability to regulate their emotions and behaviors. Through the 
relationships with their caregivers, children build a "working model" of relationships to 
develop the expectation of self and others, and feelings of self-worth, trust, and 
motivation through the interactions and relationships with their caregivers (Howes et al., 
2000). Later, the children use their early experiences in interactions with caregivers to 
interact with others in new relationships (Ecken, 2003; Howes, 2000). Therefore, if 
caregivers can develop secure relationships with children, the children view relationships 
through their "working model" as cooperative relationships in which children tend to 
comply with their caregivers and trust in their relationships with others (Ecken, 2003). In 
contrast, if caregivers cannot establish secure attachment relationships with children, the 
children's "working model" of relationships would be developed negatively. The children 
view relationships through their negative "working model" as coercive and conflict 
relationships in which children do not trust in their relationships with others. As children 
with insecure relationships do not trust in their relationships with caregivers, they hardly 
comply with their caregivers' requests. These children tend to be dependent, withdrawn, 
and aggressive in order to meet their own needs (Ecken, 2003). As a result, the caregivers 
sometimes face the challenge as to how to develop trust and meet the needs of these 
children (Ecken, 2003). Thus, based on the perspective of attachment theory, in order to 
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help children with insecure attachment relationships, teachers need to build caring 
relationships with the children so that the children can gradually change their negative 
"working model" of relationships (Ecken, 2003). 
It is evident that the relationships between teachers and children in the social 
context of education have long been viewed as an important mechanism in the 
development of social-emotional and academic outcomes in early childhood (e.g., Howes 
& Hamilton, 1992). The patterns of child behavior, beliefs, and feelings developed early 
in the context of the parent-child attachment relationship can predict the quality of the 
teacher-child relationship in the primary grades (Howes & Hamilton, 1992). For example, 
by classifying the quality of parent-child attachment as Secure, Avoidant, and 
Resistant/Ambivalent, Howes and Hamilton's (1992) study of children in daycare found 
that children used the same patterns of parent-child attachment to form relationships with 
daycare teachers. Moreover, Lynch and Cicchetti (1992) found in their research on 
maltreated school-age children's perceptions of relationships with teachers that the ways 
children perceived their teachers were consistent with their insecure relationships with 
their parents. 
While some studies tried to identify the materials and teacher-child ratios as 
important ingredients, other studies have found that the high quality of teacher-child 
relationships is the most important component of quality care. Anderson, Nagle, Roberts, 
and Smith (1981) stated after studying the importance of attachment to teachers in a 
typical day-care center with thirty-five preschool children, that "it is the quality rather 
than quantity of interaction that is most important to the development and maintenance of 
positive relationships" (p. 60). They found by using the classic stage situation procedures 
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to observe the quality of caregiver-child relationships, that high caregiver involvement 
was associated with high levels of children's attachment and exploratory behaviors to the 
substitute caregivers whereas low caregiver involvement was associated with a low-level 
of attachment and exploratory behaviors. It is evident that the availability and 
responsiveness of caregivers can facilitate bond formation. The researchers concluded 
that the attachment between the caregivers and children are likely to help children to 
learn and build positive relationships with important persons in their lives (Anderson, 
Nagle, Roberts, &Smith, 1981). In addition to the significance of the availability and 
responsiveness of caregivers to forming secure relationships with children (Anderson et 
al., 1981), Howes & Hamilton (1992) found in their research on children's relationships 
with caregivers that adult sensitivity can predict the quality of adult-child relationships. 
"Sensitivity" was defined as the adult's positive and consistent response to children's 
emotional and physical needs. They found that children who experienced more warmth 
and positive attention appeared to form more emotionally secure attachments with their 
child care teachers than children who experienced less warmth and positive attention 
from their childcare teachers (Howes & Hamilton, 1992). 
Much pertinent research on teacher-child relationships highlights the significant 
roles that teacher-child relationships play in developing skills in the area of peer 
competence (e.g., Howes et al., 1994, Sroufe, 1983), emotional development and self-
regulation (Denham & Burton, 1996), and school adjustment (e.g., Howes et al., 2000; 
Ladd & Burgess, 2001; Pianta, 1994). Moreover, the studies on the quality of teacher-
child relationships in early childhood education are confirmed to predict later children's 
school failure or success (Birch & Ladd, 1997; Pianta et al.,1995). 
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Howes, Hamilton, and Matheson (1994) defined peer competence as "being 
prosocial or sensitive and empathetic, being sociable and able to engage in complex play, 
and being able to solve social problems." (p. 154). In their longitudinal study of 48 four-
year-old children enrolled in childcare as infants, Howes et al. classified the relationships 
between childcare teachers and children as security, dependence, and socialization. They 
found that there was a relationship between emotional security with teachers and peer 
acceptance and between dependence on teachers and social withdrawal and hostile 
aggression. The findings are consistent with the previous research conducted by Sroufe 
(1983). Based on their study on four-year-old children, Sroufe found that children with 
high teacher-dependence were rated as low in social competence with peers. Howes et al. 
concluded that "emotional security with a first teacher provide the child with positive 
orientation to the world of peer relationships while socialization experiences help shape 
the child's particular behaviors with peers or are in reaction to the child's peer conflicts." 
(p. 261). 
Howes's (2000) long five-year longitudinal study of children's relationships with 
teachers and social-emotional competence used the combination of two theoretical 
perspectives; attachment theory and attention to the social context of classroom to explain 
children's social competence with peers. The purpose of the research was to examine the 
impact of social-emotional climate and early individual child-teacher relationships and 
behavior problems in preschool on social competence with peers in second grade. The 
results showed that children perceived as high in peer aggression, disruption, and social 
withdrawal were also perceived as high in conflict relationships and low in close 
relationships with their teachers. Conversely, children perceived as high in prosocial 
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behaviors with peers were also perceived as high in close relationships and low in 
conflict relationships with their teachers. Moreover, high levels of behavior problems in 
classrooms predicted low levels of closeness in teacher-child relationships. 
In addition, Howes's (2000) results also demonstrated that preschool classroom 
social-emotional climate, behavior problems in four-year-old children, and the quality of 
early and current teacher-child relationships can predict children's social-competence 
with peers in second grade. A preschool classroom climate with a high incidence of 
behavior problems and low in close relationships with teachers predicted children's 
aggression and disruption in second grade. The disruption rating was associated with 
boys more than girls where as prosocial rating was associated with girls more than boys. 
Furthermore, preschool classroom climates with high amounts of time spent in peer 
interactions, low levels of behavior problems in preschool, and high level of close 
relationships and low levels of conflict with teachers in second grade predicted children's 
prosocial adjustment in second grade. Finally, a high level of behavior problems in a 
classroom climate, low levels of individual behavior problems in preschool, and high 
levels of conflict relationships with teachers in kindergarten predicted children's social 
withdrawal in second grade. In addition, the findings also yielded the evidence that some 
teachers can form positive relations with children with behavioral problems. Therefore, 
based on the findings, Howes (2000) suggested that teachers can help troubled children 
develop their social-emotional skills by being sensitive in the social and emotional 
climate of the classroom. Research on teacher-child relationships based on the child-adult 
attachment literature also examined teacher-child relationships as a context for 
adjustment in kindergarten. Pianta & Nimetz (1991) examined the impact of teacher-child 
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relationship quality on children's classroom and home behaviors with 72 children. The 
Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (STRS) was developed to assess the associations 
between teacher-child relationship qualities and children's behaviors. The constructs of 
the teacher-child relationship quality were Secure, Improved, and Dependent. The secure 
teacher-child relationship was defined as opened and closed communication between 
teachers and children. The dependent teacher-child relationship was defined as children's 
overly physical and mental dependence on teachers' assist. The improved teacher-child 
relationship quality was defined as the improvement of the dependent teacher-child 
relationship to the secure teacher-child relationships. The findings showed that the STRS 
was related to the parental report of children's competence and problem behaviors (Pianta 
&Nimetz, 1991). 
Pianta & Nimetz (1991) found that dependent children intensely and consistently 
seek help from their teachers whereas secure and improved children were able to seek 
help in appropriate ways. The findings showed that secure children were reported to 
possess more behavioral competence as reported by parents. Importantly, even though 
children were reported by parents as having anxious, internalizing behaviors at home, the 
improvement in teacher-child relationships tends to increase children's adjustment in first 
grade. The researchers suggested that children who could not adjust well to school 
environment might be viewed as challenging by teachers; however, through positive 
relationships with the teachers, these children could improve their social-emotional skills 
and adjust well to school (Pianta & Nimetz, 1991). 
Recent longitudinal research also found the consistent impact of teacher-child 
relationship quality on children's school adjustment. Howes, Phillipsen, and Peisner-
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Feinberg (2000) conducted a three-year longitudinal study of 1,150 preschool and 
continuing through kindergarten children to examine the consistency of the quality of 
teacher-child relationships and children's social adjustment based on the teachers' 
perceptions. According to Howes et al. (2000), the roles of preschool teachers and 
kindergarten teachers were unlike. While the roles of preschool teachers emphasized 
basic care, the roles of kindergarten teachers emphasized basic education. Therefore, in 
their study, it was hypothesized that because the roles of preschool and kindergarten 
teachers were different, the perceptions of building a positive-child relationship would be 
different between preschool teachers' perceptions and kindergarten teachers' perceptions. 
It was also hypothesized that children's social adjustment would correlate with the 
quality of the relationships with their kindergarten teachers. 
According to Howes et al. (2000), the findings showed the consistency of the 
quality of teacher-child relationships and children's social adjustment during the 
preschool and kindergarten. In addition, the findings were also consistent with the 
assumption of the attachment theory that the quality of the early teacher-child 
relationships can predict the quality of teacher-child relationships in later grades. Howes 
et al., (2000) found the links between preschool social adjustment and children's 
relationship with their kindergarten teachers. The findings demonstrated that the children 
rated as having higher problem behaviors by their preschool teachers were perceived by 
their kindergarten teachers as higher in problem solving, conflict, and dependence. In 
contrast, children rated as being more sociable in preschool had closer, less dependent 
and less conflictive relationships with their kindergarten teachers. As the findings showed 
the persistence of children's problem behaviors and conflictive teacher-child 
relationships, Howes et al. (2000) suggested that early education teachers should be 
trained to understand the impact of positive teacher-child relationships on children's 
school adjustment in order to help difficult children succeed in school. Therefore, pre-
and in-service efforts should emphasize the importance of the quality of teacher-child 
relationships and children's social-emotional and academic development (Howes et al., 
2000). 
It is apparent that positive teacher-child relationships provided children with 
secure learning opportunities in the classroom and thereby helped the children better 
adjust in the classroom environment (Howes et al., 2000). In addition to the relationship 
between the teacher-child relationship quality and children's school adjustment, research 
has shown that the quality of teacher-child relationships also plays an important role in 
determining children's behaviors, social-emotional competence, and academic outcomes 
(Harme & Pianta, 2001). Hamre and Pianta (2001) followed a sample of 79 children from 
kindergarten to eighth grade to examine the three dimensions of the quality of the 
teacher-child relationship (i.e., conflict, dependence, and closeness) and children's 
outcomes in eighth grade. It was hypothesized that the quality of teacher-child 
relationships that the children form in early years of schooling would maintain moderate 
associations with the children's outcome measures through eighth grade. The results 
showed that the quality of the teacher-child relationships in kindergarten years could 
uniquely predict children's academic and behavior through eighth grade. Negative 
relationships with teachers (i.e., dependence, conflict) uniquely predicted student grades, 
standardized test scores, and work habits through lower elementary school. Together, 
negative relationships with teachers in the early years also continued uniquely to predict 
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behavior outcomes into eighth grade. Particularly for boys and children with early 
behavioral problems, the negative qualities of the relationships with the teachers in 
kindergarten uniquely predicted behavioral outcomes throughout elementary school. 
However, teacher-rated behaviors did not significantly correlate with academic outcome 
measures; therefore, it was suggested that a negative teacher-child relationship was a 
strong predictor of children's social-emotional skills required for academic performance. 
In addition, the findings in the study also indicated the significant role of the kindergarten 
teacher-child relationship as an indicator of early social adaption and later behavioral 
outcomes (Harme & Pianta, 2001). Harme and Pianta (2001) suggested that a preventive 
intervention program that helps children establish positive teacher-child relationships 
would benefit the children's social-emotional development and early school success. The 
authors further recommended that teachers' sensitivity and responsiveness to children's 
needs and their feedback would help children develop their social-emotional and 
academic competence in the classroom (Harme & Pianta, 2001). 
Previous research has shown the importance of a positive teacher-child 
relationship to children's school adjustment and academic performance (Harme & Pianta, 
2001; Howes et al, 2000; Pianta & Nametz, 1991). In addition, it is evident that teachers' 
classroom practices have an influence on the quality of teacher-child relationships which, 
in turn, affected children's social-emotional and academic development (Harme & Pianta, 
2001). The next section provides pertinent empirical research evidence that children need 
both social-emotional competence and academic skills in order to succeed in school. 
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The Links between Social-Emotional Competence and Early School Success 
Over the past 20 years, the attention to social-emotional competence as crucial for 
school readiness and later school success has remarkably increased. Social-emotional 
skills, including children's abilities to form positive relationships in the classroom and 
abilities to conduct appropriate classroom behaviors, have been viewed as the predictor 
for children's academic development (e.g., Birch & Ladd, 1997, 1998; Fantuzzo, 
Bulotsky, McDermott, Mosca, & Lutz, 2003; Fantuzzo, Bulotsky, McDermott, 
McWayne, Frye, & Perlman, 2007; McClelland, Acock, & Morrison, 2006; McClelland, 
Morrison, & Holmes, 2000; Mc Wayne, Fantuzzo, & McDermott, 2004). One of the 
challenges for young children is their ability to respond to the complexities of relational 
formation with their teachers in new, formal school environments (Birch & Ladd, 1997, 
1998). Children's ability to develop either positive teacher-child relationships, being 
characterized by closeness, or negative teacher-child relationships, being characterized by 
conflict and children's dependence on the teacher (Pianta et al. 1995), depends on the 
children's social-emotional competence. Specifically, research has found that both 
externalizing behavior (e.g., aggressive and hyperactive behavior), and internalizing 
behavior (e.g., asocial and anxious-fearful behavior) impede children's ability to form 
positive relationships with their teachers (Birch & Ladd, 1998; Ladd et al. 1999; Ladd & 
Burgess, 1999, 2001). For example, children's antisocial behavior {i.e., aggression and 
hyperactivity) and children's asocial behavior, being defined as "a reluctance or lack of 
interest in relating with others" (Birch & Ladd, 1998, p. 936) were found to be likely to 
foster negative relationships with teachers and peers and impede the formation of close 
relationships with their teachers (Birch & Ladd, 1998; Ladd et al., 1999; Ladd & Burgess, 
1999, 2001). Even though children's withdrawn behavior (i.e., shyness, behavioral 
inhibition, and passive withdrawal) did not significantly predict difficult relationships 
with peers, withdrawn children developed significantly less close and more dependent 
relationships with their teachers compared to nonaggressive and nonwithdrawn children 
in control group (Ladd & Burgess, 1999). In contrary, prosocial behavior, being defined 
as cooperative behavior was found to be a protective factor that facilitates the formation 
of positive interpersonal relationships in the classroom context (Birch & Ladd, 1998; 
Ladd et al., 1999, Ladd & Burgess, 2001). 
Birch and Ladd's (1998) longitudinal study of 199 kindergarten children and their 
teachers (N=17) was designed to investigate the relationship between the children's 
behavioral orientations (i.e., moving "away", "against", and "toward" others) and quality 
of relationships with first grade teachers (i.e., conflict, closeness, and dependence). The 
aim of the study is to investigate the premises that (a) children's behaviors affect the 
quality of teacher-child relationships, (b) the quality of teacher-child relationships affect 
children's behavioral adjustment, or (c) both children's behaviors and teacher-child 
relationship qualities affect each other. It was hypothesized that close relationships with 
teachers in kindergarten would be associated with an increase in prosocial behaviors, and 
in turn, moving "toward" others, and a decrease in antisocial behaviors, and in turn 
moving "away" from others, over time. Conversely, conflict relationships with teachers 
in kindergarten would be associated with an increase in antisocial behaviors, and in turn 
"against" others, and a decrease in prosocial behaviors. Finally, dependent relationships 
with teachers in kindergarten would be associated with asocial behaviors, or moving 
"away" others. The findings from the study were consistent with both the premises that 
(a) children's behaviors affect the quality of teacher-child relationships, and that (b) the 
quality of teacher-child relationships affects children's behavioral adjustment (Birch & 
Ladd, 1998). The findings indicated that the children's behavioral orientations (i.e., 
moving "away", "against", and "toward" others) children conducted in kindergarten were 
associated with the quality of relationships with first grade teachers. While antisocial 
behaviors that children displayed in kindergarten were associated with higher levels of 
conflict and lower levels of closed teacher-child relationships in first grade, asocial 
behaviors were uniquely associated with dependent teacher-child relationships with 
teachers in first grade. However, the correlation between prosocial behavior and the 
quality of teacher-child relationships in first grade was not uniquely significant in this 
study. In addition, the results also showed that antisocial behaviors showed the greatest 
degree of stability between kindergarten and first grade whereas asocial behaviors and 
prosocial behaviors showed only a modest degree of stability between kindergarten and 
first grade (Birch & Ladd, 1998). 
Moreover, the quality of relationships with teachers can predict the quality of 
relationships that children form with their peers. Antisocial behavior is likely to foster 
negative relationships with teachers and peers and impede the children from forming 
close relationships with teachers. Likewise, children with asocial behavior also tended to 
be characterized as "moving away" from others. The finding suggested that these 
"moving away" children may need support from teachers to increase their social-
emotional skills in order to initiate and maintain positive relationships with teachers and 
peers (Birch & Ladd, 1998). 
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Consistently with the previous research, Ladd and Burgess (2001) also conducted 
a longitudinal study based on the assumption that both children's social behaviors and the 
quality of relationships they form in the classrooms affect their psychological school 
adjustment. In their study, Ladd and Burgess examined the impact of risk and protective 
factors on childhood aggression, and early psychological and school adjustment. Risk 
factors were defined as "aspects of children's behaviors or relationships that increase the 
probability that they will develop adjustment problems" and protective factors were 
defined as "aspects that decrease the likelihood of dysfunction or improve functioning" 
(Ladd & Burgess, 2001, p. 1579). Therefore, classroom peer rejection, classroom peer 
victimization, and teacher-child conflict were constructed to assess risk factors. In 
contrast, classroom peer competence, number of classroom mutual friendships, and 
teacher-child closeness were constructed to assess protective factors. Moreover, attention 
problems and behavioral misconduct were assessed as the indicators of children's 
psychological adjustment. Adapting to the social demands of the classroom environment, 
attitudes toward school, and academic achievement were assessed as the indicators of 
children's school adjustment. In addition, confrontive aggression was established to 
correlate with risks and protective factors and early psychological and school adjustment. 
The data was collected three times, including at the beginning of school entrance, at the 
end of the kindergarten year, and at the end of the first grade year (Ladd & Burgess, 
2001). 
The results showed that kindergarteners with higher levels of confrontive 
aggression were significantly less well-adjusted by the end of first grade on psychological 
and school adjustment. Ladd and Burgess (2001) further explained that children's 
confrontive aggression developed well during kindergarten period and it affected both 
children's psychological and school maladjustment. The findings also demonstrated that 
peer rejection and teacher-child conflict were more strongly predictive maladjustments 
than peer victimization. Evidence showed that while peer rejection was associated to the 
decreases in cooperative participation by first grade, teacher-child conflict was associated 
with the decrease in both cooperative participation and school liking. Ladd and Burgess 
explained that children rating as having teacher-child conflict come to school with anger 
and resentment. Therefore, they resist participating in learning activities and have a sense 
of alienation from school (Ladd and Burgess, 2001). 
Conversely, the examination of the roles of protective factors in children's 
behaviors and adjustment in the research showed that early peer acceptance, mutual 
friendships, and teacher-child closeness were associated with supporting children's 
competence. The finding showed that early peer acceptance is associated with the decline 
in attention problems and gains in cooperative participation and school liking. Ladd and 
Burgess (2001) further explained that children developed a sense of belongingness when 
they were accepted by their peers in the classroom. Therefore, these children with early 
peer acceptance tended to engage in classroom activities and develop positive attitudes 
toward school. In addition, the results yielded the evidence that positive teacher-child 
relationships at the beginning of kindergarten helped to increase children's obedience and 
school-liking even though some children had problem behaviors (Ladd and Burgess, 
2001). 
In addition to children's skills for relational formation in the classroom, research 
documents that for young children, learning-related skills (McClelland et al., 2006; 
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McClelland et al., 2000), classroom approaches to learning (McWayne et al., 2004; 
Fantuzzo et al., 2007), and social and emotional adjustment (Fantuzzo et al., 2003; 
Fantuzzo, Perry, & McDermott, 2004) can predict children's early school success. 
Research has found that children's learning-related skills are positively related to their 
academic achievement (McClelland et al, 2006; McClelland et al., 2000). McClelland, 
Morrison, and Holmes (2000) divided learning-related skills into two kinds of skills: (1) 
interpersonal skills and (2) work-related skills. Interpersonal skills were described as a set 
of skills that are important for forming positive relationships with peers, such as sharing 
with and respecting other children. On the other hand, work-related skills were a set of 
skills that are conducive to learning. Work-related skills can be viewed as independence, 
responsibility, self-regulation, and cooperation (McClelland et al., 2000). However, in 
their study of a sample of 540 children, McClelland et al. focused only on work-related 
skills. The purpose of their longitudinal study was to examine the association of work-
related skills to early and later school outcomes. The Cooper-Farran Behavioral Rating 
Scales (CFBRS; Cooper & Farran, 1991) was used to assess the children's work-related 
skills at the beginning of kindergarten and at the end of second grade. 
After examining the association of work-related skills to early and later school 
outcomes with a sample of 540 children, McClelland et al. (2000) found that the early 
acquisition of work-related skills prior to school entry is significant to children's early 
academic achievement. The findings demonstrated that work-related skills were 
positively related to academic skills at school entry and between kindergarten and second 
grade after controlling for kindergarten scores (McClelland et al., 2000). The result 
showed that work-related skills predicted children's math and reading skills at the 
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beginning of kindergarten, after controlling for the children's IQ, entrance age, amount of 
preschool experience, parental education level, ethnicity, and home literacy environment. 
In addition, work-related skills continued to predict the children's academic outcomes at 
the second grade even after controlling for kindergarten scores. According to McClelland 
et al., children with poor work-related skills have more behavior problems and low 
academic achievement compared to their peers with higher scores on work-related skills. 
Therefore, the researchers suggested that as work-related skills, including children's 
independence, responsibility, cooperation, and self-regulation, are related to behaviors 
conducive to learning, teachers should emphasize children's work-related skills in order 
to help them succeed in school (McClelland et al., 2000). 
In more recent research, learning-related skills were also found to predict 
children's academic achievement from kindergarten through sixth grade. McClelland, 
Acock, and Morrison (2006) examined the relationships of kindergarten learning-related 
skills and reading and math trajectories with 538 children between kindergarten and sixth 
grade. The purpose of the study is twofold: (a) to examine if kindergarten learning-related 
skills can be a predictor for children's initial level and growth in reading and math skills 
between kindergarten and sixth grade and (b) to compare the reading and math skills of 
children with low levels of learning-related skills with children with higher levels of 
learning-related skills from kindergarten to the end of sixth grade. Children's learning-
related skills, including the domains of self-regulation, responsibility, independence, and 
cooperation were rated by teachers two months after the beginning of kindergarten using 
the work-related skills subscale of the Cooper-Farran Behavioral Rating Scales (CFBRS). 
Children's reading and math skills between kindergarten and second grade were assessed 
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by trained research assistants in the fall and spring of kindergarten and in the spring of 
first grade and second grade using the mathematics and reading recognition subscales of 
the Peabody Individual Achievement Test-Revised (PIAT-R). Children's reading and 
math skills between third and sixth grade were assessed by teachers in the spring of each 
school year using the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests. 
The findings showed that learning-related skills had an effect on children's reading 
and math scores from kindergarten through sixth grade (McClelland et al., 2006). 
Kindergarten learning-related skills significantly predicted children's initial reading and 
math levels at kindergarten and growth in reading and math scores between kindergarten 
and second grade. Kindergarten learning-related skills also significantly predicted the 
reading and math levels between third and sixth grade. Yet, kindergarten learning-related 
skills did not significantly predict the growth in reading and math scores. When 
comparing the reading and math scores of children with low levels of learning-related 
skills with children with higher levels of learning-related skills, the findings demonstrated 
that children with low learning-related skills consistently performed lower on reading and 
math scores from kindergarten through sixth grade than children with high learning-
related skills. McClelland et al. (2006) concluded that children's learning-related skills 
are significant to children's academic success. The authors suggested that learning-
related skills, including self-regulation and social competence, should be emphasized in 
order to help children succeed in school (McClelland et al., 2006). 
In addition to learning-related skills, children's approaches to learning skills can also 
predict children's early school success (McWayne et al., 2004; Fantuzzo et al., 2004, 
2007). Fantuzzo, Perry, and McDermott (2004) investigated the correlations between 
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children's learning behaviors and other classroom competencies with 642 children in an 
urban Head Start program. The main purpose of the study was to examine the validity of 
the Preschool Learning Behaviors Scale (PLBS) dimensions for preschool children in 
low-income, urban environments. The other purpose of the study was to examine the 
relationships between the PLBS dimensions (i.e., Competence Motivation, 
Attention/Persistence, and Attitude Toward Learning) and classroom self-regulation 
dimensions (i.e., Emotional Regulation, Autonomy), receptive and expressive 
vocabulary, and interactive peer play dimensions (i.e., Play Interaction, Play Disruption, 
and Play Disconnection). The authors used multi-sources (i.e., teachers, independent 
observers, parents) and multi-method (i.e., child assessments, rating scales, and 
classroom observations) assessments of other classroom competencies to examine the 
validity generalization of the PLBS dimensions for use with low-income, urban, 
preschool population (Fantuzzo et al., 2004). 
The findings showed the convergent and divergent validity between the PLBS 
dimensions and the dimensions of other classroom competent assessments. The high 
scores on the Attention/Persistence and Attitude Toward Learning scales were 
significantly related to high levels of emotional regulation and positive and constructive 
peer play interactions as observed by teachers and parents. In addition, the high score on 
the Competence Motivation scales were significantly related to high levels of autonomy. 
On the other hand, the low levels on the Attention/Persistence and Attitude Toward 
Learning scales were significantly related to disruptive peer play interactions whereas the 
low score on the Competence Motivation scales were significantly related to 
disconnected from peers as observed by teachers and parents. Each of the PLBS 
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dimensions was also significantly correlated to receptive and expressive vocabulary skills 
(Fantuzzo et al., 2004). The findings indicated that children with high ability to focus and 
sustain attention were more likely to control and modulate emotions and conduct positive 
peer interactions than children with low ability to remain engaged in activities. Similarly, 
children with low motivation were more likely to withdraw from peers and show inability 
to actively and independently seek out learning opportunities in the classroom. Fantuzzo 
et al. (2004) suggested that it is important to understand children's learning behavior 
related approaches to learning in order to help these vulnerable children succeed in 
school (Fantuzzo et al., 2004). 
In addition to the previous research conducted by Fantuzzo et al (2004), 
McWayne et al. (2004) also found in their study of 195 Head Start children living in 
urban poverty that children's approaches to learning was significantly associated with 
children's early academic success. Children's persistence and attention were positively 
related to early academic outcomes. Fantuzzo et al. (2007) further explained that 
children's learning behaviors such as competence motivation and persistence predicted 
children's ability to regulate their social behaviors with peers and teachers. Fantuzzo et 
al. examined the impact of approaches to learning and emotional and behavioral 
adjustment (i.e., regulated and academically disengaged behavior) on academic and 
social-emotional outcomes with a sample of 1,764 urban preschool children. The findings 
showed that children with academically disengaged behavior had lower scores on 
cognitive, social, and motor outcomes and mathematic performance than children with 
regulated behavior. 
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Furthermore, social and emotional adjustment is also viewed as a predictor for 
children's school adjustment. Research documents that social and emotional adjustment 
including self-regulation, self-concept, self-efficacy, cooperation, and social skills 
strongly relate to early school success. In their study of 831 children enrolled in a large 
urban Head Start program with a school district in Northeast, Fantuzzo et al. (2003) used 
the Adjustment Scales for Preschool Intervention (ASPI) to assess the children's 
emotional and behavioral adjustment. The purpose of the study was to examine the 
multivariate relationships between children's emotional and behavioral adjustment (i.e., 
Aggressive, Withdrawn/Low Energy, Socially Reticent, Oppositional, and 
Inattentive/Hyperactive) and children's peer competent (i.e., Disruptive Engagement, 
Disengagement, and Oppositional Disconnection), classroom competent (i.e., cognitive, 
social engagement, motor development), and academic outcomes (i.e., receptive and 
expressive vocabulary). Children's preschool social and emotional adjustment was 
assessed at the beginning of the year and their social and learning competencies were 
assessed at the end of the school year (Fantuzzo et al., 2003). 
The findings showed that Aggressive, Oppositional, and Inattentive/Hyperactive 
dimensions were significantly related to Disruptive Play whereas Withdrawn/Low 
Energy and Social Reticent dimensions were significantly related to Disconnected Play, 
Disengagement from learning, and academic outcomes. While the Social Reticent 
dimension was negatively correlated with children's expressive vocabulary skills, the 
children's Withdrawn/Low Energy dimension was negatively correlated with receptive 
vocabulary at the end of the year. The authors suggested that it is important to understand 
children's social and emotional adjustment in order to provide culturally sensitive and 
developmentally appropriate practices for low-income, ethnically diverse populations of 
urban Head Start children (Fantuzzo et al, 2003). 
The findings from the previous research showed that children observed with 
aggressive and inattentive problem behaviors were significantly associated with 
disruptive interactions with peers, whereas children observed as withdrawn problem 
behaviors performed poorly on both social and academic outcomes at the end of the year 
(Fantuzzo et al., 2003). More recent research also showed that children with a high ability 
to focus and sustain attention were more likely to control and modulate emotions and 
conduct positive peer interactions than children with a low ability to remain engaged in 
activities. In contrast, children with low motivation were more likely to withdraw from 
peers and show an inability to actively and independently seek out learning opportunities 
in the classroom (Fantuzzo et al., 2004). 
In summary, early patterns of school adjustment can either foster or hinder 
children's social-emotional and intellectual development (McClelland et al., 2006; 
McClelland et al., 2000). Even though it is possible for all children to positively develop 
to the full potential (Harden et al., 2000), early difficulties can put children in at risk 
situations for later problems (Ladd & Burgess, 2001). A substantial amount of research 
has shown that children who come to schools with good social-emotional skills are more 
likely to develop positive relationships with teachers and peers, succeed in early school 
adjustment, have positive attitudes about school, and experience early school 
achievement than children who enter schools with low social-emotional competencies 
(Birch & Ladd, 1998; Fantuzzo et al., 2003, 2004, 2007; Ladd et al., 1999; Ladd & 
Burgess, 1999, 2001; McClelland et al., 2000, 2006; McWayne et al., 2004). In contrast, 
longitudinal and evidence-based studies on social-emotional development during the 
preschool years found that young children with social, regulatory, and emotional 
problems are at risk for persistent behavior and school problems (Birch & Ladd, 1998; 
Fantuzzo et al., 2003, 2004, 2007; Ladd et al., 1999; Ladd & Burgess, 1999, 2001; 
McClelland et al., 2000, 2006; McWayne et al., 2004). Children who have poor social-
emotional skills are less likely to function socially in classroom environment. They tend 
to be aggressive, fail to develop strong relationships with teachers and peers, and have 
difficulties in early school adjustment (Birch & Ladd, 1998; Fantuzzo et al., 2003, 2004, 
2007; Ladd, Birch, & Buhs, 1999; Ladd & Burgess, 1999, 2001; McClelland et al , 2000, 
2006; Mc Wayne et al., 2004). As they are less likely to be accepted by their peers and 
teachers, they have less positive feedback from their teachers and fewer opportunities to 
practice skills such as cooperation, empathy, and emotional support from their peers 
(Raver, 2000; Raver & Knitzer, 2002; Huffman et al., 2000). Consequently, they are less 
likely to like school and to be socially and academically prepared for school and be at 
risk for later school success, delinquency, and drug abuse (Ladd & Burgess, 2001). 
Pertinent research on the impact of children social-emotional skills on their 
academic development has shown that early behavior problems lead to difficulties in 
interacting with others (Birch & Ladd, 1998; Ladd et al., 1999, Ladd & Burgess, 2001) 
and engaging in classroom learning activities (Fantuzzo et al., 2003, 2004, 2007; 
McClelland et al., 2000, 2006; Mc Wayne et al., 2004). Additionally, behavior problems 
during the preschool years are often enduring and lead to additional problems within the 
classroom (Qi & Kaiser, 2003). However, much research has further shown that 
children's social-emotional skills can be supported by positive teacher-child relationships 
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established by responsive and positive teacher-child interactions (e.g., Howes et al., 2000; 
Ladd & Burgess, 2001; Pianta, 1994). 
Summary 
The previous research found that the quality of parent-child relationships 
predicted the quality of the teacher-child relationships (Howes & Hamilton, 1992; Lynch 
& Ciccheti, 1992). Likewise, the quality of the teacher-child relationships in the early 
years predicted the quality of the teacher-child relationships in the later years (Hamilton 
& Howes, 1992; Howes, 2000; Howes et al., 1994; Howes et al., 2000; Pianta, 1994). 
However, some studies showed the evidence that teachers were able to form positive 
relationships with children whose relationships with their adults at home or with former 
teachers are negative (Howes & Hamilton, 1992). It is evident that the quality of the 
teacher-child relationships depends on the skills of both teachers and children (e.g., Birch 
& Ladd, 1998; Howes & Hsmilton, 1992; Ladd & Burgess, 2001; Pianta & Nimetz, 
1991). Teachers who simply respond to the children's behaviors tend to be able to form 
positive relationships with the children who come to school with social and emotional 
competence whereas they tend to fail to establish positive relationships with children who 
cannot adjust to school (Hamre & Pianta, 2001; Howes et al., 2008). Children whose 
adult-child relationship history is negative tend to distrust in the relationships with the 
teachers. As a result, they tend to either conduct externalizing or internalizing behavior 
problems that thwart them from building positive relationships with their teachers (Ladd 
& Burgess, 2001). 
The conflict in the teacher-child relationship quality affects the children's social-
emotional development. Children with conflict teacher-child relationships tend to have 
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difficulty in school adjustment. The children with school maladjustment tend to have 
negative school affection and classroom behavioral problems (Harme & Pianta, 2001; 
Ladd & Burgess, 2001). In addition, a negative teacher-child relationship not only affects 
children's social and emotional development, it also affects the children's ability to 
function well for learning (Ladd & Burgess, 2001). Howes et al. (2000) found that how 
teachers interact to children is based on their perception of relationship quality. Some 
teachers choose to respond to difficult children with harsh interactions and isolation 
rather than providing children with sensitive and responsive interactions (Howes et al., 
2000). Hamre & Pianta (2001) further explained the association between the teacher-
child relationship quality and the teachers' interaction to children as follows: 
From the teacher's perspective, strong positive relationships 
with children can provide motivation to spend extra time and 
energy promoting children's success. In contrast, teacher-
child relationships characterized by conflict may lead to 
frequent attempts to control children's behavior and thus 
hinder efforts to promote a positive school environment for 
them (Hamre & Pianta, 2001, p. 626). 
While some teachers interact with children based on children's behaviors, some 
researchers found that some teachers can form positive relationships with difficult 
children (Denham & Burton, 1996; Howes, 2000; Howes & Hamilton, 1992; Howes et 
al., 2004). When teachers received training on building positive relationships with 
children, the teacher-child relationship quality was positively improved and the children's 
social-emotional skills significantly increased (Denham& Burton, 1996; Howes et al., 
2004). Thus, the purpose of the current study is to analyze the effect of The Wis teacher 
training on the changes in teacher interaction practices, the quality of teacher-child 
relationships, and children's school adjustment and how these changes impact academic 
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achievement in kindergarten classrooms in Thailand. The next chapter, Methodology, 
describes the research methodology utilized to examine the hypotheses that the The 101s 
training impact the changes in teacher-child interaction and the subsequent teacher-child 




The purpose of the present study is twofold: First, to examine the effects of The 
101s teacher training on kindergarten teachers' interaction practices, the quality of 
teacher-child relationships, and kindergarten children's school adjustment, and second is 
to examine how these changes impact kindergarten children's academic achievement in 
kindergarten classrooms in Bangkok, Thailand. The type of quasi-experimental research 
design used for this study is nonequivalent control group. The comparison group pre-
test/post-test design enables researchers to investigate the possible casual links between 
interventions and outcomes through control groups in order to exclude plausible rival 
hypotheses. This chapter describes research questions and hypotheses, the setting, sample 
population, measurement instruments, and data collection procedures. 
Research Questions/Hypotheses 
The research questions and hypothesis for each question are described as follows: 
The first question is: After The 101s teacher training, do teachers in The 101s training 
group have higher measures of positive teacher interaction subscale scores and lower 
measures of negative teacher interaction subscale scores than The 101s parent training 
and control teachers who were not trained in The 101s training as measured by The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; Thanasetkorn, 2008)7 The 
hypotheses associated with this question are: 
Ho: After The 101s teacher training, there is no difference between the mean 
scores on teachers' interaction practices in The 101s training group and the 
other two groups. 
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Hi: After the 101s teacher training, The 101s trained teachers have significantly 
higher mean scores on positive teacher interaction practices and lower mean 
scores on negative teacher interaction practices than the teachers in The 101s 
parent training and control groups. 
The second question is: After The 101s teacher training, do teachers in The 101s 
training group have higher measures of teacher-child closeness subscale scores and 
lower measures of teacher-child conflict and teacher-child dependence subscale scores 
than The 101s parent training and control teachers as measured by the STRS (Pianta 
2001)7 The hypotheses associated with this question are: 
H0: After The 101s teacher training, there is no difference between the mean 
scores on the three qualities of teacher-child relationships (i.e., Closeness, 
Conflict, and Dependence) in The Wis training group and the other two 
groups. 
Hi: After The 101s teacher training, The 101s trained teachers have significantly 
higher mean scores on close teacher-child relationships and lower mean 
scores on conflictive and dependent teacher-child relationships than the 
teachers in The 101s parent training and control groups. 
The third question is: After The 101s teacher training, do The 101s intervention 
group children whose teachers have been trained in The 101s have higher measures of 
school liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness subscale scores and lower 
measures of school avoidance subscale scores than The 101s parent training and control 
children whose teachers were not trained in The 101s as measured by the TRSSA (Birch 
& Ladd, 1997)? The hypotheses associated with this question are: 
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Ho: After The 101s teacher training, there is no difference between the mean 
scores on children's school adjustment in The 101s training group and the 
other two groups. 
Hi: After The 101s teacher training, The 101s intervention group children whose 
teachers have been trained in The 101s have significantly higher mean scores 
on school liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness and lower 
mean scores on school avoidance than the children whose teachers received 
no training in The 101s parent training and control groups. 
In order to examine whether children's academic development is mediated by The 
101s training, further research questions and hypotheses are described as follows: 
The fourth question is: Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation 
between the teachers' use of positive discipline as measured by The 101s Teacher 
Interaction Checklist and the teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the 
STRS? The hypotheses associated with this question are: 
Ho: The 101s training does not result in any correlation between the teachers 
interaction subscales as measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist 
and the teacher-child relationship subscales as measured by the STRS. 
Hi: The 101s training results in a correlation between teacher interaction 
subscales as measured by The Wis Teacher Interaction Checklist and the 
teacher-child relationship subscales as measured by the STRS. 
The fifth question is: Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation 
between the positive teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS and 
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children's school adjustment as measured by the TRSSA? The hypotheses associated 
with this question are: 
Ho: The 101s training does not result in any correlation between the teacher-child 
relationship subscales as measured by the STRS and children's school 
adjustment subscales as measured by the TRSSA. 
Hi: The 101s training results in correlations between the teacher-child relationship 
subscales as measured by the STRS and children's school adjustment 
subscales as measured by the TRSSA. 
The sixth question is: Does The 101s training result in a correlation between the 
teacher-child relationships and children's academic achievement, and a correlation 
between children's school adjustment skills and children's academic achievement as 
measured by academic scores? The hypotheses associated with this question are: 
Ho: The 101s training does not result in any correlation between the teacher-child 
relationship subscales as measured by STRS and the children's school 
adjustment subscales as measured by the TRSSA and children's academic 
achievement as measured by children's language scores and critical thinking 
scores. 
Hi: The 101s training results in correlations between the teacher-child relationship 
subscales as measured by STRS and the children's school adjustment 
subscales as measured by the TRSSA and children's academic achievement 
as measured by children's language scores and critical thinking scores. 
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Setting and Population 
In Thailand, pre-kindergarten and kindergarten levels are not mandatory. Most 
schools that provide kindergarten program are private schools in urban areas. Therefore, 
the target population of the current study is kindergarten teachers and their students in 
private elementary school in Bangkok, Thailand. Ten kindergarten classrooms of two 
private elementary schools located in an urban area were participated on the study. The 
schools had average enrollments of 600 students and serves grade Pre-Kindergarten thru 
six. Most of the students of the schools came from middle socio-economic levels. All 
parents of the students pay the tuition to attend these schools. 
Sample. Bangkok is divided into 50 districts. The researcher wrote down the 
names of the entire school districts and put in a box. Chatuchak school district was drawn 
to be the sample of the current study by using simple random sampling. The list of 180 
private elementary schools containing kindergarten classrooms located in Chatuchak 
district was provided by Bangkok Education Service Office (BESO). The researcher 
utilized systematic random sampling to select participated schools by sending an e-mail 
and making a phone call to every fourth school of the list. 45 private elementary schools 
were contacted. The training school and control School were the first two schools that 
agreed to participate in the current study. Thus, the sample of this study consisted of 20 
kindergarten teachers and 164 three to four-year-old students enrolled in the ten 
classrooms in May, 2009 in two private elementary schools located in Chatuchak district, 
Bangkok, Thailand. The kindergarten teachers in the 101s training school were randomly 
selected to be in The 101s teacher training group, in which the teachers received The 10Is 
teacher training, and The 101s parent training group, in which the parents received 
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The Wis parent training but the teachers received no The 101s training. The kindergarten 
teachers in control school were randomly selected to be in the control group, in which 
neither teachers nor parents received The 101s training. 
The 101s teacher training group consisted of three kindergarten classrooms, six 
teachers, and 59 children. The 101s parent training group consisted of three kindergarten 
classrooms, six teachers, and 50 children. The control group consisted of four 
kindergarten classrooms, eight teachers, and 55 children. Demographic similarities 
between the intervention and control group were high. All the teacher participants in the 
training group were female and had a baccalaureate degree in Early Childhood 
Education. The following explained demographic data and background of the teacher and 
children participants in each group. 
The 101s teacher training group. Demographic data of the teacher participants in 
the 101s teacher training group revealed a mean age of 37.67 years old, with rage 24. The 
rage of years of teaching experiences was 28, with a mean of 16 years. 
Demographic data of the children participants in the 101s teacher training group 
revealed ages ranging from 32 to 43 months, with a mean age of 37 months; 31(52.5%) 
of the children participants were girls, and 28 (47.5%) were boys. The majority (98%) 
had had no preschool experience, and the remaining (2%) had one year of preschool 
experience. 27 (45.8%) of the children participants had parents who had baccalaureate 
degree, 29 (49.2%) of the children participants had parents who had master degree, and 3 
(5.1%) of the children participants had parents who had doctoral degree. 44 (74.6%) of 
the children participants had family's income between 10,000-50,000 baht per month, 10 
(17%) of the children participants had family's income more than 50,000 baht per month, 
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and 5 (8.5%) of the children participants had family's income less than 10,000 baht per 
month 
Joint study group/The 101s parent training group. By the time the current study is 
being implemented, concurrent research on The 101s parent training was implemented by 
another researcher, using the same measurements as the current study (i.e., The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist, STRS, TRSSA, and report cards). As parents also played 
an important role in a child's social-emotional and academic development, the researcher 
would borrow her data to examine the differences among classrooms. The data collected 
in the joint study groups (i.e., parent training group) was used for data analysis and 
discussion in later chapters. Demographic data of the teacher participants in the 101s 
parent training group revealed a mean age of 37.67 years old, with rage 23. The rage of 
years of teaching experiences was 28, with a mean of 16 years. 
Demographic data of the children participants in the 101s parent training group 
revealed ages ranging from 34 to 44 months, with a mean age of 37.3 months; 27(54%) 
of the children participants were girls, and 23 (46%) were boys. The majority (99%) had 
had no preschool experience, and the remaining (1%) had one year of preschool 
experience. 29 (58%) of the children participants had parents who had baccalaureate 
degree, 21 (42%) of the children participants had parents who had master degree, and 
none of the children participants had parents who had doctoral degree. 43 (86%) of the 
children participants had family's income between 10,000-50,000 baht per month, 6 
(12%) of the children participants had family's income more than 50,000 baht per month, 
and one (2%) of the children participants had family's income less than 10,000 baht per 
month 
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Control group. Demographic data of the teacher participants in the control group 
revealed a mean age of 36.9 years old, with rage 23. The rage of years of teaching 
experiences was 28, with a mean of 16.3 years. 
Demographic data of the children participants revealed ages ranging from 32 to 
44 months, with a mean age of 37 months; 36 (65.5%) of the children participants were 
girls, and 19 (34.5%) were boys. The majority (98 %) had had no preschool experience, 
and the remaining (2 %) had one year of preschool experience. 25 (45.5%) of the children 
participants had parents who had baccalaureate degree, 29 (52.7%) of the children 
participants had parents who had master degree, and 1 (1.8%) of the children participants 
had parents who had doctoral degree. 34 (62%) of the children participants had family's 
income between 10,000-50,000 baht per month, 15 (27.2%) of the children participants 
had family's income more than 50,000 baht per month, and 6 (10.9%) of the children 
participants had family's income less than 10,000 baht per month 
Interventions 
Teacher training. The teachers in The 101s teacher training group were asked to 
participate in 1 half-day session of the 101s teacher training. The manual of The 101s: A 
Guide to Positive Discipline Teacher Training Manual (Appendix E) was distributed to 
the teachers in the intervention group. The training focused on the significance of positive 
teacher-child relationships to children's school outcomes and the impact of teacher 
interaction strategies on teacher-child relationship quality, and the significant of social 
and emotional development to children's school outcomes and the impact of teacher 
interaction strategies on children's social-emotional and academic development. Then, 
the teachers in the The 101s teacher training group were introduced to the ten principles 
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of The Wis related to creating emotional support environment, including Belonging and 
Significant Principle, Get on the Child's Eye Level Principle, and Validation Principle, 
and the other positive principles of The Wis related to classroom behavioral 
management, including Make a Big Deal Principle, Incompatible Alternative Principle, 
and Choice Principle, When/Then Abuse it/Lose it principle, Timer Says It's Time 
Principle, I Message Principle, and Whisper Principle. The session ended with 
discussion and questions concerning how to use of the positive principles. 
The teachers in The Wis teacher training group were asked to participate in 4 
following up sessions of The Wis teacher training. The trained teachers would meet with 
the researcher approximately two hours on 4 Fridays. The trained teachers were asked to 
record the principles they used in their classrooms each day and bring to the meeting for 
sharing and group discussion. The following up sessions focused on group discussion 
concerning the feedback, comment, and questions about the use of the positive discipline. 
The main goal of this training was twofold: First, to help the teachers to increase 
the use of the positive teacher-child interaction and reduce the use of the negative 
teacher-child relations, and second, to facilitate the development of positive relationships 
of the teachers and their students and the development of children's school adjustment. 
The teachers learned the significance of the positive teacher-child relationships to 
children's school outcomes, the effective use of praise and encouragement, and ways to 
promote children's school adjustment. Intervention teachers were asked to report positive 
discipline they use in particular situations and the results of using positive discipline. The 
trained teachers could also ask for consultation concerning techniques for using the ten 
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positive principles. In addition, the trained teachers would receive a timer as additional 
tool for using Timer Principle as part of the research implementation. 
Joint Study Group/Parent training. The parents in The 101s parent training group 
were asked to participate in 1 half-day session of the 101s parent training whereas the 
teachers received no The 101s training. The training focused on the significance of 
positive parent-child relationships to children's school outcomes and the impact of parent 
interaction strategies on teacher-child relationship quality, and the significant of social 
and emotional development to children's school outcomes and the impact of parent 
interaction strategies on children's social-emotional and academic development. Then, 
the parent in The 101s parent training group were introduced to the ten principles of The 
101s related to creating emotional support environment, including Belonging and 
Significant Principle, Get on the Child's Eye Level Principle, and Validation Principle, 
and the other positive principles of The 101s related to classroom behavioral 
management, including Make a Big Deal Principle, Incompatible Alternative Principle, 
and Choice Principle, When/Then Abuse it/Lose it principle, Timer Says It's Time 
Principle, I Message Principle, and Whisper Principle. The session ended with 
discussion and questions concerning how to use of the positive principles. 
Control School. Neither Teachers nor parents in the control school received no 
training during collecting pretest and post-test data. The teachers in the control group 
would use their regular school curriculum and services. However, after collecting post-
test data, the teachers in the control group received The 101s teacher training and timers. 
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Independent Variable and Dependent Variables 
Independent Variable. In this study, The 101s teacher training is the independent 
variable. The researcher translated the principles of The 101s discussed in the 
introductory chapter and designed The 101s training program for the Thai teachers in The 
101s teacher training group. 
Dependent variables. Based on the research questions of the study, there are four 
dependent variables, including (1) the teachers' interaction practices, (2) the teacher-child 
relationship quality, (3) the children's school adjustment, and (4) the children's academic 
outcomes. 
Instruments 
The information for this research was collected by classroom observations, 
teachers' ratings, and report cards. The data was gathered by employing the following 
instruments: The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; 
Thanasetkorn, 2008); the Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (STRS; Pianta, 2001), and 
the Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA, Birch & Ladd, 1997). Since the 
tools have never been used with Thai children by Thai teachers, each tool was piloted in 
Thai kindergarten classrooms to determine the extent of cultural bias. A brief description 
of each data instrument is illustrated. 
The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist. The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist 
(Masterson & Kersey, 2008; Thanasetkorn, 2008) is designed to measure a teacher's 
interaction practices that are supported by The 101s teacher training program. For the 
purpose of the current study, the instrument was developed by the researcher, under the 
guidance of a team of advisors in early childhood education to use in the current research 
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for two main purposes: (1) to assess the intervention integrity and (2) to assess the impact 
of teachers' interaction practices on teacher-child relationship quality and children's 
outcomes. In order to certify that the instrument truly measures what the researcher 
intends to measure, the blueprints for each goal and objective are developed and reviewed 
using an expert review strategy. Under the guidance of the team of advisors in early 
childhood education, the measured content was reviewed and approved. The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist was piloted in Thai kindergarten classrooms to ensure the 
validity of cultural construct. The result from the pilot study showed that the The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist was culturally validated in Thai kindergarten classrooms. 
In addition, the records of using the principles of The 101s in The 101s teacher training 
classrooms recorded by the trained teachers were used to establish the criterion validity. 
The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist consists of 20 items asking observers to 
rate how a teacher interact to the children in his/her classroom. It contains two separated 
subscales: Positive Interaction Checklist and Negative Interaction Checklist. First, 
Positive Interaction Checklist subscale contains 10 items reflecting the degree to which 
the teachers use the principles of The 101s to interact to the children. Seven items in the 
Positive Interaction Checklist, including Make a Big Deal Principle, Incompatible 
Alternative Principle, When/Then Abuse it/Lose it Principle, Whisper Principle, 
Belonging and Significance Principle, Get on the Child's Eye Level Principle, and 
Validation Principle, were drawn from The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist 
(Masterson & Kersey, 2008) that supports The 101s training in the United States. The 
checklists were found to be correlated to the CLASS observation system (Masterson, 
2008). In addition to the seven items, the researchers added three more principles of The 
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101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline (Kersey, 2006) on the Positive Interaction Checklist 
subscale in order to support the purpose of The 101s teacher training for the current 
study. The three principles included Choice Principle, I Message Principle, and Timer 
Says It's Time Principle. The checklists were pilot-tested to establish correlation to the 
The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist observation system (Masterson & Kersey, 2008). 
Second, the Negative Interaction Checklist subscale contains 10 items the degree 
to which the teachers use negative discipline to interact to the children. The checklist 
scales in the Negative Interaction Checklist subscale were constructed based on the pilot 
study on the typical discipline Thai kindergarten teachers used in their classrooms. The 
pilot study showed that each item in the Negative Discipline Practice subscale was found 
as typical discipline practices in Thai kindergarten classrooms (Thanasetkorn & 
Thanasetkorn, 2008). The checklists were pilot-tested to establish correlation to the The 
101s Teacher Interaction Checklist observation system (Masterson & Kersey, 2008). 
All items in the Positive Interaction Checklist subscale are written in a 3-point 
Likert-type scale, ranged from "Not Characteristic" (1) to "Usually Characteristic" (3). 
The observation system contained four time observations. Each time, a 20-minute 
observation was included. Because there are two trained observers, inter-rater reliability 
was used to assess the consistency of implementing the rating system. The inter-rater 
reliability agreement was .87 to .96. 
Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (STRS). The Student-Teacher Relationship 
Scale (STRS; Pianta, 2001) was designed to measure a teacher's perceptions of his/her 
relationship with a particular student. The instrument has been used widely in the U.S as 
a measure of teacher-child relationship quality in early childhood education research 
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(e.g., Baker, 2006; Birch & Ladd, 1997; Pianta & Nimetz, 1991; Pianta & Stuhlman, 
2004). The STRS was also piloted in kindergarten classrooms in Thailand in order to 
discover the cultural relevance. 
The STRS consists of 28 items asking a teacher's feeling about a child, beliefs 
about the child's feeling toward him or her, and teacher's observations of the child's 
behaviors in relation to the teacher. All items were written in a 5-point Likert-type scale, 
ranged from "definitely does not apply" (1) to "definitely applies" (5). Teachers rate 28 
statements that relate to their current relationship with a particular child. The STRS 
provides three constructs: Closeness, Dependence, and Conflict. The Closeness subscale 
contains 11 items, reflecting closeness, warmth, and open communication in the teacher-
child relationship (e.g., "I share an affectionate, warm relationship with the child;" a = 
.90). The Dependence subscale contains 4 items, reflecting the degree to which the child 
is overly dependent on the teacher (e.g., "This child is overly dependent on me;" a = .69). 
Finally, the Conflict subscale contains 12 items, reflecting conflict in the teacher-child 
relationship (e.g., "This child and I always seem to be struggling with each other;" a = 
.93) (Birch & Ladd, 1997). 
Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA). The Teacher Rating Scale 
of School Adjustment (TRSSA) is designed to measure various aspects of children's 
school adjustment based on the teacher's perception. This instrument was designed by 
Sondra H. Birch and colleagues in 1997 for their own research in studying the teacher-
child relationship as it relates to the school adjustment of the kindergartener. The TRSSA 
was piloted in Thai kindergarten classrooms to ensure the validity of cultural construct. 
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The results from the pilot study showed that the TRSSA was culturally validated in Thai 
kindergarten classrooms. 
The TRSSA consists of 27 items asking a teacher's perceptions and observations 
of the child's behaviors in relation to school adjustment. All items were written in a 3-
point Likert-type scale, ranged from "does not apply" (1) to "certainly applies" (3). The 
TRSSA provides five reliable subscales. However, only four subscales were utilized in 
this study: School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-
Directedness. The School Liking contains 5 items, reflecting the teacher's perceptions of 
the how much the child likes school (e.g., "The child likes to come to school;" a = .89). 
The School Avoidance subscale contains of 5 items, reflecting the teacher's perceptions 
of the child's effort to avoid the classroom environment (e.g., "The child makes up 
reasons to go home from school;" a = .74). The Cooperative Participation subscale 
includes 8 items, reflecting the teacher's perceptions of the child's acceptance of the 
teacher's authority and compliance with classroom rules and responsibilities (e.g., "The 
child follows teacher's directions;" a = .92). Finally, the Self-Directedness subscale 
contains 9 items, reflecting the teacher's perceptions of children's self-directedness 
illustrated in the classroom (e.g., "The child is self-directed child;" a = .91). The TRSSA 
was shown to be reliable and valid with children (e.g., Birch & Ladd, 1997; Ladd & 
Burgess, 2001). The TRSSA subscales correlate significantly in predicted directions with 
teachers ratings using the STRS in kindergarten (Birch & Ladd, 1997; Ladd & Burgess, 
2001). 
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Data Collection Procedure 
Achievement data. During the fall of 2008, the researcher contacted the director of 
the training school, and the director of the control school to obtain permission to conduct 
the research. The letters of informed consents were distributed to the teacher participants 
and the parents of the children participants and were collected in May, 2009. The 101s 
teacher training group was informed about the purposes of the study, the days for The 
101s teacher training, and the use of the measurements. The teachers in The 101s teacher 
training group were asked not to share the information about The 101s teacher training 
with the others in order to prevent diffusion or imitation of treatment. The teachers in The 
101s parent training and control groups were informed that the purpose of the study was 
to examine the general classroom quality and children's outcomes using pretest and 
posttest, not to evaluate personal's teacher quality. The teachers in The 101s parent 
training and control groups were also informed how to use the measurements. Consent 
letters for classroom observations and surveys were given to the teachers and parents of 
the children in both the intervention and control groups at the beginning of the semester. 
The letter informed the participants that their participation was voluntary, they were 
allowed to leave the study at anytime, and that their data would be kept confidential. 
Pretest observation. The measure of teacher interaction practices were gathered 
sequentially in The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and the control groups 
during the early weeks of kindergarten using The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist, and 
examined in relation to the teacher-child relationship quality and children's school 
adjustment. Two trained observers visited the classrooms several times per week during 
the first two weeks. Figure 2 demonstrates the period of the measurements. 
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Figure 2. The period of the measurements 
Posttest observation. Measure of teacher interaction practices was gathered 
sequentially again in The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and the control 
groups using The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist, and examined in relation to 
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teacher-child relationship quality as measured by STRS and children's school adjustment 
as measured by TRSSA. The trained observers visited classrooms several times per week 
during week 9 and week 10 of the semester. 
Pretest teacher's ratings. The teachers in The 101s teacher training, The Wis 
parent training, and the control groups were asked to rate teacher-child relationship 
quality and children's school adjustment. The teachers rated the certain features of the 
teacher-child relationship quality on the STRS (Pianta, 2001), based on the teachers' 
perceptions of the teachers' relationships with a child, a child's interactive behavior with 
the teacher, and the teachers' beliefs about the student's feelings toward the teacher. The 
teachers also rated children's school adjustment on TRSSA (Birch & Ladd, 1997) based 
on the teacher's perceptions and observations of the child's behaviors in relation to multi-
aspects of school adjustment. The researcher collected the questionnaires during week 3 
of the semester. 
Posttest teacher's ratings. The teachers The 101s teacher training, The 101s 
parent training, and the control groups were asked again to rate the teacher-child 
relationship quality and the children's social school adjustment on the same instruments 
(i.e., STRS and TRSSA). The researcher collected the questionnaires during week 10 of 
the semester. The questionnaires and the response of the participants (both pretest and 
posttest) were kept in a locked file cabinet in the researcher's office. The researcher was 
the only individual who sees the individual questionnaire results. 
Pretest report cards. The children The Wis teacher training, The Wis parent 
training, and the control groups took the school exam during week 3 of the semester. The 
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teachers The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and the control groups were 
asked to report the children's grades at the end of week 3. 
Posttest report cards. The children in both The 101s teacher training, The 101s 
parent training, and the control groups took the school exam again at week 13. The 
teachers in The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and the control groups 
were asked to report the children's grades at the end of week 13. 
Data Analysis 
This research employs both descriptive and inferential methods of data analysis. 
In the beginning, descriptive statistics for the sample background characteristics were 
computed separately for the total student and teacher sample and for those in The 101s 
teacher training, The 101s parent training, and the control groups. Descriptions of 
children's background (i.e., age, gender, and number of years in preschool) and teachers' 
background (i.e., gender, level of education, and years of teaching experiences) were 
presented. Then, descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) for the total score 
from each subscale of The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist, STRS, and TRSSA were 
presented separately for each group. 
The purpose of the present study is twofold: First, to investigate the impact of The 
101s teacher training on the changes in teacher interaction practices, the quality of 
teacher-child relationships, and children's school adjustment, and second to examine how 
these changes impact academic achievement in kindergarten classrooms in Thailand. 
Therefore, an inferential analysis was performed to address the six quantitative research 
questions. The inferential analysis was performed using an alpha level of .05 (p < .05) for 
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all statistical tests. To address the first purpose of the current study, the first three 
research questions are: 
1. After The 101s teacher training, does teachers in The 101s training group have 
higher measures of positive teacher interaction subscales and lower measures of 
negative teacher interaction subscales after The Wis training than The 101s 
parent training and control teachers who were not trained in The 101s training as 
measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; 
Thanasetkorn, 2008)? 
2. After The Wis teacher training, do teachers in The Wis training group have 
higher measures of teacher-child closeness subscale scores and lower measures of 
teacher-child conflict and teacher-child dependence subscale scores than The Wis 
parent training and control teachers as measured by the STRS (Pianta 2001)? 
3. After The Wis teacher training, do The Wis intervention group children whose 
teachers have been trained in The Wis have higher measures of school adjustment 
subscale scores than The Wis parent training and control children whose teachers 
were not trained in The Wis as measured by the TRSSA (Birch & Ladd, 1997)? 
To address the first three questions, a series of multivariate of covariance 
(MANCOVA) was calculated to examine the effect of The Wis teacher training 
(Independent Variable) on posttest teachers' interaction practice scores as measured by 
The Wis Teacher Interaction Checklist, the teacher-child relationship scores as measured 
by the STRS and the children's school adjustment scores as measured by the TRSSA 
(Dependent Variables), covarying out the effect of teachers' teaching experience, student 
age and gender. 
In order to examine whether children's academic development is mediated by The 
101s training, further research questions are: 
4. Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation between the teachers' use 
of positive discipline as measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist and 
the teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS? 
5. Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation between the positive 
teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS and children's school 
adjustment as measured by the TRSSA? 
6. Does The 101s training result in a correlation between the teacher-child 
relationships and children's academic achievement, and a correlation between 
children's school adjustment skills and children's academic achievement as 
measured by academic scores? 
To address the last three questions, correlational analyses were performed to 
investigate the relationships between teachers' interaction practices as measured by The 
101s Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; Thanasetkorn, 2008) and 
the teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS. Moreover, correlational 
analyses were performed to investigate the relationships between the teacher-child 
relationship quality as measured by the STRS and the children's school adjustment as 
measured by the TRSSA and academic achievement as measured by children's language 
and critical thinking scores reported on the reported cards. Finally, correlational analyses 
were performed to investigate the relationships between the children's school adjustment 
as measured by the TRSSA and children's academic achievement as measured by 
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children's language and critical thinking scores reported on the report cards. Next 
chapter, the results of the analysis of the research questions for this study are presented. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
This chapter describes the results of the analysis that focused on the research 
questions as outlined in the previous chapter. The analysis of the research questions for 
this study is presented in two separate sections. Section 1 presents the results of the 
analysis that focused on Research Question 1 to Research Question 3, addressing the 
impact of The Wis teacher training on the changes in (a) teachers' interaction practices 
as measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist, (b) the teacher-child relationship 
quality as measured by the STRS, and (c) the children's school adjustment as measured 
by the TRSSA. The subscale scores of all measures were analyzed using multivariate 
analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) tests to examine potential among group differences 
on changes in the measures. In the analyses, the three groups of independent variables 
were The 101s teacher training group in which teachers received The Wis training, The 
101s parent training group in which parents received The 101s training, and control group 
in which neither teachers nor parents received The Wis training. 
For Research Question 1: "After The Wis teacher training, do teachers in The 
Wis training group have higher measures of positive teacher interaction subscale scores 
and lower measures of negative teacher interaction subscale scores than The Wis parent 
training and control teachers who were not trained in The Wis training as measured by 
The Wis Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; Thanasetkorn, 
2008)?" The Wis teacher training, teacher gender, educational level, and years of 
teaching experience were expected to predict the changes in teacher interaction practices. 
However, since all teachers were female and had a B.A degree in early childhood 
education, teacher gender and educational levels were not included as variables in the 
analysis. Only the number of years of teaching experience was a covariate in the analysis. 
Next, the underlying assumptions for MANCOVA were examined. Then, the results of 
MANCOVA were calculated to evaluate the significance between mean differences after 
The 101s teacher training on four dimensions of the teacher interaction practices (i.e., 
Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Management, Critical/Harsh, 
Verbal Punishment) as indicated by The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist scores were 
reported. 
For Research Question 2: "After The 101s teacher training, do teachers in The 
101s training group have higher measures of teacher-child closeness subscale scores and 
lower measures of teacher-child conflict and teacher-child dependence subscale scores 
than The 101s parent training and control teachers as measured by the STRS (Pianta 
2001)?" The 101s teacher training and years of teaching experience were expected to 
predict the changes in the teacher-child relationships. After the reports of underlying 
assumptions for MANCOVA, the results of MANCOVA to evaluate the significance 
between mean differences after The 101s training on three aspects of teacher-child 
relationships (i.e., Closeness, Dependence, Conflict) as indicated by the STRS scores 
were reported. 
For Research Question 3: "After The 101s teacher training, do The 101s 
intervention group children whose teachers have been trained in The 101s have higher 
measures of school liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness subscale 
scores and lower measures of school avoidance than The 101s parent training and control 
children whose teachers were not trained in The 101s as measured by the TRSSA (Birch 
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& Ladd, 1997)?" The 101s teacher training, student gender, ages, and preschool 
background were expected to predict the changes in teacher interaction practices, teacher-
child relationships, and children's school adjustment. However, the students' preschool 
background was not included as a variable in this analysis because there were too few 
children who attended preschool to include it as a variable. Only student groups and 
gender were included as independent variables in the analysis. Student age was also 
included as a covariate. After the reports of underlying assumptions for MANCOVA, the 
results of MANCOVA were calculated to evaluate the significance between mean 
differences after The 101s training on four dimensions of school adjustment (i.e., School 
Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, Self-Directedness) as indicated by 
TRSSA were reported. 
Next, Section 2 presents the results of the analysis that focused on Research 
Question 4 to Research Question 6, addressing the relationships among the changes in 
teachers' interaction practices, the teacher-child relationship quality, and the children's 
school adjustment and the relationships between these changes and children's academic 
achievement. For Research Question 4: "Does The 101s training result in a positive 
correlation between the teachers' use of positive discipline as measured by The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist and the teacher-child relationship quality as measured by 
the STRS?" The results of a bivariate correlation undertaken between the four dimensions 
of teacher interaction practices as measured by The 101s Teacher-Interaction Checklist 
and the three aspects of teacher-child relationship as measured by STRS were reported. 
For Research Question 5: "Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation 
between the positive teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS and 
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children's school adjustment as measured by the TRSSA?" The results of a bivariate 
correlation undertaken between the three aspects of teacher-child relationship as 
measured by STRS and the four dimensions of school adjustment as measured by TRSSA 
were reported. 
Finally, for Research Question 6: "Does The 101s training result in a positive 
correlation between the teacher-child relationships and children's academic achievement, 
and a positive correlation between children's school adjustment skills and children's 
academic achievement as measured by academic scores?" The results of a bivariate 
correlation undertaken among the four dimensions of school adjustment as measured by 
TRSSA and students' academic achievement as measured by school report cards were 
reported. 
The Impact of The Wis Teacher Training on the Changes in Teacher Interaction 
Practices, Teacher-Child Relationships, and School Adjustment 
Research Question I: After The Wis teacher training, do teachers in The Wis 
training group have higher measures of positive teacher interaction subscale scores and 
lower measures of negative teacher interaction subscale scores than The Wis parent 
training and control teachers who were not trained in The Wis training as measured by 
The Wis Teacher Interaction Checklist (Masterson & Kersey, 2008; Thanasetkorn, 
2008)?. A MANCOVA was performed to evaluate the significance between mean 
differences for three groups of independent variables {i.e., The Wis teacher training 
group, The Wis parent training, and control group) on the subscale scores of The Wis 
Teacher Interaction Checklist {i.e., Positive Classroom Management skills, Positive 
Emotional Support skills, Critical/Harsh practices, and Verbal Punishment practices). The 
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number of teachers' years of teaching experience was also included in this analysis as a 
covariate. The change scores for The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist subscales were 
created by subtracting posttest scores from pretest scores in order to quantify the changes. 
The change score for each subscale outcome ranged from positive, indicating that the 
posttest mean scores of The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist subscales increased after 
The 101s teacher training, to negative indicating that the posttest mean scores of The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist subscales decreased after The 101s teacher training. Table 
1 shows the descriptive statistical of The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist for all 
teacher participants. 
Table 1 


































Before performing a MANCOVA, the data variables were screened to evaluate 
the assumptions of MANCOVA for normality, homoscedasticity, and correlation among 
dependent variables. The normal distributions of variables were analyzed using the 
Explore procedure at an alpha level of .01. The results of descriptive statistic showed that 
most variables were located within the -1 to 1 rage of skewness and kurtosis (see Table 
1). The Shapiro-Wilk statistic was also utilized to test the normality for small sample size 
(iV< 50). The significance levels of Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional 
Support, Critical Harsh, and Verbal Punishment were greater than .01(p. > .01); therefore, 
the normality was assumed. The homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices was 
analyzed using Box's M Test. The significant level of the Box's M Test was not 
significant at an alpha level of .001 (p. > .001); therefore, the variance-covariance matrix 
of Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and 
Verbal Punishment were not different. The correlation among dependent variables was 
tested using Bartlett's Test. Since the significant level of the Bartlett's Test was 
significant at an alpha level of .05 (p. < .05), the dependent variables in this study (i.e., 
Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal 
Punishment) were related. Therefore, MANCOVA analysis could be performed. 
A MANCOVA was conducted to examine significant group differences on a 
linear combination of Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, 
Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment. Four multivariate statistics were provided on the 
Multivariate Tests Table of The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist subscales. Pillai's 
Trace statistic was reported since it was considered to have acceptable power and to be 
the most robust statistic against violations of assumptions, (see Table 2). The intercept 
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was examined the effect of teachers' years of teaching experience and The 101s training 
interaction (teachers' years of teaching experience x The 101s training model) on Positive 
Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal 
Punishment. The multivariate test for the intercept was significant (F = 16.671, p. < .05). 
It indicates that teachers' years of teaching experience and The 101s training interaction 
significantly had an effect on Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional 
Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment. 
Table 2 
Multivariate Tests Table of The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist Subscales. 
Effect of Pillai's Test 
Intercept 
















For teachers' years of teaching experience, the multivariate test was not 
significant (F =.766, p. > .05), indicating that teachers' years of teaching experience did 
not have any main effect on a statistically significant difference between the mean scores 
on Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and 
Verbal Punishment for teacher training, parent training, and control groups. However, for 
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The 101s training, the multivariate test was significant (F = 2.701, p. < .05). It indicates 
that The 101s training had an effect on a statistically significant difference between the 
mean scores on Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, 
Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment for teacher training, parent training, and control 
groups. Therefore, the multivariate tests showed that no effect for teachers' years of 
teaching experiences was found whereas findings for The 101s training are significant. 
The univariate followed-up F-tests were performed to examine the effect of 
independent variables (i.e., teachers' years of experience and The 101s training) on each 
individual dependent variable (i.e., Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional 
Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment) (see Table 3). For teachers' years of 
experience, the univariate F-tests for Positive Classroom Management, Positive 
Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment were not significant (F = 
1.971, .015, .256, and .275 respectively, p. > .05). It indicates that teachers' Positive 
Classroom Management skills, Positive Emotional Support skills, Critical/Harsh 
practices, and Verbal Punishment practices were not significantly influenced by their 
years of teaching experience. 
For The 101s training, the univariate F-tests for Positive Classroom Management, 
Positive Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment were significant (F = 
19.345,13.849, 5.696, and .3.370 respectively, p. < .05). It indicates that teachers' 
Positive Classroom Management skills, Positive Emotional Support skills, Critical/Harsh 
practices, and Verbal Punishment practices were significantly influenced by The 101s 
training. Further analytic comparisons using Post Hoc test were conducted to examine the 
significant differences of each dependent variable among groups (i.e., The 101s teacher 
training, The 101s parent training, control group) 
Table 3 
















































Levene's test was calculated to examine the homogeneity of variance for Positive 
Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal 
Punishment for The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and control groups. 
For Positive Classroom Management and Positive Emotional Support, the Levene's Test 
of Equality of Error Variance was significant (p. < .05), indicating that the variances of 
Positive Classroom Management and Positive Emotional Support scores were different 
across groups. However, for Critical/Harsh and Verbal Punishment, the Levene's test of 
equality of error variance was not significant (p. > .05), indicating that the variances of 
Critical/Harsh and Verbal Punishment scores were not different across groups at an alpha 
level of .05. 
Since the variances of Positive Classroom Management skills were not equal 
across groups, the Dunnett T3 statistic was considered. For Positive classroom 
management skills, Post Hoc results indicated that the variance of group means was 
significantly different among groups (i.e., The 101s teacher training group, The 101s 
parent training group, control group) at alpha level of .05 (p. < .05) (see Table 4). The 
101s teacher training group (M = 1.7, SD = .24, n = 6) (see Table 5) had significantly 
higher mean score than both the control group (M = .30, SD = .51, n = 8) and The 101s 
parent training group (M = .60, SD = .50, n = 6). Therefore, it can be concluded that the 
variance of group mean differences for Positive Classroom Management skills are 
statistically positively related to The 101s teacher training. 
Table 4 















































































































































Since the variances of Positive Emotional Support skills were not equal across 
groups, the Dunnett T3 statistic was considered. For Positive Emotional Support skills, 
Post Hoc results indicated that the variance of group means was significantly different 
among groups (i.e., The 101s teacher training group, The 101s parent training group, 
control group) at alpha level of .05 (p. < .05). The 101s teacher training group (M = 1.73, 
SD = .36, n = 6) had a significantly higher mean score than both the control group (M = 
.40, SD = .54, n = 8) and The 101s parent training group (M = .54, SD = .48, n = 6). 
Therefore, it can be concluded that the variance of group mean differences for Positive 
Emotional Support skills are statistically positively related to The 101s teacher training. 
Table 5 
































































Since the variances of Critical/Harsh practices were equal across groups, the LSD 
statistic was considered. For Critical/Harsh practices, Post Hoc results indicated that the 
variance of group means was significantly different among groups (i.e., The 101s teacher 
training group, The 101s parent training group, control group) at alpha level of .05. The 
101s teacher training group (M = -.30, SD = .22, n = 6) had a significantly lower mean 
score than both the control group (M = .33, SD = .47, n = 8) and The 101s parent training 
group (M = .36, SD = .38, n = 6). Therefore, it can be concluded that the variance of 
group mean differences for Critical/Harsh practices are statistically related to The 101s 
teacher training. 
Finally, since the variances of Verbal Punishment practices were equal across 
groups, the LSD was considered. For Verbal Punishment practices, Post Hoc results 
indicated that the variance of group means was significantly different among groups (i.e., 
The 101s teacher training group, The 101s parent training group, control group) at an 
alpha level of .05 (p. < .05). The 101s teacher training group (M = -1.25, SD = .44, n = 6) 
had a significantly lower mean score than both the control group (M = .03, SD = .55, n = 
8) and The 101s parent training group (M = -.02, SD = .57, n = 6). Therefore, it can be 
concluded that the variance of group mean differences for Critical/Harsh practices are 
statistically related to The 101s teacher training. 
Research question 2: After The Wis teacher training, do teachers in The 101s 
training group have higher measures of teacher-child closeness subscale scores and 
lower measures of teacher-child conflict and teacher-child dependence subscale scores 
than The 101s parent training and control teachers as measured by the STRS (Pianta 
2001)7. A MANCOVA was performed to evaluate the significance between mean 
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differences for three groups of independent variables (i.e., The Wis teacher training 
group, The Wis parent training, and control group) on the STRS subscale scores (i.e., 
Closeness, Conflict, Dependence). The teacher's years of teaching experience was also 
included in this analysis as a covariate. The change scores for the STRS subscales were 
created by subtracting posttest scores from pretest scores in order to quantify the changes. 
The change score for each subscale outcome ranged from positive, indicating that the 
posttest mean scores of the STRS subscales increased after The Wis teacher training, to 
negative, indicating that the posttest mean scores of the STRS subscales decreased after 
The Wis teacher training (see Table 6). 
Before performing a MANCOVA, the data variables were screened to evaluate 
the assumptions of MANCOVA for normality, homoscedasticity, and correlation among 
dependent variables. The normal distributions of variables were analyzed using the 
Explore procedure at an alpha level of .01. The results of descriptive statistic showed that 
all variables were located within the -1 to 1 rage of skewness and kurtosis (see Table 6). 
The Shapiro-Wilk statistic was also utilized to test the normality for the small sample size 
(JV< 50). The significance levels of Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence were greater 
than .01 (p. > .01); therefore, the normality was assumed. The homogeneity of variance-
covariance matrices was analyzed using Box's M Test. The significant level of the Box's 
M Test was not significant at an alpha level of .001 (p. > .001); therefore, the variance-
covariance matrix of Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence were not different. The 
correlation among the dependent variables was tested using Bartlett's Test. Since the 
significant level of the Bartlett's Test was significant at an alpha level of .05 (p. < .05), 
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the dependent variables in this study (i.e., Closeness, Conflict, Dependence) were related. 
Therefore, MANCOVA analysis could be performed. 
Table 6 




























A MANCOVA was conducted to examine significant group differences on a 
linear combination of Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence. Four multivariate statistics 
were provided on the Multivariate Tests Table of STRS Subscales. Pillai's Trace Statistic 
was used since it was considered to have acceptable power and to be the most robust 
statistic against violations of assumptions (see Table 7). The intercept of the effect of 
teachers' years of teaching experience and The 101s training interaction (teachers' years 
of teaching experience x The Wis training model) on Closeness, Conflict, and 
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Dependence was examined. The multivariate test for the intercept was significant (F = 
6.559, p. < .05). It indicates that there were significant main effects for the interaction of 
teachers' years of teaching experience and The 101s training. 
For teachers' years of teaching experience, the multivariate test was not 
significant (F =.244, p. > .05), indicating that teachers' years of teaching experience did 
not have a main effect on a statistically significant difference between the mean scores on 
Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence for teacher training, parent training, and control 
groups. However, for The 101s training, the multivariate test was significant (F = 5.387, 
p. < .05). It indicates that The 101s training had a main effect on a statistically significant 
difference between the mean scores on Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence for teacher 
training, parent training, and control groups. Therefore, the multivariate tests showed that 
no effect for teachers' years of teaching experiences was found whereas findings for The 
101s training are significant. 
Table 7 
Multivariate Tests Table ofSTRS. 
Effect of Pillai's Test 
Intercept 

















The univariate followed-up F-tests were performed to examine the effect of 
independent variables (i.e., teacher's years of experience and The 101s training) on each 
individual dependent variable (i.e., Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence) (see Table 8). 
For teachers' years of teaching experience, the univariate F-test for Closeness, Conflict, 
and Dependence was not significant (F = .587, .525, and .000 respectively, p. > .05). It 
indicates that Close, Conflict, and Dependent teacher-child relationship qualities were not 
significantly influenced by teacher's years of teaching experience. 
Table 8 











































For training, the univariate F-test for Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence were 
significant (F = 44.590, 12.979, and 11.664 respectively, p. < .05). It indicates that Close, 
Conflict, and Dependent teacher-child relationship qualities were significantly influenced 
by The 101s training. Further analytic comparisons using the Post Hoc test were 
conducted to examine the significant differences of each dependent variable among 
groups (i.e., teacher training, parent training, control group). 
Levene's Test was calculated to examine the homogeneity of variance for 
Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence for teacher training, parent training, and control 
groups. The Levene's Test of Equality of Error Variance for Closeness, Conflict, and 
Dependence was not significant (p. > .05). It indicates that the variances of Closeness, 
Conflict, and Dependence scores were not different across groups at an alpha level of .05. 
Since the variances of Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence were equal across groups, 
the LSD statistic was considered. For the close teacher-child relationship, the Post Hoc 
results indicated that the variance of group means was significantly different among 
groups (see Table 9). The Wis teacher training group (M = 1.8, SD = .42, n = 6) (see 
Table 10) had a significantly higher mean score than both the control group (M = .23, SD 
= .25, n = 8) and The 101s parent training group (Mean = .48, SD = .19, n = 6). 
Therefore, it can be concluded that the variance of group mean differences for close 
teacher-child relationship has a statistically positive relationship with The 101s teacher 
training. 
Table 9 












































































































For the conflictive teacher-child relationship, Post Hoc results indicated that the 
variance of group means was significantly different among groups at alpha level of .05. 
The 101s teacher training group (M = -1.2, SD = .43, n = 6) had a significantly lower 
mean score than both the control group (M = -.22, SD = .35, n = 8) and The 101s parent 
training group (Mean = -.45, SD = .19, n = 6). Therefore, it can be concluded that the 
variance of group mean differences for conflictive teacher-child relationship has a 
statistically negative relationship with The 101s teacher training. 
Table 10 





















































For the dependent teacher-child relationship, the Post Hoc results indicated that 
the variance of group means was significantly different among groups at alpha level of 
0.05. The 101s teacher training group (M = -1.27, SD = .66, n = 6) had a significantly 
lower mean score than both the control group (M = -.22, SD = .35, n = 8) and The 101s 
parent training group (M = .29, SD = .71, n = 6). Therefore, it can be concluded that the 
variance of group mean differences for the dependent teacher-child relationship has a 
statistically negative relationship with The Wis teacher training. 
Question 3: After The 101s teacher training, do The 101s intervention group 
children whose teachers have been trained in The 101s have higher measures of school 
liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness subscale scores and lower 
measures of school avoidance than The 101s parent training and control children whose 
teachers were not trained in The 101s as measured by the TRSSA (Birch & Ladd, 1997)?. 
A MANCOVA was performed to evaluate the significance between mean differences for 
three groups of independent variables (i.e., student groups and gender) on the STRS 
subscale scores (i.e., School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and 
Self-Directedness). Children's ages were calculated as a covariate. The change scores for 
the TRSSA subscales were created by subtracting posttest scores from pretest scores in 
order to quantify the changes. The change score for each subscale outcome ranged from 
positive, indicating that the posttest mean scores of the TRSSA subscales increased after 
The 101s teacher training, to negative indicating that the posttest mean scores of the 
TRSSA subscales decreased after The 101s teacher training (see Table 11). 
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Table 11 
































Before performing a MANCOVA, the data variables were screened to evaluate 
the assumptions of MANCOVA for normality, homoscedasticity, and correlation among 
dependent variables. The normal distributions of variables were analyzed using the 
Explore procedure at an alpha level of .01. The results of descriptive statistic showed that 
most variables were located within the -1 to 1 rage of skewness and kurtosis (see Table 
11). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov Statistic was utilized because the sample size was more 
than fifty (n = 164). The significance levels of School Liking, School Avoidance, 
Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness were greater than .01 (p. > .01); 
therefore, the normality was assumed. The homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices 
was analyzed using Box's M Test. The significant level of the Box's M Test was not 
significant at an alpha level of .001 (p. > .001); therefore, the variance-covariance matrix 
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of School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness 
were not different. The correlation among dependent variables was tested using Bartlett's 
test. Since the significant level of the Bartlett's Test was significant at an alpha level of 
.05 (p. < .05), the dependent variables in this study (i.e., School Liking, School 
Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness) were related. Therefore, 
MANCOVA analysis could be performed. 
A MANCOVA was conducted to examine significant group differences on a 
linear combination of School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and 
Self-Directedness. Four multivariate statistics were provided on the Multivariate Tests 
Table for TRSSA subscales. Pillai's Trace Statistic was used since it was considered to 
have acceptable power and to be the most robust statistic against violations of 
assumptions (see Table 12). The multivariate test for the intercept (F = 2.266, p. > .05) 
was not significant, indicating that there were not significant main effects for student age, 
gender, groups, and group x gender interaction. 
For student age, the multivariate test was not significant (F = .824, p. >.0 5), 
indicating that student age did not have any main effect on a statistically significant 
difference between the mean scores on School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative 
Participation, and Self-Directedness for The Wis teacher training, The Wis parent 
training, and control groups. For student gender, the multivariate test was also not 
significant (F = .388, p. > .05), indicating that student gender did not have any main 
effect on a statistically significant difference between the mean scores on School Liking, 
School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness for The Wis teacher 
training, The 101s parent training, and control groups. For group x gender interaction, the 
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multivariate test was not significant (F = .450, p. > .05), indicating that group x gender 
interaction did not have any main effect on a statistically significant difference between 
the mean scores on School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and 
Self-Directedness for The 101s teacher training, The 101s parent training, and control 
groups. However, the multivariate tests showed that the test for the students' group was 
significant (F = 22.216, p. < .05). It indicates that the students' group had an effect on 
School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness. 
Therefore, the multivariate tests showed that no effect for student age, gender, and group 
"gender were found whereas findings for The 101s training are significant. 
Table 12 
Multivariate Tests Table ofTRSSA. 


























The univariate followed-up F-tests were performed to examine the effect of 
independent variables (i.e., student age, groups, gender, and groups x gender) on each 
individual dependent variable (i.e., School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative 
Participation, and Self-Directedness) (see Table 13). For student age, the univariate F-
tests for School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-
Directedness were not significant (F =1.528, 2.718, 1.914, and .022 respectively, p. > 
.05), indicating that students' School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative 
Participation, and Self-Directedness were not significantly influenced by their ages. 
For student gender, the univariate F-tests for School Liking, School Avoidance, 
Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness were not significant (F = .251, .844, 
1.077, and .834 respectively, p. > .05), indicating that students' school liking, school 
avoidance, cooperative participation, and self-directedness were not significantly 
influenced by their gender. For group x gender model, the univariate F-tests for School 
Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness were also 
not significant (F = .648, .328, .569, and .592 respectively, p. > .05), indicating that 
students' School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-




















































































For students' groups, the univariate F-tests for School Liking, School Avoidance, 
Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness were significant (F = 68.453, 3.489, 
112.636, and 48.988 respectively, p. < .05). It indicates that students' School Liking, 
School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness were significantly 
influenced by their teachers' training. Further analytic comparisons using the Post Hoc 
Test were conducted to examine the significant differences of each dependent variable 
among groups (i.e., teacher training, parent training, control group). 
Levene's Test was calculated to examine the homogeneity of variance for School 
Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness. For School 
Liking and Self-directedness, the Levene's Test of Equality of Error Variance was 
significant (p. < .05). It indicates that the variances of School Liking and Self-
Directedness scores were different across groups. However, School Avoidance and 
Cooperative Participation scores were not different across groups at an alpha level of 
0.05. 
Since the variances of School Liking were not equal across groups, the Dunnett 
T3 was considered. For School Liking, Post Hoc results indicated that the variance of 
group means was significantly different among groups (p. < .05) (see Table 14). The 
children in The 101s teacher training group (M = .84, SD = .26, n = 59) (see Table 15) 
had a significantly higher mean score than both children in the control group (M = . 10, 
SD = .39, n = 55) and in The 101s parent training group (M = .12, SD = .47, n = 50). 
Therefore, it can be concluded that the variance of group mean differences for School 
Liking has a statistically positive relationship with The 101s teacher training. 
Table 14 
Multiple Comparisons Table ofTRSSA Subscales. 
Dependent Variables 




































































































































Since the variances of School Avoidance were equal across groups, the LSD was 
considered. For School Avoidance, the Post Hoc results indicated that the variance of 
group means was significantly different among groups. The children in The 101s teacher 
training group (M = -.32, SD = .39, n = 59) had a significantly lower mean score than 
both children in the control group (M = -.10, SD = .39, n = 55) and The 101s parent 
training group (M = -.14, SD = .60, n = 50). Therefore, it can be concluded that the 
variance of group mean differences for School Avoidance practices has a statistically 
negative relationship with The 101s teacher training. 
Table 15 





























































Since the variances of Cooperative Participation were equal across groups, the 
LSD was considered. For Cooperative Participation skills, the Post Hoc results indicated 
that the variance of group means was significantly different among groups. The children 
in The Wis teacher training group (M = 1.03, SD = .30, n = 59) had significantly higher 
mean scores than both children in the control group (M = .12, SD = .32, n = 55) and The 
101s parent training group (M = .28, SD = .39, n = 50). The children in The Wis parent 
training group also had significantly higher mean scores than the children in the control 
group. Therefore, it can be concluded that the variance of group mean differences for 
Cooperative Participation skills are positively statistically related to The 101s teacher 
training. 
Since the variances of Self-Directedness were not equal across groups, the 
Dunnett T3 was considered. For Self-Directedness, the Post Hoc results indicated that the 
variance of group means was significantly different among groups. The children in The 
Wis teacher training group (M = 1.11, SD = .34, n = 59) had a significantly higher mean 
score than both children in the control group (M = .25, SD = .45, n = 55) and in The Wis 
parent training group (M = .50, SD =..59, n = 50). The children in The Wis parent 
training group also had significantly higher mean scores than the children in the control 
group. Therefore, it can be concluded that the variance of group mean differences for 
Self-Directedness skills are positively statistically related to The Wis teacher training. 
The Wis Teacher Training and Correlations 
Question 4: Does The Wis training result in a positive correlation between the 
teachers' use of positive discipline as measured by The Wis Teacher Interaction 
Checklist and the teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS?. A 
bivariate correlation was undertaken between The 101s Teacher-Interaction Checklist 
subscales and STRS subscales. It was hypothesized that The 101s training results in 
relationships between the four dimensions of The 101s Teacher-Interaction Checklists 
and the three aspects of teacher-child relationships. For Positive Classroom Management 
skills, the results of the correlation showed a significant positive relationship between 
Positive Classroom Management and Teacher-Child Closeness (r = .783, p < .01) (see 
Table 16), indicating that higher Positive Classroom Management scores were positively 
associated with higher Teacher-Child Closeness scores. The results of the correlation 
showed a significant negative relationship between Positive Classroom Management and 
Teacher-Child Conflict (r = -.620, p < .01), indicating that higher Positive Classroom 
Management scores were negatively associated with lower Teacher-Child Conflict 
scores. The results of the correlation showed a significant negative relationship between 
Positive Classroom Management and Teacher-Child Dependence (r = -.610, p < .01), 
indicating that higher Positive Classroom Management scores were negatively associated 
with lower Teacher-Child Dependence scores. 
For teachers' Positive Emotional Support skills, the results of the correlation 
showed a significant positive relationship between Positive Emotional Support and 
Teacher-Child Closeness (r = .789, p < .01), indicating that higher Positive Emotional 
Support scores were positively associated with higher Teacher-Child Closeness scores. 
Results of the correlation showed a significant negative relationships between Positive 
Emotional Support and Teacher-Child Conflict (r = -.665, p < .01), indicating that higher 
Positive Emotional Support scores were negatively associated with lower Teacher-Child 
Conflict scores. The results of the correlation showed a significant negative relationship 
between Positive Emotional Support and Teacher-Child Dependence (r = -.552, p < .05), 
indicating that higher Positive Emotional Support scores were moderately negatively 
associated with lower Teacher-Child Dependence scores. 
Table 16 
Correlations Table of The 101s Teacher-Interaction Checklist Subscales and STRS 
Subscales. 
Correlations Table of The 101s Teacher Interaction Subscales and STRS Subscales 
Positive Classroom Pearson Correlation 
Management sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Positive Emotional Pearson Correlation 
S u p p o r t Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Critical/Harsh Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Verbal Punishment Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Teacher Closeness Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Teacher Conflict Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 






























































































































































".Correlation is significantatthe0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*, Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
For teachers' Critical/Harsh practices, the results of the correlation showed a 
significant negative relationship between Critical/Harsh and Teacher-Child Closeness (r 
= -.732, p < .01), indicating that higher Critical/Harsh scores were negatively associated 
with lower Teacher-Child Closeness scores. The results of the correlation showed a 
significant positive relationship between Critical/Harsh and Teacher-Child Conflict (r = 
.627, p < .01), indicating that higher Critical/Harsh scores were positively associated with 
higher Teacher-Child Conflict scores. The results of the correlation showed a significant 
positive relationship between Critical/Harsh and Teacher-Child Dependence (r = .658, p 
< .05), indicating that higher Critical/Harsh scores were positively associated with higher 
Teacher-Child Dependence scores. 
For teachers' Verbal Punishment practices, the results of the correlation showed a 
significant negative relationship between Verbal Punishment and Teacher-Child 
Closeness (r = -.764, p < .01), indicating that higher Verbal Punishment scores were 
negatively associated with lower Teacher-Child Closeness scores. The results of the 
correlation showed a significant positive relationship between Verbal Punishment and 
Teacher-Child Conflict (r = .651, p < .01), indicating that higher Verbal Punishment 
scores were positively associated with higher Teacher-Child Conflict scores. The results 
of the correlation showed a significant positive relationship between Verbal Punishment 
and Teacher-Child Dependence (r = .715, p < .05), indicating that higher Verbal 
Punishment scores were positively associated with higher Teacher-Child Dependence 
scores. 
Question 5: Does The 101s training result in a positive correlation between the positive 
teacher-child relationship quality as measured by the STRS and children's school 
adjustment and academic skills as measured by the TRSSA?. A bivariate correlation was 
undertaken between teacher-child relationship qualities as measured by STRS and 
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students' school adjustment skills as measured by TRSSA. It was hypothesized that The 
101s training results in relationships among the three qualities of teacher-child 
relationships and the four dimensions of school adjustment. For Teacher-Child Closeness, 
the results of the correlation showed a significant positive relationship between Teacher-
Child Closeness and School Liking (r = .878, p < .01) (see Table 17), indicating that 
higher Teacher-Child Closeness scores were highly positively associated with higher 
School Liking scores. The results of the correlation showed a significant negative 
relationship between Teacher-Child Closeness and School Avoidance (r = -.558, p < .01), 
indicating that higher Teacher-Child Closeness scores were moderately negatively 
associated with lower School Avoidance scores. The results of the correlation showed a 
significant positive relationship between Teacher-Child Closeness and Cooperative 
Participation (r = .905, p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Closeness scores 
were highly positively associated with higher Cooperative Participation scores. The 
results of the correlation showed a significant positive relationship between Teacher-
Child Closeness and Self-Directedness (r = .610, p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-
Child Closeness scores were positively associated with higher Self-Directedness scores. 
For Teacher-Child Conflict, the results of the correlation showed a significant 
negative relationship between Teacher-Child Conflict and School Liking (r = -.665, p < 
.01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Conflict scores were negatively associated with 
lower School Liking scores. The results of the correlation showed a significant positive 
relationship between Teacher-Child Conflict and School Avoidance (r = .786, p < .01), 
indicating that higher Teacher-Child Conflict scores were positively associated with 
higher School Avoidance scores. The results of the correlation showed a significant 
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negative relationship between Teacher-Child Conflict and Cooperative Participation (r = -
.726, p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Conflict scores were highly 
negatively associated with lower Cooperative Participation scores. The results of the 
correlation showed a significant negative relationship between Teacher-Child Conflict 
and Self-Directedness (r = -.616, p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Conflict 
scores were negatively associated with lower Self-Directedness scores. 
Table 17 
Correlations Table of the STRS Subscales, TRSSA Subscales, and Academic Skills 
Correlations Table of STRS, TRSSA, and Academic Skills 
Teacher Closeness Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Teacher Conflict Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Teacher Dependence Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
School Liking Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
School Avoidance Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Cooperative Participation Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Self-Directedness Pearson Conelab'on 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Language Skills Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 































































































































































































































































* \ Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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For Teacher-Child Dependence, the results of the correlation showed a significant 
negative relationship between Teacher-Child Dependence and School Liking (r = -.586, p 
< .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Dependence scores were moderately 
negatively associated with lower School Liking scores. The results of the correlation 
showed a significant positive relationship between Teacher-Child Dependence and 
School Avoidance (r = .520, p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Dependence 
scores were moderately positively associated with higher School Avoidance scores. The 
results of the correlation showed a significant negative relationship between Teacher-
Child Dependence and Cooperative Participation (r = -.668, p < .01), indicating that 
higher Teacher-Child Dependence scores were highly negatively associated with lower 
Cooperative Participation scores. The results of the correlation showed a significant 
negative relationship between Teacher-Child Dependence and Self-Directedness (r = -
.704, p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Dependence scores were negatively 
associated with lower Self-Directedness scores. 
Question 6: Does The 101s training result in a correlation between the teacher-
child relationships and children's academic achievement, and a correlation between 
children's school adjustment skills and children's academic achievement as measured by 
academic scores?. A bivariate correlation was undertaken between teacher-child 
relationship subscales as measured by STRS and students' school achievement as 
measured by school report cards on language skills and critical thinking skills, and 
between students' school adjustment skills as measured by TRSSA and students' school 
achievement as measured by school report cards on language skills and critical thinking 
skills. It was hypothesized that The 101s training results in relationships among the three 
dimensions of teacher-child relationship quality and students' academic scores (i.e., 
language skills and critical thinking skills), and among the four dimensions of school 
adjustment and students' academic scores (i.e., language skills and critical thinking 
skills). 
For teacher-child closeness, the results of the correlation shows highly significant 
positive relationships between Teacher-Child Closeness and school achievement for 
language skills (r = .819, p < .01) (see Table 17) and for critical thinking skills (r = .781, 
p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Closeness scores were positively associated 
with higher language and critical thinking scores. For Teacher-Child Conflict, the results 
of the correlation shows moderate significant negative relationships between Teacher-
Child Closeness and school achievement for language skills (= .642, p < .01) and for 
critical thinking skills (r = .673, p < .01), indicating that higher Teacher-Child Conflict 
scores were negatively associated with lower language and critical thinking scores. For 
Teacher-Child Dependence, the results of the correlation shows moderate significant 
negative relationships between Teacher-Child Closeness and school achievement for 
language skills (= .491, p < .01) and for critical thinking skills (r = .679, p < .01), 
indicating that higher Teacher-Child Dependence scores were negatively associated with 
lower language and critical thinking scores. 
For children's School Liking, the results of the correlation showed significant 
positive relationships between School Liking and school achievement for language skills 
(r = .701, p < .01) and for critical thinking skills (r = .667, p < .01), indicating that higher 
School Liking scores were positively associated with higher language and critical 
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thinking scores. For children's School Avoidance, the results of the correlation showed 
significant negative relationships between School Avoidance and school achievement for 
language skills (r = -520, p < .01) and for critical thinking skills (r = -.444, p < .01), 
indicating that higher School Avoidance scores were moderately negatively associated 
with lower language and critical thinking scores. For children's Cooperative 
Participation, the results of the correlation showed significant positive relationships 
between Cooperative Participation and school achievement for language skills (r = .716, 
p < .01) and for critical thinking skills (r = .722, p < .01), indicating that higher 
Cooperative Participation scores were positively associated with higher language and 
critical thinking scores. For children's Self-Directedness, the results of the correlation 
showed significant positive relationships between Self-Directedness and school 
achievement for language skills (r = .432, p < .01) and for critical thinking skills (r = .52, 
p < .01), indicating that higher Self-Directedness scores were moderately positively 
associated with higher language and critical thinking scores. 
Conclusion 
Overall, The 101s teacher training intervention had a major effect on teacher 
interaction skills, the quality of teacher-child relationships, and children's school 
adjustment. Figure 3 presents the comparisons between teacher training group scores of 
teachers who received The 101s teacher training and parent training group scores and 
control group scores of teachers who did not receive The 101s teacher training in teacher 
interaction practices. For teacher interaction skills, the trained teachers in The 101s 
teacher training groups statistically and significantly had higher increases in positive 
classroom management and positive emotional support skills, and decreases in 
critical/harsh practices and verbal punishment practices, compared to the teachers in the 
control and The 101s parent training group. 
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Figure 3. The Comparison among Groups on The 101s Teacher Interaction Subscale 
Scores. 
Figure 4 indicates the comparisons between teacher training group scores of 
teachers who received The 101s teacher training and parent training group scores and 
control group scores of teachers who did not receive The 101s teacher training in teacher-
child relationship quality. For the quality of teacher-child relationships, the trained 
teachers in The 101s teacher training groups statistically and significantly had higher 
increases in teacher-child closeness, and decreases in teacher-child conflict and teacher-
child dependence, compared to the teachers in the control and The 101s parent training 
group. 
The Comparison Among Groups on Teacher-Child 
Relationship Subscale Scores 
HTeaclier Training Group 
H Control Group 
• Parent Training Group 
Teacher Relationships 
Figure 4. The Comparison among Groups on Teacher-Child Relationship Subscale 
Scores 
Finally, Figure 5 demonstrates the comparisons between teacher training group 
scores of children whose teachers received The 101s teacher training and parent training 














Wis teacher training in school adjustment. For children's school adjustment, the children 
in The 101s teacher training groups statistically and significantly had higher scores in 
school liking, cooperative-participation, and self-directedness, and had lower scores in 
school avoidance, compared to the children in the control and The 101s parent training 
group. The results show that the variance of group mean differences for teacher 
interaction scores, teacher-child relationship scores, and school adjustment scores can be 
uniquely explained by The 101s teacher training. 
The Comparison Among Groups on School Adjustment 
Subscale Scores 
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Additionally, The 101s teacher training resulted in positive correlations between 
the positive teacher-interaction skills and close teacher-child relationships, close teacher-
child relationships and children's school liking, cooperative participation, and self-
directedness, and children's school liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness 
and language skills, and critical thinking skills. Conversely, The 101s teacher training 
resulted in negative correlations between the negative teacher-interaction skills and 
conflictive and dependent teacher-child relationships, conflictive and dependent teacher-
child relationships and children's school avoidance, and children's school avoidance and 
high language skills, and critical thinking skills. In the next chapter, a summary of certain 
findings and discussions for specific findings are provided. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
In Thailand, student-centered learning processes and children's social-emotional 
development has been increasingly emphasized as predictors of children's early school 
success. It has been evident that teachers need to improve their interaction skills required 
for student-centered learning processes and children need to improve their social-
emotional skills required for early school success. Therefore, there is a significant need 
for a training program aimed to improve teachers' interaction skills and children's social-
emotional skills. While a great body of research evidence in the United States has shown 
the impact of positive teacher-child interactions on teacher-child relationship quality and 
beneficial school adjustment and school outcomes for young children, it was not clear 
how Thai children, given cultural differences, would respond to the kind of interactional 
and social-emotional practices of American teachers who practice innovative teaching 
techniques. 
This study was conducted to investigate the possible relationships between The 
101s teacher training (Independent Variable) and teacher interaction practices, teacher-
child relationships, and children's school adjustment (Dependent Variables), using a 
series of multivariate of covariance analyses (MANCOVA), and to examine the 
relationships among the changes in the dependent variables and children's academic 
achievement (i.e., language skills and critical thinking skills), using bivariate correlation 
analyses. The 101s teacher training, teacher gender, educational level, years of teaching 
experience, and student gender, ages, and preschool background were expected to predict 
the changes in teacher interaction practices as measured by The 101s Teacher Interaction 
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Practice, teacher-child relationships as measured by the STRS, and children's school 
adjustment as measured by the TRSSA. 
The sample of this study consisted of 20 kindergarten teachers and 164 three to 
four-year old students enrolled in the ten classrooms in two private elementary schools 
located in Chatuchak district, Bangkok, Thailand during the month of May 2009. There 
were 6 teacher participants and 59 children participants in The 101s teacher training 
group, 6 teacher participants and 50 children participants in The 101s parent training 
group, and 8 teacher participants and 55 children participants in control group. All 
teacher participants were female and had their B.A. in early childhood education. Ages 
ranged from 27 to 52 years, with a mean age of 37. For children participants, there were 
70 boys and 94 girls. Ages of children participants ranged from 32 to 44 months, with a 
mean age of 36.47 (SD = 3.112). 
Overall, the results of this study showed that The 101s teacher training 
intervention described in this study was associated with positive changes in the teacher 
interaction practices, teacher-child relationships, and children's school adjustment. 
Additionally, The 101s teacher training resulted in positive correlations between teacher 
interaction subscales and close teacher-child relationships, school liking, cooperative 
participation, self-directedness, language skills, and critical thinking skills. Next, this 
chapter provides a summary of certain findings and explanations for specific findings. 
Then potential implications and pertinent research-based evidence for specific training 
and settings in which the findings might be applied is presented. A discussion of 
limitations and suggestions for future research is discussed at the end of this chapter. 
The Impact of The 101s Teacher Training on the Teacher Interaction Practices 
Findings from this research suggest a strong, positive relationship between The 
101s teacher training and the changes in The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist 
subscales (i.e., Positive Classroom Management, Positive Emotional Support, 
Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment). The results confirm the hypothesis that the 
teachers in The 101s teacher training group in which the teachers received The 101s 
training would show significant positive change from pretest to posttest in The 101s 
Teacher Interaction Checklist subscale scores compared to the teachers in The 101s 
parent training and control groups in which the teachers did not receive The 101s teacher 
training. It was evident that the teachers in The 101s teacher training group had 
significantly higher scores on Positive Classroom Management skills and Positive 
Emotional Support skills, and significantly lower scores on Critical/Harsh practices and 
Verbal Punishment practices than the teachers in The 101s parent training and control 
groups. 
The teachers in The 101s teacher training group were more likely to demonstrate 
positive classroom management skills than the teachers in The 101s parent training and 
control groups. To prevent and redirect children's undesirable behaviors, the teachers in 
The 101s teacher training group were more likely to ignore the minor misbehaviors and 
pay positive attention to children's appropriate behaviors (Make a Big Deal Principle), 
use incompatible alternatives (Incompatible Alternative Principle), give acceptable 
choices (Choice Principle), positively request desired behaviors (When/Then Abuse 
it/Lose it Principle), properly express their feelings towards unfavorable behaviors and 
positively request desired behaviors (I Message Principle), provide concrete transition 
(Time Principle), and use low voice to a whisper to get attention (Whisper Principle). 
Likewise, the teachers in The 101s teacher training group were also more likely to 
demonstrate Positive Emotional Support skills than the teachers in The 101s parent 
training and control groups. The teachers in The Wis teacher training group were more 
likely to be able to provide a warm, respectful classroom climate by making their 
children feel important (Belong and Significance Principle), getting down on a child's 
eye level (Get on the Child's Eye Level Principle), and validating their children's needs 
and feelings (Validation Principle). 
The results in this study were congruent with the results of the other research on 
teacher interaction training (Denham & Burton, 1996; Materson, 2009). In their research, 
the results showed that after teacher interaction training, the teachers who received the 
teacher interaction training were more likely to change their teacher-child interaction 
practices to be more positive and responsive. For example, Denham and Burton (1996) 
found that the teachers who received teacher interaction training became sensitive to 
maintaining positive relationships with their children. As a result, they were more likely 
to use positive teacher-child interactions to respond to children's emotions in order to 
build and retain positive teacher-child relationships with their children. In addition, 
Materson (2009) found that after teacher interaction teacher training, the teachers in the 
teacher interaction training group became sensitive and responsive to children's needs 
and feelings. They were also more likely to respect children as individuals. 
In contrast, the teachers in The 101s parent training and control groups were more 
likely to demonstrate Verbal Punishment practices than the teachers in The 101s teacher 
training group. When dealing with children's undesirable behaviors, the teachers in The 
101s parent training and control groups were more likely to speak with marked irritation 
to their children, threaten children in order to maintain control, embarrass their children 
in front of the class, talk to their children without explanation, find fault easily, and 
prohibit many of activities their children want to do. In addition, the teachers in The 101s 
parent training and control groups were more likely to demonstrate Critical/Harsh 
practices than the teachers in The 101s teacher training group. When they were not in 
control, they were more likely to act sarcastically, angrily, and impatiently towards the 
children in their classrooms. They tended to be critical of the children and unnecessarily 
harsh when prohibiting children. They also tended to reprimand the children when they 
misbehaved more than the teachers did in The 101s teacher training group. 
These results are congruent with the results of the other cross-cultural studies on 
Thai teacher interaction practices (Mueller et al., 1995; Weisz et al., 1987; Weisz et al., 
1995). Mueller et al. (1995) and Weisz et al. (1995) found that teachers in Asian 
countries, including Thailand, rated children's disruptive behaviors significantly higher 
than American teachers. The researchers suggested that the teachers' perception of 
children's behavioral problems reflected teachers' expectations for children's appropriate 
behaviors (Mueller et al., 1995, Weisz et al., 1987) and teachers' interaction practices 
(Weisz et al. 1995). Mueller et al. (1995) and Weisz et al. (1987) suggested that Thai 
teachers viewed children's individual expressions as disruptive behaviors {i.e., being 
loud, exhibiting mood changes) because emotional inhibition and deference are valued in 
Thai classrooms. Thai teachers also were found to be more likely to be stricter than 
American teachers (Weisz et al., 1995). Like previous cross-cultural studies, the results in 
this recent research illustrate that Thai teachers who did not receive The 101s teacher 
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training seemed to find faults easily with children and prohibited many of activities 
children want to do. It was evident that Thai teachers who did not receive The 101s 
teacher training demonstrated their strictness through the use of verbal punishment and 
critical/harsh practices in the current research. 
The findings in the current study are also consistent with the pilot study 
conducted by the researcher on the typical teacher interaction approaches of Thai and 
American teachers (Thanasetkorn & Thanasetkorn, 2008). The results indicated that Thai 
teachers are more likely to use negative discipline and less positive discipline compared 
to American teachers. The findings in the current study also showed that without training, 
the teachers in The 101s parent training and control groups had low scores on positive 
classroom management and positive emotional support skills and high scores on 
critical/harsh and verbal punishment practices. It could be concluded that without 
intervention, punitive or negative interaction approaches tend to be typical of Thai 
teachers. However, through The 101s teacher training, Thai teachers were able to develop 
their teacher interaction skills and change their interactions with their children. 
Ultimately, some significant changes occurred. 
First, after The 101s teacher training, the classroom environments in The 101s 
teacher training group were more likely to be warmer and livelier than the classroom 
environments in The 101s parent training and control groups. It could be explained that 
the trained teachers who received The 101s training became welcoming to the children 
even though they still maintained order with their children. In the other words, the trained 
teacher portrayed the characteristics of kind, but firm instead of always being strict. They 
were less likely to prohibit many of activities the children want to do and be 
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unnecessarily harsh when prohibiting children. Instead, the trained teachers were more 
likely to positively redirect children's misbehaviors and ask for desired behaviors. For 
example, the trained teachers praised the children who raised their hands before talking, 
instead of blaming the children who interrupted the teacher (Make a Big Deal Principle). 
The trained teachers asked the children if they wanted to play blocks or cooking when the 
children started to wander around the classrooms (Choice Principle). Thus, the trained 
teachers changed their teacher interaction practices from always being strict to being 
more responsive and loving which, in turn affected the classroom environment. 
Another possible explanation is that as the trained teachers learned positive 
interaction techniques, they were less stressed-out. Instead of making negative comments 
to the children when they misbehaved, the trained teachers focused more on praising and 
positive redirection. When they ignored minor misbehaviors and looked for desired 
behaviors, they were not easily irritated with the children. Goldstein et al. (2001) have 
found that teachers who became frustrated and irritated by children's undesirable 
behaviors were likely to develop a cycle of emotionally negative actions whereas teachers 
with effective skills in classroom management were likely to prevent the cycle of 
emotionally negative actions. As a result, teachers were more frustrated with children's 
disruptive behaviors as the classrooms became difficult to manage. Thus, when the 
trained teachers positively responded to children's appropriate behaviors and the children 
responded well to the teachers' use of The 101s positive techniques, the trained teachers 
were not frustrated with ineffective teacher-child interaction techniques. 
Correspondingly, they were not likely to be stressed-out and more likely to create warm, 
responsive classroom environments for their children. 
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Second, after The 101s teacher training, children were willing to participate in 
learning activities. One possible explanation is that trained teachers who received the 
training were more equipped with effective teacher-child interaction techniques. They 
were less likely to use negative interaction practices and more likely to use positive 
interaction practices in order to facilitating children's learning. The trained teachers were 
more likely to encourage the children to participate in learning activities. For example, 
the trained teachers positively prompted their children to ask questions and share their 
opinions and experiences. They would thank and praise the children for sharing 
experiences. They were aware of unintentionally embarrassing children in front of class. 
As a result, the children in The 101s teacher training group were more likely to 
participate in learning activities than the children in The 101s parent training and control 
groups. The findings of this study support the findings of the previous research conducted 
by Deveney (2005) on Thai culture and its impact on Thai students' behavior. Deveney 
(2005) found that as Thai children were expected to restrain their needs, not express their 
feelings, and conform to teachers, most of the children were quiet and passive when they 
were in the classrooms. The researcher suggested that in order to effectively teach Thai 
children, teachers need to develop the skills required for creating a supportive 
environment in which the children are confident to engage in classroom activities 
(Deveney, 2005). 
Finally, it was evident that the trained teachers in this study still valued emotional 
inhibition. However, instead of teaching children to keep their feelings inside, the trained 
teachers taught their children to understand their needs and emotions by teaching them 
the emotional vocabularies (Validation Principle). For example, when a child was mad at 
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her friend, her trained teacher say, "I know you're mad at your friend because she took a 
piece of paper from your hand. If I were you, I would feel that way too. A pile of paper is 
on my desk. You can take one." Another example was that the trained teachers would 
say, "I know you're tired and your knee hurts because you fell down. If I were you, I 
would cry too. You're welcomed to play house if you want to", instead of telling the 
child that "Boys don't cry" or "You are not hurt". The trained teachers also taught their 
children to express their needs and emotions in appropriate ways in the public by 
modeling through "I Message Principle". For example, a trained teacher said, "When you 
left the books on the floor after reading, our room looked messy and I don't like it. I'd 
like you to put the books back on the bookshelf." Another trained teacher also said, 
"When I saw my friend standing on the slide, I was scared. I'd like my friend to sit and 
go down the slide nicely." Consequently, it was evident that the children in The 101s 
teacher training group used "I Message Principle" to express their needs and emotions in 
the public. For example, when a girl in The 101s teacher training group wanted her friend 
to give her bottle back to her, she said, "When you took my bottle while I was drinking, 
the milk was spilt on my shirt and I don't like it. I am still thirsty. I want you to give it to 
me now." Another example is that the children in The 101s teacher training group would 
say, "I'm mad. I'm not ready now" to their friends when they want to be alone. 
The findings in the present study demonstrated that after The 101 training, the 
trained teachers in The 101s teacher training group showed a significantly positive 
change from pretest to posttest in Positive Classroom Management and Positive 
Emotional Support skills compared to the teachers in The 101s parent training and control 
groups. In addition, after The 101 training, the trained teachers in The 101s teacher 
training group also had significantly lower mean scores on Critical/Harsh and Verbal 
Punishment practices compared to the teachers in The 101s parent training and control 
groups. It is evident that the quality of teacher interactions can be improved by The 101s 
teacher training. Therefore, the findings from this research propose a potential 
implementation of quality improvement in kindergarten teacher-child interaction skills. 
The 101s teacher training could be considered as a tool for improving schools if the 
schools aim to increase positive teacher interaction skills. 
The Impact of the 101s Teacher Training on the Teacher-Child Relationships 
Besides the significant increase in use of positive teacher-child interaction skills 
and the decrease in use of negative teacher-child interaction practices, the trained 
teachers also made significant increases in building positive teacher-child relationships 
with their children. The results confirm the hypothesis that the teachers in The 101s 
teacher training group in which the teachers received The 101s training would show 
significant positive changes from pretest to posttest in the STRS subscale scores {i.e., 
Closeness, Conflict, Dependence) compared to the teacher in The 101s parent training 
and control groups in which the teachers did not receive The 101s teacher training. It was 
evident that the trained teachers who received The 101s teacher training had significantly 
higher scores on Closeness and significantly lower scores on Conflict and Dependence 
than the teachers in The 101s parent training and control groups. The trained teachers 
were more likely to be in tune with children's feelings, share affectionate, warm 
relationships with their children, value relationships with their children, and feel effective 
and confident during periods of interaction with their children. The results in this study 
were congruent with the results of the other studies on teacher interaction training 
(Denham & Burton, 1996; Materson, 2009). Denham and Burton (1996) found that the 
teachers who received teacher interaction training were able to build close teacher-child 
relationships through training. Likewise, Materson (2009) found that after The 101s 
training, the trained teachers who received the training and their children developed 
mutual warm, respectful teacher-child relationships. Therefore, the findings from this 
research support the findings of the previous research. Additionally, the findings from 
this research also suggest that teacher training aimed to increase positive teacher 
interaction skills can help teachers establish close teacher-child relationships and improve 
teacher-child relationship quality. 
Moreover, the results in this study were congruent with the results of the other 
research on teacher interaction practices and teacher-child relationship qualities (Howes 
& Hamilton, 1992; Howes et al., 2008; Perry et al., 2007). Howes and Hamilton (1992) 
found that the children whose relationships with their teacher were defined as secure 
relationships experienced greater teacher sensitivity and involvement than the children 
whose relationships with their teacher were defined as ambivalent. Moreover, Howes et 
al. (2008) found that the level of teacher education (i.e., B.A.) did not account for the 
teachers' abilities to build positive teacher-child relationships. However, the teachers' 
teaching quality such as attending to students' interests and initiative, providing 
appropriately challenging learning opportunities, and reacting to positive relationships 
was positively related to positive teacher-child relationships. In addition, Perry et al. 
(2007) suggested that teachers who provided their children with social-emotional support 
were more likely to easily build positive relationships with their children. In this research, 
the results have further shown that the teachers' abilities to establish positive teacher-
child relationships could be improved by The 101s teacher training. The trained teachers 
were more likely to create positive classroom environments in which the trained teachers 
and children were encouraged to form close teacher-child relationships. 
Furthermore, it is important to note that children rated by their teachers in the 
different teacher-child relationship qualities (i.e., Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence) 
experienced different dimensions of teacher-child interactions (i.e., Positive Classroom 
Management, Positive Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment). The 
results in this study showed that the children whose teachers were rated as having close 
teacher-child relationships experienced more positive, sensitive, and responsive teacher 
interactions and less negative, critical, and harsh teacher interactions than the children 
whose teachers were rated as having conflicting and dependent teacher-child 
relationships. As a result, the children in The 101s teacher training group could develop 
secure relationships with their teachers. The results show that the children in The 101s 
teacher training group were more likely to comply with and trust in their trained teachers. 
The trained teachers rated their children highly in responding well to their facial 
expression and tone of voice when misbehaving, seeking comfort from the teachers when 
upset, sharing information about oneself to the teachers, being proud when the teacher 
praised, and trusting in the teachers. In contrast, the teachers in The Wis parent training 
and control groups rated their children high in struggling with each other, being 
uncomfortable with the teachers, easily getting angry with the teachers, remaining angry 
after being disciplined, seeing the teachers as a source of punishment and criticism, and 
having mood swings. 
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One possible explanation was that the teachers in The 101s teacher training group 
tended to be more sensitive and responsive to their children than the teachers in The 101s 
parent training and control groups. As The 101s trained teachers tended to look over 
children's minor inappropriate behaviors, reinforce children's desired behaviors, and 
support children's social-emotional needs, the children easily developed trusting 
relationships with their teachers. Previous research on children's relationships with 
caregivers concluded that adults' positive and consistent responses to children's 
emotional and physical needs could predict the quality of adult-child relationships 
(Howes & Hamilton, 1992). In the same way, the results of this study show that children 
who experienced warmer, more positive and responsive teacher-child interactions 
appeared to build closer relationships with their teachers than children who experienced 
less warm, positive and responsive teacher-child interactions. 
The findings in the present study demonstrate that after The 101 training, the 
trained teachers in The 101s teacher training group showed significant positive changes 
from pretest to posttest in teacher-child closeness compared to the teachers in The 101s 
parent training and control groups. In addition, after The 101 training, the trained teachers 
in The 101s teacher training group also had significantly lower levels of teacher-child 
conflict and teacher-child dependence compared to the teachers in The 101s parent 
training and control groups. It is evident that the quality of teacher-child relationships can 
be improved by The 101s teacher training. Therefore, the findings from this research 
propose a potential implementation of quality improvement in teacher-child relationships. 
The 101s teacher training could be considered for improving schools if the schools aim to 
increase close teacher-child relationships. 
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The Impact of The 101s Teacher Training on the Children's School Adjustment 
The results in this research showed that The 101s teacher training had significant 
effects in increasing positive teacher interaction skills and teacher-child closeness. 
Additionally, the results also show that The 101s teacher training had significant effects 
in increasing children's school liking, cooperative-participation, and self-directedness, 
and decreasing children's school avoidance. The results confirm the hypothesis that the 
children whose teachers received The 101s teacher training would show significant 
positive changes from pretest to posttest in the TRSSA subscale scores {i.e., School 
Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, Self-Directedness) compared to the 
children whose teachers received The 101s teacher training in The 101s parent training 
and control groups. It was evident that the children in The 101s teacher training group 
were more likely than the children in The 101s parent training and control groups to be 
rated high in school liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness and lower in 
school avoidance. The children in The 101s teacher training group seemed to like to come 
to school, have fun at school, enjoy classroom activities, follow teachers' directions, have 
responsibilities for classroom materials and learning, listen to teachers, be self-directed, 
and be able to work independently. On the other hand, the children in The 101s parent 
training and control groups were more likely to avoid school activities and not work 
independently than the children in The 101s teacher training group. 
These results parallel findings reported by Materson (2009) which support the 
finding that the children whose teachers participated in The 101s training had significant 
changes from pretest to posttest in their prosocial skills as rated by their teacher. These 
prosocial skills are emotional regulation, compliance, cooperation, self-control, and 
attention and the results suggest that changes in teacher interaction practices can improve 
children's prosocial skills. The results in this research are also consistent with previous 
research on teacher quality and children's social-emotional development (Howes et al., 
2008; Perry et al., 2007). Howes et al. (2008) has found that children in the classrooms 
where teachers provided more instructional and social emotional support were more 
likely to have appropriate classroom behaviors than children in classrooms where 
teachers offered less instructional and social emotional support. Perry et al. (2007) has 
also found that children whose teachers provided more cognitive and social support had 
higher scores on social-emotional skills than the children whose teachers provided less 
cognitive and social support, suggesting that classrooms where teachers offered positive 
social support provide a more positive context for children's social-emotional 
development. 
The findings in this study support the findings of the previous research and 
suggest that teacher training aimed to increase positive classroom management and 
positive social emotional support can promote children's school adjustment. There are 
some possible explanations. First, after The 101s training, the trained teachers used more 
positive classroom management when responding to the children, which in turn 
developed children's positive attitudes towards schools and encouraged children's 
cooperative participation and self-directedness. For example, before The 101s training, it 
was not unusual to see that the kindergarten teachers would stop children's undesirable 
behaviors immediately and left well-behaved children alone. An example was the child 
who called her teacher and told the teacher that she finished her assignment. Instead of 
praising the child who had finished her work, the teacher unkindly told another child to 
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stop dropping his pencils (Verbal Punishment) and harshly got another child to have her 
assignment done (Critical/Harsh). As a result, the child who finished her assignment 
erased her assignment, dropped her pencil, and asked her teachers to help her do the 
assignment. It was evident that the children could not follow the teacher's direction and 
work independently. They did not cooperate with their teacher. In contrary, after The 
101s training, the trained teachers paid more positive attention to their children's desired 
behaviors. They praised the children who were conducting appropriate behaviors and 
thanked children for doing the right things (Making a Big Deal Principle). An example 
was a trained teacher thanked a child who sat nicely in a learning activity and called him 
first to pick something in a secret box. Immediately, some children who were turning 
their backs to the teachers and the other children who were kicking their legs sat nicely 
and waited for the teachers to call their names. It was evident that teachers' positive 
classroom management encouraged children's cooperation and self-directedness. 
Another example was that before The 101s teacher training, the child was banging 
his spoon on the table, the teacher said, "Stop doing that" (Verbal Punishment). However, 
the child continued banging his spoon on the table. The teacher talked to the child with 
irritation and hit the child's hand (Critical/Harsh). Consequently, the child cried and ran 
away. Not surprisingly, some children started banging their spoons and the teachers kept 
yelling at the children to stop their undesirable misbehaviors (Critical/Harsh). At the end, 
all the children who banged their spoons did not finish their lunch. The teacher let some 
children cry and the others ran away. It was evident that the teachers' negative interaction 
practices did not promote children's positive attitudes towards the school, cooperation, 
and self-directedness. On the other hand, after The 101s teacher training, the child banged 
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his spoon on the table, the trained teacher tried to stop the undesirable behavior by using 
Incompatible Alternative Principle. The trained teacher did not mention the undesirable 
behavior. Instead, she asked the child to be her helper (Incompatible Alternative 
Principle). The child immediately stopped banging his spoon and helped his teacher gave 
bottles of water to his friends. The teacher praised the child after his work was done. The 
child had a big smile, nicely returned to his seat, and properly finished his lunch. 
Another time, another child wanted to read a book during lunch time. Instead of 
saying "No", the teacher said, "When you finish your lunch, then you can read the book" 
(When/Then Abuse It/Loose It Principle). The child hurried to finish her lunch; therefore, 
she ate only one bite and told the teacher that she's done. Then, teachers asked her if she 
wanted to have ten more bites or twelve more bites (Choice Principle). The girl chose ten 
bites. She nicely ate ten more bites and then went to read the book. The examples 
supported the assumption that teachers' positive classroom management encouraged 
children's positive attitude towards schools, cooperation, and self-directedness. 
Second, after The 101s training, the trained teachers used more positive emotional 
support to create warm, responsive classroom environments, which in turn developed 
children's positive attitudes towards schools and encouraged children's cooperative 
participation and self-directedness. One example was that before The 101s teacher 
training, some children would cry every morning when they came to classrooms. The 
teachers would tell them to stop crying. Sometimes, they told them that their parents 
would come back in ten minutes. If the children kept crying for long time, they would 
talk to the children with irritation (Verbal Punishment) and told them that they did not 
love crying children. Occasionally, they threatened to spank the child who did not stop 
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crying (Critical/Harsh). However, the children did not stop crying. They would cry a lot 
more and did not want to participate in any morning activities. Alternatively, after The 
101s teacher training, the trained teacher would warmly console the children with 
understanding. For example, they would say, "I know you are crying because you do not 
want to leave you mother. I would feel the same way if I were you. We have four centers 
today. You are welcomed to any center whenever you are ready" (Validation Principle). 
The child would calm down and chose one out of the four centers to participate. The 
trained teachers also helped their children to develop their sense of belonging and 
responsibilities by giving each child a classroom job (Belong and Significance Principle). 
An example was the children came to classroom with enthusiasm. For example, a boy 
suddenly told his friend that he was a soap keeper when he put his feet in his classroom. 
A girl came to classroom excited because she was a time watcher that day. The findings 
revealed that while teachers' verbal punishment and critical practices discouraged the 
children from feeling worthy and joining in classroom activities, teachers' positive 
classroom management and positive emotional support skills help children to develop 
positive attitudes towards school, cooperation, and self-directedness. 
Finally, children's school liking, cooperative participation, and self directedness 
increased because their trained teachers could provide warm and responsive classroom 
for them. As the trained teachers increased their use of positive teacher interactions, the 
children felt safe enough to explore their learning in The Wis classrooms. As a result, the 
children were more willing to participate in activities. For example, before the 101s 
teacher training, the classrooms were either too quiet or too loud. The children seemed 
bored and did not want to participate in learning activities. Instead, some children asked 
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how long until it was time to go home. Some children also asked to see the school nurse. 
Sometimes, the classrooms were too loud because the teachers raised their voices in an 
attempt to stop their children's inappropriate behaviors. However, after The Wis teacher 
training, the children were brave enough to ask questions and share opinions. They would 
raise their hands and waited for their turn to talk. They learned their classroom's rules. 
They also knew what behaviors their teachers would expect from them and, in turn, they 
also could expect from their teachers. It was evident that while negative teacher 
interactions promoted children's school avoidance and impeded children's development, 
through teachers' positive interactions, the children were relaxed enough to participate in 
the classroom, and were eager to learn new things in the classrooms. 
The findings in the present study demonstrate that after The Wis training, the 
children in The 101s teacher training group showed a significant positive change from 
pretest to posttest in School Liking, Cooperative-Participation, and Self-Directedness 
compared to the children in The 101s parent training and control groups. In addition, after 
The 101s training, the children in The Wis teacher training group also had significantly 
lower mean scores on School Avoidance compared to the teachers in The Wis parent 
training and control groups. It is evident that the children's school adjustment can be 
improved by The Wis teacher training. Therefore, the findings from this research 
propose a potential implementation of quality improvement in kindergarten teacher-child 
interaction skills. The Wis teacher training could be considered for improving schools if 
schools aim to increase children's skills to adjust to schools. 
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The Relationships between Teacher Interactions and Teacher-Child Relationship 
Qualities 
Findings from this research show that The 101s teacher training had main effects 
on teacher interaction skills, teacher-child relationship qualities, and children's school 
adjustment. The results in this research show that there were relationships between the 
four dimensions of teacher interaction skills (Positive Classroom Management, Positive 
Emotional Support, Critical/Harsh, and Verbal Punishment) and the three qualities of 
teacher-child relationships (Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence). The findings showed 
that the teachers' Positive Classroom Management and Positive Emotional Support skills 
had a significantly positive correlation with close teacher-child relationships and had 
significantly negative correlations with conflict and dependent teacher-child 
relationships. Conversely, the teachers' Critical/Harsh and Verbal Punishment had a 
significantly negative correlation with close teacher-child relationships and had 
significantly positive correlations with conflict and dependent teacher-child relationships. 
The results confirm the hypothesis that The 101s training would result in a positive 
correlation between positive teacher interactions and teacher-child closeness and a 
negative correlation between positive teacher interactions and teacher-child conflict and 
dependence. It was evident that high teachers' positive and responsive interactions with 
children were positively associated with high affectionately and warm teacher-child 
relationships and negatively associated with conflict and dependent teacher-child 
relationships. The findings in this research agree with the previous research on the 
teacher quality and teacher-child relationship quality (Anderson et al., 1981; Howes & 
Hamilton; 1992). Anderson et al. (1981) found that caregivers' high responsive 
involvement was associated with high levels of children's positive attachment to the 
caregivers whereas caregivers' low responsive involvement was associated with low 
levels of children's positive attachment to the caregivers. In the same way, the results 
studied by Howes and Hamilton (1992) also showed that highly rated teachers' warmth 
and positive attention was positively associated with high teacher-child secure 
attachments, indicating that teacher sensitivity can predict the quality of teacher-child 
relationships. Anderson et al. (1981) suggested that as caregivers' sensitivity and 
responsiveness can be viewed as a strong factor for helping children form positive 
bonding adult-child relationships, one of the most important for childcare improvement 
was to improve the quality of caregiver practices. 
The findings in this research, too, showed that high scores on positively 
behavioral redirection and positively sensitive interactions to children's emotional needs 
were positively associated with high scores on close teacher-child relationships. It was 
evident that teachers observed as having high positive classroom management and 
positive emotional support skills tended to rate their relationships with children as "high 
closeness", "less conflict", and "less dependence". Conversely, teachers observed as 
having critical and verbal punishment practices tended to rate their relationships with 
children as "less closeness", "high conflict", and "high dependence". 
One possible explanation is that as the teachers positively responded to children's 
needs with respect and understanding, the children were able to develop mutual trust and 
love with their teachers. When teachers always praised their children for doing the right 
things, positively redirected children's behaviors, respected their wants and feelings, and 
encouraged children's sense of belonging to the classrooms, the children were willing to 
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share affectionate relationships with the teachers and gradually trusted in their 
relationships with the teachers. As a result, the teachers and the children were able to 
form close relationships with each other. 
Unlike the teachers observed as having high positive interaction skills, the 
teachers observed as using high critical and verbal punishment practices developed 
conflict and dependent relationships with their children. When the teachers frequently 
stopped children from doing what they wanted to do and critically redirected children's 
behaviors, the children were angry, sad, and furious. Therefore, they did not want to stay 
connected and share feelings and experiences with the teachers. The teachers observed as 
using negative teacher interactions tended to rated their children as remaining angry, 
being resistant after being disciplined, being uncomfortable with physical affection from 
the teachers, appearing hurt or embarrassed when being corrected, and seeing the teachers 
as a source of punishment and criticism. As a result, they developed conflictive 
relationships with their children. Sometimes, when teachers responded to children's 
needs and feelings with irritation and harshness, children could not trust in their 
relationships with their teachers. Thus, the children wanted to check their relationships 
with their teachers. Therefore, they developed dependent relationships with their 
children. The teachers observed as using negative teacher interactions tended to rated 
their children as being overly dependent on the teachers. 
Another possibility is that teachers' positive classroom management and positive 
emotional support skills promoted positive classroom environment in which the teachers 
facilitated the children to form close teacher-child relationships. As teachers praised 
specific desired behaviors and positively provided verbal responses that guide desired 
behaviors, the children came to view themselves as capable. They learned their teachers' 
expectations and skills for conducting desired behaviors so that they rarely exhibited 
undesirable behaviors. As a result, the teachers were not stressed out and able to control 
their temper so that the children were able to form positive teacher-child relationships 
with their teachers. The teachers observed as having high positive classroom management 
and positive emotional support skills tended to rated their children as responding well to 
the teachers' facial expressions when misbehaving, and trying to please the teachers. The 
teachers also felt affective and confident when interacting with their children. On the 
other hand, teacher negative interactions could not promote positive classroom 
environment. When teachers responded to children with irritation, the children's 
undesired behaviors would stop immediately. However, the children did not learn skills 
for desired behaviors and teachers' behavioral expectations. Thus, they tended to 
continually conduct the same misbehavior. For example, a child sat on his chair with his 
legs on the chairs. The teacher said, "Don't sit like that." Then, the child changed his 
position to sitting on the armchair. The teacher was angry at him. She harshly pulled the 
child's arm in trying to bring the child down and said, "Why did you do that?" The child 
cried and pulled his arm back. The teacher was very mad at the child. She told the child 
to cry outside the classroom so that his friend would continue to learn. The teachers 
observed as using highly critical and verbal punishment practices tended to rate their 
children as being manipulative with the teachers and dealing with the children drained 
their energy. As a result, the teachers and children could not form mutual trust, respect, 
and loving relationships. 
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The results demonstrate that positive teacher interaction skills accounted for 
significant variance in teacher-child relationship qualities. Particularly, the fact that the 
changes in positive teacher interactions are associated with teacher-child closeness, less 
conflict and less dependence suggests the degree of the quality of teacher interaction 
skills is linked to changes in teachers' perceptions of their relationships with the children. 
Therefore, the results of the present research suggest that certain teacher interaction skills 
play an important role in determining the quality of teacher-child relationships. Next, the 
significance of the qualities of teacher-child relationships is discussed in terms of 
investigating correlations between the teacher-child relationship qualities and children's 
early school adjustment. 
The Relationships between Teacher-Child Relationship Qualities and Children's School 
Adjustment 
The results in this research show that there are relationships between the three 
qualities of teacher-child relationships (Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence) and the 
four dimensions of school adjustment {i.e., School Liking, School Avoidance, 
Cooperative Participation, and Self-Directedness). The findings showed that the teacher-
child closeness had a high significantly positive correlation with children's school liking, 
cooperative participation, and self-directedness and had moderate significantly negative 
correlation with school avoidance. Conversely, teacher-child conflict and teacher-child 
dependence had a significantly negative correlation with children's school liking, 
cooperative participation, and self-directedness and had significantly positive correlations 
with school avoidance. The results confirm the hypothesis that The 101s training results 
in a positive correlation between teacher-child closeness and children's school liking, 
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cooperative participation, and self-directedness and a negative correlation between 
children's school liking, cooperative participation, and self-directedness and school 
avoidance. 
First, it was evident that teachers rated as having high levels of teacher-child 
closeness tended to rate children as having high scores in school liking. They perceived 
that these children with high teacher-child closeness would like to come to school, enjoy 
classroom activities, and have fun at school. In contrast, the teachers rated as having 
teacher-child conflict and dependence tended to rate children as having low scores on 
school liking. The results are consistent with the previous findings linking teachers' 
perceptions of teacher-child relationship quality to their perceptions of children's school 
adjustment (Birch & Ladd, 1997). Birch and Ladd (1997) found that close teacher-child 
relationships were positively associated with teachers' ratings of school liking. Ladd and 
Burgess (2001) also found that positive teacher-child relationships were positively 
associated with children's obedience and school liking. Even though some children had 
problem behaviors, through close teacher-child relationships, the children's problem 
behaviors decreased and their obedience and school liking increased (Ladd & Burgess, 
2001). One explanation is that teacher-child closeness may affect children's attitudes 
towards the classroom environment where teachers provide love and support to the 
children. Therefore, it would not be surprising to find that children rated as having close 
teacher-child relationships tended to like school more than the other children who did not 
experience a high level of teacher-child closeness. It is also plausible that the positive 
attitudes that children express towards school (i.e., They like to come to school, enjoy 
classroom activities, and have fun at school) affect teachers' perception of teacher-child 
closeness. The teachers may form close teacher-child relationships with the children who 
are happy at school more easily than they do with children who rarely like school. 
Second, unlike children rated as having teacher-child closeness, children rated as 
having teacher-child conflict and dependence were perceived as having high scores in 
school avoidance. They perceived that these children with high teacher-child conflict and 
teacher-child dependence tended to make up reasons to go home from school, ask to see 
the school nurse, feign illness at school, and ask how long it is until it is time to go home. 
The results are consistent with the previous findings linking teachers' perceptions of 
teacher-child relationship quality to their perceptions of children's school adjustment 
(Birch & Ladd, 1997). Birch and Ladd (1997) found that conflict and dependent teacher-
child relationships were positively associated with teachers' ratings of school avoidance. 
It could be explained that children rated as having high conflict relationships with their 
teachers experienced conflict in their relationships with the teachers and developed 
negative attitudes towards the school. As a result, they tended to like school less than the 
other children who did not experience a high level of teacher-child conflict. Another 
possibility is that the negative attitudes that children express towards school (i.e., They 
make up reasons to go home from school, ask to see the school nurse, feign illness at 
school, and ask how long it is before it is time to go home) affect teachers' perception of 
teacher-child conflict. 
Third, it was evident that teachers rated as having high levels of teacher-child 
closeness tended to rate children as having high scores in cooperative participation. They 
perceived that these children with high teacher-child closeness would be able to follow 
the teachers' directions, use classroom materials responsibly, listen carefully to the 
teachers' instructions and directions, and accept responsibility for a given task. While 
previous research did not support the correlation between teacher-child closeness and 
teachers' ratings of cooperative participation (Birch & Ladd, 1997), the current research 
found highly positive correlation between teacher-child closeness and cooperative 
participation. One possible explanation is as children have close relationships with their 
teachers, the children are willing to cooperatively participate with the teachers. Children 
who share a close, warm relationship with their teachers may want to please their 
teachers and enjoy doing classroom activities with their teachers. Therefore, they are 
more likely to follow the teachers' directions, be responsible for class materials and given 
tasks, and listen carefully to the teachers than the children who have less close 
relationships with their teachers. However, the results of the previous research (Birch & 
Ladd, 1997) and the current research were agree that teacher-child conflict were highly 
negatively correlated with children's cooperative participation. It could be explained that 
as children experience conflictive relationships with their teachers, they perceived their 
teachers and classroom environment as aversive settings. Therefore, they may not be 
willing to obey the teachers. It is also plausible that as children do not corporately 
participate with their teachers, the teachers cannot form close relationships with the 
children. 
Fourth, it was evident that teachers rated as having high levels of teacher-child 
closeness tended to rate children as having high scores in self-directedness. They 
perceived that these children with high teacher-child closeness would seek challenges, be 
self-directed, and work independently. The results are consistent with the previous 
findings linking teachers' perceptions of teacher-child relationship quality to their 
perceptions of children's school adjustment (Birch & Ladd, 1997). Birch and Ladd 
(1997) found that close teacher-child relationships were positively associated with 
teachers' ratings of self-directedness. One possible explanation is as children have high 
teacher-child closeness, they may feel confident in their teachers' love and support and 
comfortable to ask the teachers for help. Therefore, they are more likely to seek 
challenges. Another possibility is that teacher-child closeness may affect teachers' 
willingness to teach children. As teachers have close relationships with the children, they 
may want to spend their time and attention to teach the children important skills required 
for working independently. Therefore, the children who experience teacher-child 
closeness are more likely to work independently and be self-directed than the children 
who experience lower levels of teacher-child closeness. However, the results of the 
previous research (Birch & Ladd, 1997) and the current research concur that teacher-
child dependence had high negatively correlations with children's self-directedness. It 
could be explained that children rated as having high teacher-child dependence may not 
feel safe and secure in their relationships with the teachers. As a result, they are overly 
dependent on the teachers for reassurance, advice, and support. Thus, they cannot 
develop skills required to be self-directed. 
It is important to note that teacher-child closeness had highly positive correlations 
with school liking and cooperative participation whereas teacher-child closeness had 
moderately negative correlations with school avoidance and moderately positive 
correlations with self-directedness. The results demonstrate that kindergarten teachers' 
perceptions of closeness in their relationships with their children accounted for 
significant variance in children's school adjustment. Particularly, the fact that the changes 
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in teachers' perceptions of teacher-child closeness are associated with children's school 
liking, abilities to cooperatively participate with the teachers, and abilities to be self-
directed suggests the degree of the quality of teacher-child relationships is linked to 
changes in teachers' perceptions of their children's abilities to adjust to school. 
Additionally, previous longitudinal research on teacher-child relationships and children's 
behavioral and school outcomes has found that teacher-child relationship quality could 
predict children's later behavioral adjustment and academic achievement through second 
grade (Birch & Ladd, 1997) and eighth grade ; Hamre & Pianta, 2001). Therefore, the 
results of the present research suggest that certain teacher-child relationship qualities play 
an important role in determining children's early school adjustment. Next, the 
significance of the various dimensions of teacher-child relationship qualities and 
children's school adjustment is discussed in terms of investigating correlations between 
each dimension and children's early academic achievement. 
The Relationships of Teacher-Child Relationship Qualities and Children's School 
Adjustment with Children's Early Academic Achievement 
Teacher-child relationship qualities and academic achievement. The results in 
this research showed that there were relationships between the three qualities of teacher-
child relationships (Closeness, Conflict, and Dependence) and children's language skills 
and critical thinking skills. Particularly, teacher-child closeness appeared to be a strong 
correlate of children's language skills and critical thinking skills. The findings showed 
that the teacher-child closeness had a highly significant positive correlation with 
children's language skills and critical thinking skills. Conversely, teacher-child conflict 
and dependence had a moderate significantly negative correlation with children's 
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language skills and critical thinking skills. The results confirm the hypothesis that The 
101s training would result in a positive correlation between teacher-child closeness and 
children's academic achievement and negative correlations between teacher-child conflict 
and dependence and children's academic achievement. The children rated as having high 
levels of teacher-child closeness were perceived by their teachers as having high 
language skills. The children with close teacher-child relationships tended to have higher 
scores than children with high teacher-child conflict and dependent teacher-child 
relationships in the abilities to participate in long conversation, understand simple Thai 
words, tell a simple story, show some understanding of Thai alphabet, and understand the 
concept of reading and writing. In the same way, the children rated as having high levels 
of teacher-child closeness were perceived by their teachers as having high critical 
thinking skills. The children with close teacher-child relationships tended to have higher 
scores than children with conflictive and dependent teacher-child relationships on 
categorization, recognition of order, stating problems, stating reasons, solving problems, 
and making decisions. 
The results are consistent with the previous findings linking teachers' perceptions 
of teacher-child relationship quality to children's early academic skills (Birch & Ladd, 
1997; Howes et al., 2008). Birch and Ladd (1997) found teacher-child closeness had a 
strong positive relationship with children's academic performance whereas teacher-child 
dependence had a strong negative relationship with children's academic performance. 
Howes et al. (2008) found that close relationships between teachers and children could 
promote children's early academic skills. One possible explanation is that close teacher-
child relationships may create contented environments in which children are comfortable 
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to utilize their teachers as a source of academic support. In this manner, the children feel 
secure about asking the teachers questions, participating in conversation, exploring 
learning, and seeking help from teachers, which in turn, develop the children's language 
and critical skills. Another possible explanation is that teachers may spend more time 
explaining learning instruction to the children with whom they form close relationships. 
Therefore, the children rated as having high teacher-child closeness can acquire more 
instructional support than the children rated as having high teacher-child conflict and 
dependence. The results suggest that as children tend to acquire more academic skills 
when they are in close relationships with their teachers. Therefore, teachers' skills to 
form close teacher-child relationships should be encouraged. 
Children's school adjustment and academic achievement. The results in this 
research show that there were relationships between the four dimensions of school 
adjustment (School Liking, School Avoidance, Cooperative Participation, and Self-
Directedness) and children's language skills and critical thinking skills. Particularly, 
children's school liking and cooperative participation had relatively high positive 
correlations with children's language skills and critical thinking skills. Children's self-
directedness also had moderately positive correlations with children's language skills and 
critical thinking skills. Alternatively, the findings showed that children's school 
avoidance had moderately negative correlations with children's language skills and 
critical thinking skills. The results confirm the hypothesis that The 101s training would 
result in positive correlations between children's school liking, cooperative participation, 
and self-directedness and children's academic achievement and negative correlations 
between children's avoidance and children's academic achievement. The children rated 
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as having high levels of school liking and cooperative participation were perceived by 
their teachers as having high language skills and critical thinking skills. The results of the 
present study are consistent with the previous findings linking teachers' perceptions of 
children's school adjustment to children's early school success (Fantuzzo et al., 2004, 
2007; McClelland et al., 2000; 2006; McWayne et al., 2004;). It is evident that the early 
acquisition of work-related skills such the independence, responsibility, and cooperation 
predicted children's academic skills at the beginning of kindergarten (McClelland et al , 
2000; 2006). Children's persistence and attention were positively related to early 
academic outcomes (Fantuzzo et al., 2004, 2007; Mc Wayne et al., 2004). 
One possible explanation is children who love to come to schools and enjoy 
classroom activities may come to school more often than the children who do not like to 
come to schools and try to avoid classroom activities. Therefore, the children may spend 
more time in learning activities than the children who have low levels of school liking. 
Another possible explanation is that children who always follow teachers' directions and 
listen carefully to teacher's instructions and directions may acquire more learning 
instructions than the children who do not pay attention to teachers' instructions and 
directions and cannot follow teacher's directions. As a result the children rated as having 
high levels of cooperative participation have higher scores on language and critical 
thinking skills than the children rated as having low levels of cooperative participation. 
Another possibility is teachers may rate children's academic skills based on children's 
cooperative participation skills. As children rated as having high levels of cooperative 
participation tend to actively engage in teachers' conversations and instructions, the 
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teachers may view these children as having higher language and critical thinking skills 
than the children who rarely engage in teachers' conversations and instructions. 
Previous research on linking teachers' perceptions of teacher-child relationship 
quality to children's school adjustment and early academic performance found that close 
and dependent teacher-child relationships appeared to promote children's school 
adjustment and academic performance (Birch & Ladd, 1997; Howes et al., 2008). 
Nonetheless, previous research did not directly examine the correlation between 
children's school adjustment and children's academic skills. This research fills the gap by 
investigating the correlation between children's school adjustment and early academic 
skills. The results from the present research suggest that children's school adjustment 
account for children's school achievement. Particularly, children's school liking and 
cooperative participation appear to be important variables to consider when investigating 
children's language and critical thinking skills. 
Implications 
The results of this research strongly suggest that children's early school 
achievement is influenced by the quality of teacher-child relationships and children's' 
adjustment to school, and that the quality of teacher-child relationships and children's' 
adjustment to school are dependent on teacher interaction skills which can be improved 
by teacher training. In particular, The 101s teacher training had a significant effect on the 
changes in the increase in positive teacher interactions skills, close teacher-child 
relationships, and children's school liking, cooperative participation, and self-
directedness, as well as increases in their academic achievement. This section discusses 
the implications of these findings for teachers, schools, and educational policy mandates 
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in terms of facilitating positive teacher-child relationships, children's school adjustment, 
which in turn, affect children's early school achievement. 
First, the findings from this research propose a potential implementation of 
quality improvement in primary school setting. If teachers and schools are interested in 
having children actually enter kindergarten with advanced academic achievement, then 
the issues of teacher-child relationships and children's abilities to adjust to school likely 
need to be addressed. Hamre and Pianta (2001) suggest that the quality of teacher-child 
relationships is the significant factor to predict children's school adjustment and 
academic skills; therefore, preventive intervention programs that promote teacher-child 
closeness may hold promise for improving children's school adjustment and academic 
outcomes. The fact that The 101s teacher training had a significant effect on the changes 
in teachers' interaction skills and resulted in the associations between positive teacher 
interaction skills, the quality of teacher-child relationships, and children's school 
adjustment and academic outcomes suggests some degree of early intervention efforts is 
needed. The 101s teacher training assures schools that teacher interaction skills, the 
quality of teacher-child relationships, and children's school adjustment and academic 
outcomes will be improved. 
Second, the findings from this research propose an implication for an educational 
policy mandate to enhance the quality of teacher education. Anderson et al. (1981) 
concluded that "It is quality rather than quantity of interaction that is most important to 
developing and maintaining positive relationships" (p. 60). It appears that The 101s 
teacher training provides a context of higher levels of quality in which teachers can help 
their children develop mutual trust and love and enhance the children's adjustment to 
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kindergarten and early academic achievement. As the findings of this current research 
regarding the effectiveness of teacher interaction practices emerge, it will be important 
for pre-service and in-service teachers to receive The 101s teacher training in order to 
increase certain teacher interaction skills affecting the quality of teacher-child 
relationships and children's school adjustment and academic outcomes. 
Third, to be effective, ongoing assessment should be the driving force in the 
national school system. Specifically, at the classroom level, ongoing assessment of the 
quality of teacher-child relationships and children's school adjustment should be 
continually done after The 101s teacher training. Ongoing assessment allows teachers to 
keep track of relationships with each child and each child's school adjustment skills. 
Thus, the teachers can address children's maladjustment and particular school adjustment 
skills that need to be promoted. Together, the ongoing assessment of the quality of 
teacher-child relationships and children's school adjustment serve as tools for enabling 
the teachers to clearly define objectives for promoting skills and become aware of their 
interaction practices. Additionally, ongoing assessment of The 101s teacher interaction 
should also be implemented at the school level. Teacher observations help the schools to 
address early negative teacher interaction practices. Therefore, the schools can provide 
the teachers with support or plan an in-service training for the teachers to receive The 
101s teacher training in order to improve effective teacher interaction skills. 
Fourth, the findings from this research add to a growing body of research in early 
childhood education that highlights the significance of the relationship between the 
quality of teacher-child relationships and children's school adjustment and academic 
outcomes. First, the findings of the current research show that certain teacher interaction 
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skills are important in forming close teacher-child relationships and enhancing children's 
school adjustment and early academic achievement. Second, previous research did not 
directly examine the correlation between children's school adjustment and children's 
academic skills. However, this research fills the gap of the previous research in early 
childhood education by investigating the correlation between children's school 
adjustment and early academic skills. The results from the present research solidify the 
relationship between children's school adjustment and children's school achievement. 
Finally, the findings fro this research make an important contribution to cross-
cultural research in early childhood education on the significance of the relationship 
between the quality of teacher-child relationships and children's school adjustment and 
academic outcomes. The results from the present research provide promising evidence 
that supports the effectiveness of the use of The 101s teacher training in Thailand. 
According to the results of the current study, the cultural difference would not be a 
barrier to changing Thai teachers' interaction practices. The children also responded well 
to The 101s teacher practices. 
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research 
In this research, there are several limitations that should be considered with the 
findings. First, one of the major limitations of this research is that the sample size was 
relatively small and was selected from one school district. Therefore, the ability to 
generalize the findings is limited. For future research, replicated research using larger 
sample sizes in different school districts across the country is suggested. 
A second limitation is that the intervention was implemented over a relatively 
short period of time. Even though the duration of the research intervention was 
approximately 5 months, the impact of the changes emerged, and the findings from this 
research show that it was statistically significant. In this manner, long-term The 101s 
teacher training would strengthen the impact of the training on the changes in teacher 
interaction skills, the quality of teacher-child relationships and children's school 
adjustment. Additionally, longitudinal research on the persistence of the quality of 
teacher-child relationships and children's school adjustment and academic achievement is 
necessary to measure the persistence of the quality of teacher-child relationships and 
children's school adjustment and academic achievement. Therefore, collecting data 
repeatedly over a long period of time is needed for future research. 
Conclusion 
The results of this current research provide promising evidence that supports the 
effectiveness of The 101s teacher training intervention. The findings of this study showed 
the statistically significant increases in the positive teacher interaction skills, close 
teacher-child relationships, and children's positive school adjustment, and decreases in 
the negative teacher interaction practices, conflict and dependent teacher-child 
relationships, and children's school avoidance, after The Wis teacher training 
intervention. The 101s teacher training intervention also significantly results in the 
positive correlations among positive teacher interaction skills, close teacher-child 
relationships, children's positive school adjustment and children's high academic scores. 
The current study explored the effect of The 101s teacher training on teacher 
interaction skills, teacher-child relationship quality, children's school adjustment, and 
academic achievement in kindergarten classrooms in Thailand. The results of this study 
give strength to further suggestions for effective teacher practice in kindergarten 
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classrooms in Thailand. Through the educational reform in Thailand, the attention to 
children's social-emotional competence has been increasing as the important key for 
children's early school success. The government has acknowledged that the teachers need 
effective skills for helping their children improve their social-emotional development and 
school outcomes (ONEC, 2005). Thai teachers have used negative teacher interaction 
practices and relied on their authority in managing children's behaviors (Kulapichitr, 
2002; Thanasetkorn, 2008). The use of the negative teacher interaction practices has been 
found to impede children's cooperation and social-emotional and academic development 
(Kulapichitr, 2002). The findings of the current study yield significant results in the 
changes in teachers' behaviors. The 101s teacher training had significant effects in 
increasing teachers' positive classroom management and positive emotional support 
skills and decreasing teacher's harsh and verbal punishment practices. The results suggest 
that through teachers' responsiveness and sensitivity, the quality of teacher-child 
relationships and children's social-emotional and academic development can be 
improved. 
The results of the study show that The 101s teacher training is effectively 
transferred across cultures to teachers and children. It is evident that the teachers and 
children in Thailand responded well to the principles in The 101s: A Guide to Positive 
Discipline. After The 101s teacher training, the teachers' interaction skills were positively 
changed which in turn affected the quality of teacher-child relationships, children's 
school adjustment, and academic performance. Through carefully designed practice, The 
Wis teacher training could be used efficiently as the fundamental practice in 
kindergarten classrooms in Thailand. The current research on The 101s teacher training 
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could contribute to the growing body of cross-cultural research regarding the intervention 
of teacher interactions, teacher-child relationship quality, and children's school 
adjustment and academic achievement. 
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APPENDIX A 
The 101s Teacher Interaction Checklist 
Classroom: Teacher Name: 
Observation Date: Data Collector: 
Part I: Positive Interaction Subscale 
Observe the teacher 4 times for 20 minutes each. For each of these you are asked to rate 
the teacher interaction practices on a 3-point scale raged from, 1 (Not Characteristic) to 3 
(Usually Characteristic). 
Not Characteristic (1) = happened 1-2 times with 20 minutes 
Somewhat Characteristic (2) = happened 3-4-5 times with 20 minutes 
Usually Characteristic (3) = happened 6 and over times with 20 minutes 
Classroom Behavioral 
Management 




When/Then Abuse it/Lose it 
Principle 
I Message Principle 
Timer Says It's Time Principle 
Whisper Principle 
Emotional Support 
Belonging and Significance 
Principle 












PART II: Negative Interaction Subscale 
Observe the teacher 4 times for 20 minutes each. For each of these you are asked to rate 
the teacher interaction practices on a 3-point scale raged from, Not Characteristic (3) to 
Usually Characteristic (1). 
Not Characteristic (3) = happened 1-2 times with 20 minutes 
Somewhat Characteristic (2) = happened 3-4-5 times with 20 minutes 
Usually Characteristic (1) = happened 6 and over times with 20 minutes 
Seems critical of the 
children. 
Speak with irritation or 
hostile to the children. 
Threatens children in trying 
to get attention and in 
control. 
Reprimand the children 
when they misbehave. 
Embarrass a child in front of 
the class. 
Talk to the children without 
explanation. 
Finds fault easily with 
children. 
Seems to prohibit many of 
the things the children want 
to do. 
Seems unnecessary harsh 
when scolding or 
prohibiting children. 
Use physical punishment. 
Time One Time Two Time Three Time Four 
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APPENDIX B 
Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (STRS) 
Teacher's name Gender: M F Date 
Child's name Gender: M F Age 
Next to each statement is a 5-point scale for recording the degree to which you believe 
this statement applies to your relationship with the child. 
Item 
1.1 share an affectionate, 
warm relationship with 
this child. 
2. This child and I always 
seem to be struggling with 
each other. 
3. If upset, this child will 
seek comfort from me. 
4. This child is 
uncomfortable with 
physical affection or touch 
from me. 
5. This child values his/her 
relationship with me. 
6. This child appears hurt 
or embarrassed when I 
correct him/her. 
7. When I praise this child, 
he/she beams with pride. 
8. This child reacts 
strongly to separation 
from me. 




10. This child is overly 
dependent on me. 
11. This child easily 
becomes angry with me. 
12. This child tries to 
please me. 
13. This child feels that I 




















































































14. This child asks for my 
help when he/she really 
does not need help. 
15. It is easy to be in tune 
with what this child is 
feeling. 
16. This child sees me as a 
source of punishment and 
criticism. 
17. This child expresses 
hurt or jealousy when I 
spend time with other 
children. 
18. This child remains 
angry or is resistant after 
being disciplined. 
19. When this child is 
misbehaving, he/she 
responds well to my look 
or tone of voice. 
20. Dealing with this child 
drains my energy. 
21. I've noticed this child 
copying my behavior or 
ways of doing things. 
22. When this child is in a 
bad mood, I know we're 
in for a long and difficult 
day. 
23. This child's feelings 
toward me can be 
unpredictable or can 
change suddenly. 
24. Despite my best effort, 
I'm uncomfortable with 
how this child and I get 
along. 
25. This child whines or 
cries when he/she wants 
something from me. 
26. This child is sneaky or 
manipulative with me. 
27. This child openly 
shares his/her feelings and 
experiences with me. 
28. My interactions with 
this child make me feel 































































The Teacher Rating Scale of School Adjustment (TRSSA; Birch & Ladd, 1997) 
Child Name: Child Gender: Child Age: 
Classroom: Observation Date: Teacher Name: 
For each of these you are asked to rate various aspects of children's adjustment to school 
on a 1 to 3 scale. 
Subscale: School Liking 
Likes to come to school 
Dislikes school (reversed) 
Has fun at school 
Enjoys most classroom activities 
Subscale: School Avoidance 
Makes up reasons to go home from 
school 
Asks to see the school nurse 
Feigns illness at school 




Follows teacher's directions 
Uses classroom materials responsibly 
Listens carefully to teacher's 
instructions and directions 
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APPENDIX E 
The 101s: A Guide to Positive Discipline Teacher Training Manual 
THE 101S: A GUIDE TO 
POSITIVE DISCIPLINE 
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4 qj 
3 ; a* £=!<=*£d<4 -=S «=*<=1 e ! J / d I Gl 3 / I d Vl 3/ * a I /=J <=%<=! Ifl 3^ <=S 
imiej-amsg'u nenwfnEnEvifniJisflfm^fliiiJHmibflmunifln lei fitufiifiemmEfm muimn 
I q qj 
tnjJiiotrl'i-jfmjJifliJiliPiliiniJiRn <n la 
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3/ <=» G / <=* 
fntm-nutimfiii •mjiejcu n"iifnuf)3j'wqe)miu<uo>3iJfifiti mom? liniifma-a Ira ma 
fniflfi-afniiJi'DiJibflYi-umo imsvn-jlfil'Hnij^iJis'wq^Qlu'mjJisiTiJ maliiitasjyiqflfl'uenjj 
nmsmem uasminisvhvlSNAflaniinisflijfnijjffln imsaiujtu^iuciii^a^N^tififniJfiufniJj 
eg q «u qj qj q 
1 1 V • 
ibswqa ^ibs;fl-amj9-ami?Tii<ntfm5^iJ namavlsisfliijfljjlmjfmfi'u'u <n vm?mqsimiiJYniJ 




2> %l • 
mia-alraftaaflinpi fhviTiid'Dsiil'UfiTWfimj n vifaitasleifimj n ̂ fioiftiW'WPiniJiPin 1 
qj w <u ' ' 4 4J 41 ' 
fhwei omilmiluiJij'H'u-j'ija-jfmfNlra ivmsflwufl'afmmfln utisei?jjfuVh'UfiiJi)9>Jifln 11m 
qj qj qj 
fmulniTi fniuQio fmwfmfn uas fniijly'mj'tal'uehia^ aiam^a-amf fi-sIraAiejfi'mfl m 
qj 
fmaanfhtf-a ITU " i l«^ ! " "IIEJII <n vmW' "nauliJifaviehiaufltnii!" 
mi i i i j j i k i j j raw "amvhaeh^mj!" "aem-a!" "adiihnm*!" 
o ' -a V to 3/ «a 
vn oaiineimo-a men-am" 
mii imfu i w "iii^fTPilaiifi'umia!" '"niluiiJ'Ufiimim'U!" "maWiisinjEj'UfnEJ n °Kn 
VI!" 
miPifin nm "fianiiooi-ju 0-3 IPUIEJU lmi?9-a 1-3!" "PIUPIIQ-3 In mweun m to!" 
qj qj q qj v 
miitasfinij 11m "S'iJii,o-3i9\4mmn,wpijjin!"'"uPiiil'ui«nnT3l'n!" 
4 qj 
fmniuii i w "nilijvwfmamj flsifanfliiisimii!" "nilu'vliliimf D lu^'a^lilnijl'm!' 
2. fmihiieiiifllf) 
mivhf'mltal'O fi9 fmKfmnssvh vifa oQEifliYqms-duniifniiifjiJwqflfmiJififi %aS 
if H 
Hf»vlil'Hilinl«fiJfm3Jiflijlfl miiiifia^'lfl'uufi^itjniJfnffi-ilnti^QtJflTWPi uanii'mfitwiI'D'U'u 
qj 
iilumf n^sjini imsmsHfliriflYimif ^ni'innsfuTrafliaflTWPi l̂odi-anjQ-amiiiifiEJfl̂ ln) Ifluri 
qj 4 qj 
nisMfmeifhvhiJus-a ims/vif 9m?H^90fliin1jJtTnTw1umiwTH'u îRtJU Twifmifu ik ŝ tunu 
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niuni m9'mTmlinlflfufniyQija'io mieisfiQfilmflfi miim^vhyn^viinilwiAfifiai uasmi 
fi isvran n ̂ Tiiliimnlpi'fiifniueuQiolu^tTiBiiQi^ mil miwmmsiEmiflnlcuvifn5iiais m i 
fl^imliimuaiil'Hniuflfi miiiiliiiliniSu^gian iilii^u 
3. fma-aTnuYii-aniH 
mifulYin lie nnifiiiJf3iJfiiiiJiJi£wq^iflnlpitjniiiiilTiifln1aiiifi'3iJJifliiiJ'3Pivii-3ii^ni£i 
IPMPIH wiemmisivhlpi i wS^flilisfY-jfiliiiAnlfliiifniJJism 'HievmjTuvi'uiumtJ me 
flmqmvq^niiuvilwmiJisfTDDS-amn flieeh^e^mi^Ivryvn^mej 1mm miKwa melme-a 
eh-a "i man mivmniAfi miieis mieieo miwan miwehehiein mifhwuifin milMiflnmislfls: 
miTfrmjlmflnedluvhYn-aeh-a n wrieTmnpifn'iJJYiiin'u mj ibn mnj^RuliiiPinnuoTHiiinJfin 




l . nitfm^iiYEjmmjIiianimcivimaluem^ 
nimmyw i 
Tu^b-ana'ri'u fioiniiJaoejl'mpin •n mvinjo^dvilvirfo^lejvilflifi'm'Woii v!flm0nfii)smvi 
q qj • 
iilvifiamii fl-3iflu1iln3iilfnpnui0)j imi'miiJmo^ma-amonfiou^nenlTrHmj m9flnflivmii'u?w 
q q q q q 
wflnflifuviovinim'u uflhvniUifloejlfifi n flania^m'UTiioivn^oE) w^wotfvimivmflnfl'iYi'uem-j 
q qi qi l qj 4 
t 3 / s> if » a* cv »» 
o&iwu ninfl9mnfism'ufln?nenijvnvimlpimi Imnvieima-jmviflnenen'U'uga «̂yi-3̂ nuniâ mi4 
qj q qj q qj 
uaiwviliJMSiiflnmflQvTvwvimmosisifivi ma'uipiiviijIfi'HSiJPi'npin^ii^^iQ^ntiojjI'H'H^iiiiifiirai 
m bvmvnrumou vjflnfuniTug^nenenvjvitfn bivm in m^mi 111 istm-manyi-a 2 mas 
a / i i C V a / l f l l d a / d <=! - ^ -=S S^ In 1 ^ Cl» a/ 
vismisfivjom-aivmi-a imsueuflnpnnvi mm fifufnfivi'umi'Hvmofl fiaifisfi-aiiiiinn lim-apinpnvj'u 
q q q qj q qj q 
O0nmioinfi0n)0-3ianii'9 2 ufltauafUAnvfa 2 fruggnsnnnvj flmflswflimwA^viminiiilijImSn 
q H| q| qj 
• X I 
uiN<ii0^mvmvi uastM-Hiemifa 2 liJvnflflmmfouvivjn'mHvjnjg-am'u 
mitTfmvTtui-aaii itlijnii'MJjPiviq^nmj^ljJmmsffjJDO-iiPinlpiiiifiistJs^'u n mivTvi 
l i t i q s / d a / -=5. a/ <n SVrf <=» a. i VI 3/ a/ d | 










ufiswqanisijwmmsmjffo^'mgtj'uli snnmflmsfulvjni^mjiviBnfliom-jmv] wqeifmyfi 
mmsmj floniiYUflniftnfmuiUilvi imsSfnujtnm5£ilufiiivnvn-a99n,oin,u9,upiiia-3^SniJ 
mo vi rovi m??ina-anvĵ ioswapinum,'u«npn nn^ejomffemasliVi^liimovi uaiifhililviSiilmprai 
q q q 
1 si 
tvni vrfgmo-amvmviTHjJ mumj uasmqamf jĵ 1u'mmsfTiJvTii09 fmiul-auo-atminvi imsvisifns 
1 if 
nvjQth-aivmn im'?smvj1^ini5^0m0i^l{n^i00nflinwoi^nimi^^m^^^vjm'ii'Mnl3jl3J 
q q qj q qj 
if if i 1 
I'^nim^llvjIm^nvTviiSvjniimvjSi^imn^n^^'ni^liJivimstTiJ imsfmms'mvifiaifiiufjnifln 
qj q q| 
U l l a / a / <*t a/ V| 1 S* a/ I M SI S/ d l l S / d 3 f a » d 1 a i 3/UI 
00fi mvi-afipmiauo m lajttQPifiaB-afnjfiTJiifinw-a mipin IfuimniBmiuinnvj imsmiun 111 
41 41 
S> V V if 
ilqmnmvnsvivrmnfliej ^vTvj,wqSniiijniiiitî ,ii0^mvjv1n!)35mpî 'u<!Ki 1 miisniiffafnaijo'bJlAi 
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ftau miflnnam'vin'ys; lei «i raej Qifm'aseia-aiJgiJPiengem to mmjjneig-ami'osra'uug^m'U'tfu 
liimeu n 
2. ni-sarfi-Jitfmifoau i3i4ni'5£mlN,ws|Rnii»ĵ i,M»iisfr»j,lU9-jinn 
flEnnunu eu n 
njmnnvw 2 
i • 3/ i i 
Imsvni^n'omiijn'mtej'un'istTa'u nainiinji^fiwu tmsliiiemifoiiJufiKi^nfiJJW'ui 
•HQ îlejvi mavtosmiirmiuf a^anwii 3 ehliiiAn n vta ifin n Tjauuvnuif a^uinn fvainjmm-a'u 
4J <U • • 
uslu'l^fii^iiin^fifUfiim'Tuvniiifs^uliimn n v\i ueiifln <n vrnnu nff̂ ifovtanfumfvuam-asfoan 
q q, I I q 4 41 
«1T) imsfliuaiiliJnijmQifa-a onntJjjnpii^fieEimiifQ-a'liJa'j^viuiRQEjmo-s^fiijnfiijmti^fifufii 
q 4 41 
mQlinpnu^jjnpnm'iifQ-ji^a-a^ fiaifim^'Htieufh imiiianlwiinenilejij maunpniltiu fitufisln 
4 4 <u 4 4 4 4 4J 
i f S' • 
q q j I qj q qj qj 
• i t V 
imTKioimjmiJQnmQ'u <n in maaumim^iis^siJifjmiJni'wviui'uulw'Hij'^WQ'uyii'umMf'iJ 
I qj 
» a* i » » f i t 
isina^vifimuiJ^alwmatfAmJflivfwwi'uin fiaifisntipiiai uaimlw^jjlanmj'lil'u-afi luufusvi 
q 4 4 41 4 
4 4J 4 4J 4 41 
4 4J 
YtmfitmfHimvi maficufiiiiufiaiiuimaii^mTuvnTjpi'e nwimilin n vufieiifoilaiif'atjeen'um 
4 41 ' 4 1 
« f t a/ 
limnis^ns^iolilYh'Ha^ fifUfiifla^1an1iiiflnna\iinifaYumjfmm$ imilhm'iijYiTUfl'o i i f i i i 
4 4J 
milill^iufiiiilijmen ncfonaiYn'uih'] fiaifii^ii9nnui«n n invm^ini'U'fnuai fitufn^inifheie 
4 41 ' 4 41 
3/ , i 
wqeHrnuvii) ^mjjisrf3jn)9^ian1jJ1flfijniiJJtTij1^ims1flfijni?tTuiJiTiiiJ!)inqtufi|ua'3iPinnl3J 
t t ^ i i i 
ttimv\mw\®iifiw®im$f\iT\$mm\im^\ifimmmwmni uasfmfi'Dsnisyi'ieialil sin 
41 41 4J 
i V i 
mamnin 'osmulflm fitufmfi^miifniJJtt'ulfi'rT^'HUPililniimiifiTuvniJ imsnuiflnviS 
4 4J 
wqflniiiJYiljJi'HJJisflfiJ Tuiifusviifln eî ,u^vl-3 f̂ufi|mTuvnua£Jni9u52;moiJi1tJul'aa nation 
naimfismej I^SwniiilMlwifi^^nfUfifma^amfnutfin^SiNq^nsiuliJi'Hinstnjad iein n vima 
4 41 4 4J 
** » _. ' 
?gjmaiJi4ni'5ai4t)fifi-5-3 QBYifjaifî  towpimi nu'wqflnisjjifinaa'u mnsammn m Iwse-auLmn ims 
tninifimulaiiiliJlu'ria-Jilfiii fltumfbulwdijfi'osilanfaifln uasSilflmmuBniuAnviliJSj 
4 4J U <M 
Tuy lietifii^nQiiRn^SfniJJilis'nqRilejijfBEJ mv\\mfmnimiii fmfTfuTutjmaiJ iflufm 
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fnimiJwqlimiijyilmvimstTiJ^^iflniYhmi iwliiaiJjiioila-anijl'HiPin'Hypiffii-awqiniiij^iiJw 
<t <t qi q qi a q ' 
3. ni?ir?i«w£iiS-jfiiJ^wysri4wl'HiflnS,wqnn'i'iiJ^1iJmwisjfriJ 
nimmyw 3 
ihil ufulmitfu ©uuici l iiliiiPini'ni-3 uiu\ft SiIYU ^guThomagmgupk imsnsufn il 
qj 4 <U 4 <U <U 
ii] fnfmileju sim® M i l l naiutYfUfmjjfleim'u fmivifl fmicnu melflnenu'vififufnfnijfhcnij il 
q| q qj q | 
ii) tfnrailuilfiilej'ufiijuifi <n vtafiijaria'iumjg iJiikeu'msiil'uw'ui ufi^giJvi'Bsiiil'ufm'ul'oijg^ 
I qi HI 
I I V i 
fiaim irasmgin ihiliLluiflnvijHiJsivnfmin nns;7fimi5sinoSiilu51pi5pi1^ Yinfif^vtasinem 
q qj I q j <U q 
q q | qj 
miislikgiisgflfifliigwo^miflginnmg'u umlflftaniivmvifliig^gmnKgdniimg'u iliiln'os 
qj q j 
3/ I I i V i • 
ueumjiiiJ'imnuQ'iie^mo'umej aimgu m Ivrfmeimg'Ufm'U'UYi'uvi uasflimgufm Ivmugflvulm 
V i i 
qj qj q q qj qi 
qi 4 <U <U 
fiuiatniliilo-3!)SJiT^iJtt39iiuQn« iliilduedi-juvinfif^fiuiii ongtnnlwiig-aflNii'hinfmsiJ'ifm 
qi qi q qj 
flfUn?«9-3ll£Jf1lllil09n1lllM'U^5SlJ1oSfllJiaO'3lJlll9mfTSJ9 
q q | qj qj qi 
^iijMan5^QYie)ii«nimTi«n!)st|iJMiriq^n5iiJ^iii1ii^iity^9iJffW9>jfiinjj^9^niin)9^ 
eing-a m9"HT3Bfnivi l«wa IwnsifistTciTumifu imsiPifmmaeruyiqflfin uvmij misga n w n n i c 
• I y y i 
wintifmvi IARA iiJ9ifini?mni"mc)flfmjj lei its mmuf\i iflfifmYi'mqflfmjj'U'U'ingnmg m 
ImjiTu^viflg^fm ©di-an f̂unjo-aiJiil ih ihl t imi i flnfliio^utr^viqflmsijfhifn nnimm^vl 
qi q i qj I q qj 
, i i V i 
"liJifaisiraflfiuifltn wiJiil^gumnsjIiJSlfif unm-amiai^iliilisijia efamj ifigiJiilwig^mi'os 
qj q | qj 
3f i 
fiiQiifi59-anH9-a f̂ii4mo'3on1i4fTf>avi'ui ijiilnflsjutt^i-aviq^n^'sjjnnl'nen moiw'janififmtTO'u 
njo f̂ioifiirTwtJ'iTi'lilu îQ fifufî tTQulvtd£fns)sl̂ ni5ttl'i-aii4eji5 f̂jijluni5fTi3'iJ?fi4i4yiq«n5?iJwl3J 
q qj q q | V 4 ' 
V i 
minsmjug-ailin <n IflEjImen lymsfma-aTmyvn 3 iiluim iilwfnil'HfniufTiil'oiPin^Sfniu 
I qj qj 
SI • X X 
ibsvYqenliiimnsmj ^uumgiflnag-aniifnnumil'osnnflfuflii ifinnsisibn<qflflil3Jfl(!8i9fif)fa 
mglMfiaifiirfuls) imsrouiflaifvu m9iPini'3iiii9£Ji^1ifiQifi?ios;lniB tflnn^vhom^injsirmnfif^ 
q qi q i 4 qj 
i3j0fl9^nii!)svhTHfifufnIfnB 
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4. ni5fm<m4£JiiNMJ iiI'Mpnaai-j^ljiflliimjifln 
UQfiinnmffT9i]IspiEj^7^imiifinS'^i1t)ijl'1^infi niimmjimimqflmsiJije-aNtwda'nfliQEJ 
41 I 41 U 
aima^inpifiA i flsmini iflfmvifl'Um-aYimifwwfl imsinilimsfimifimii lutfiua^lenmj 
41 I <U 41 
inrrnimuiinhfhjfmainjjfNfrg'uifin mnioiimifn'BvimififlflfmQ'U'Dinfifu'wa fiauw uas 
<u q q 
atumua-am fmtulvitiilinYfa 3 ^ilimii lu'iTosifluvn^^iviPi fmvhfitm^n-m ims;?pil,o n\u 
q qj 41 4| 
aiam^liiiflnlflilmmn fifumiSuwvi^ 
qj q 4| 4j 4| 
inmj niuni nfQfnufiufluouaienlsfms'uuf-alw lan^SiJistnjmifulpiwiiil'ioTn^ii^fnmitis 
41 4 4 






3/cS d c i ! w SI <? «l 
fnimarnwigiafvu mmsiaw 
41 41 
nninis^l'H^n'waiwiifliJfiiJ^flaiiiJfuti^aiJiiwiflvi'u^fj wu VNfmlfmej njuma-almiumj l i i 
4 4 4 
fanlwamj iilulifi^jjiffl'i SfniuQPinn^QfiPiaafinjn "liimjIflTufliia-a i i luf iunnin lu'mj'U 
41 
i i 1 ^ 
3/ J/**i e i <=a dill I I t ek «**=» i d r f l 
fmuem-afmije-JiNa'u imsuTNqflniiiJVi mminsfTuaejiiaej «i ^anutui^tiijmtnu'flsiilu 
4 41 U 4 41 ' 
t 3> I I 
nnftrfi^^3J^uBfin^^^isviin~3fifWfiiniJi^ni4i4mafujjnnmin^fimaimwi?£iifli4^m5EJilM 
4 41 u q 41 
ifin <n emnvhfmyii mavUsYhl'HVifufnwa'ta im'malpifipnjj^ianlijaoinSiln^fjjM'UBniifiQifiii 
I q 4 1 oCJ q 41 
i V 3/ 
Oi a/ d a/«9 i VI i i q sA=a<=sq d n i i <a cJ <w 
mavmfifuai fm i rn in limfiaifnsis wis lemfumn mfnjjutifnufiufniuiJfs'wqpiifinfi'uu'u 
4 4 1 4 1 4 4 1 4 4 1 q • 
afieialillfl ivms iflfm'ljjaaijffaftaifn uaslamjlfnifiaifif flsfflnaei'u'b ilnimfivm^nimaw 
q 41 4 41 41 
^•oslpiua-jlviumQ '̂osnisj'viiHPima îaen malpi^iPinS^u'wuBfii'w^ljJflniifiQjfmmsmoiJ n 
4 41 ' 
i 2* it 
m014uTl^l1oTJ1)Sl3uiJlsniJni1fU9lJlt11f1£J'1J9-3lpinflW14lJ,ni4^ 
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6. mnarl'i^iwiiS-aau ti!umimj£nniiwmnmi§miiJouMa1wflm@3 ^stlmiJTMJJio 
fHTOmo-sfmsrfm'yy 
rummy w 6 
q qj q « q 
iî 'oeln l̂̂ n^nu ?iJitti^^sflan95j3^K1un5siilinisIil?-3vinfi!'^^mliJliJiio-3fi03J'MiiPi0i mns 
q qj q 
fliJii^^iQitBotTiwiiciuQijnvifinaijI^niin^ntufiini^fteijad^I&fiQii^imo^njQ^ma'UfiiJDiJ n 
q qj q j q qj qj • 




erum-a imsjS'nnwsjpii-a i ^?nt9iJ^,0nii^it^S-3Pil,HiJistTijfiQn3JtfiifioliJf)i£)nifi'H'uil^ 
frna-alvmiAmfa 3 v\\uvu iiluufifnifnufiJJViqRniDj^ljJmjJisttJj ueivbJmima5ihti 
qj • q 
f^nweiwimii m?Smamffs miSimmyivifl fmlfmliiafia fmSfnijjfuwpi'KQiJPispiuiQ^ ims 
qj qj 
i V • V 
Sis1u,fi0 t̂nm,wwpi1«i0^ miisiiimjljjflflW'unTH uas^vhTHfifuvta nmimftuh lAfifiS 
•U 1 4 4 
iksmjfmaifmnna-aTKmiiaa n ^sSunumitinfniifiu innniifmflpmfisfnijfijj autfo'fol'D 
qj I q j q q 
enra-a mines liwnnnfTn iflfmiimnufmmwAfmonfw ITIU UPI mmo IPIJJ mmtnNraiui 
i 3/ i 
fmuftauo^ehig-a Qiwa^PiiJjjJi'ug^niiiJis'wq^iljjmjJistnj'uiJ'osjSosliiJi-j wavieniJinfme 
vsn f̂lifTvi lfiJjni5?ifi?ii3Jwasu9 f̂ii5l,;tfniitTn'3iwe)i';if-3fium'H9-3i,i£jufi9'viq?in55iJD9^mn 
luTicĵ ii-a i efoupiiflnita UQO'ouO'JilinjjBjJiJ ifluistisnfnuTul'uiJismfftt'Hi'uamim •urnmtwtsw 




3> « V . i 
qj q 
nfin,5^mr^iia,»fniijflgi 
3/ <=S 0 1 V ^ <w S> I 3* 3> 1 o 1 in * * S -̂sS a/ 
t v 
moSfmuTweiAcinm vhmejihl'Dm vhl-Hmlflngia vif ovhliiiflEJvmi ssSwaiiiliimS 
qj qj qj qj 
ilgn?enpi9unauluiS-3tiu1pii mm9 mei^lruviCnilAiejfniJjIfnfi mgvUsfNUflf^mjjfu vife 
<r 3/ a* 3/ «.*=sq *=»<=i 4 d a i 3/ 3/ a / o v <w 0/ 
"osfiniruYiQii Mi0£in'niait),iTu^m9l'Hin?njj^inf^fi1n?sfiiieu vif QSQfiflfhjfiiJQ'u 
qi qj qj 
i ln <n nmjifltnfvu mamvhliivnnmii'tffigifj nnovmi mals nf9 Immmu mnmin 
I qj 
omnvtasvmQonliJliiwuinnm n-nmwinmi^edli4ii0-a!.1oi4 l^o-avnnmioi^stflBfliikiik 
wSTiJfiEm nf9flwq?niiu^^0^iii4i5i0di^wiDi4 imsmovnnmiliJflMiimiifh fuilumimnvi 
iii?sm1iJifli4?fii4MU-3li4nii^y1ii'Minmiil?s;iTiifi-iiiJ^iiii)li4SiPi1^ 
n0i4^iiiT)^l'Hifinffitms;mii'w iiifnfDsWfniwfnim^ifniiNfnisjI'^nimsfniij^g^mi 
f v • 
n)0-3vnni9imt)fi0ij mom^nniil'mlifivtam imsilffimm mnfnsqsiil'U'mfn imsMouftuY] 
DB-aiAfit'Hl̂ mfjfio'u rio'uvueiniisliJomn'vtam uas1il^w0i4^0-afnii0^-30ifli>^msi4iiAfi'til 
tuvn-afiliJivmisimjlA uasmmsifl9*niiliiifln09-am59dnijm imsS'Uodnum mnfm&nvh 
qi qj 
WQ-ailounie^nTHihod 1wi3i4jnsimj0-nfln1w1flu!ejri0'u riouvuan^liJiiifmsfline'u iias 
<u 
ifrntiflfmNili-ailmj 
3/ « «/ ci 
m i f l f l - n i T u i S - a i n n (Positive Discipline) VUJIOtl-3 fVl lOin iJf famrU ims fl l l lJflf l i l-n'UeJ 
melwifmSwqflfmimmsjismj imsifiii'wngismtiiilumfijj lAEimsimjviwqifmij'vueifi 
qj v 
TsnfiihstT-affUjfniflfe'u imsnaQNintn Tmliniilufi'uSi'HflHfi SfmufuNPiKQii f'on'H'U'ivtae-a 
q q <u 
3/ V , , , , 3/ 
tme-a 3Jfniui89m9iH0iiH ufniumulsiHQW imsifiii'WflrYiinjQwe-asmewmsNQU ^imtimaTU 
qj qj 
flswa\nfliijfiliJniJflQiiJfYiimoYn$0i?jjfuua^ 
^mifnu^jjfmjJiJis,wq«n)0-3iln iihwmfm^fliiQ-anistTi^iiJEimiJ'in m frnwainnq^fmu 
l^mfWuviinijeiTufl'um-a uasfifliimoihiTufliiQ^ fmiilm ifinfifmiJfriim&YiflSfnimiJ 
Si i • 
<=s <3 c& a/ q q 3 > c j l n » ' < = a a y ^ | | a / q 3><=s*=i ov rfj *=i 
i ^mnu 'osjiTJUManl'UfniimsimTm-a mifin Innum tmswnw'uiwu'wum^ mmut) mevi'Ds 
rfiinio0tjnii?ni9'a imsoanuniiHD'u lemm-aufmimu 
<U qj cy q 
X • i 
fitufiil'Hfniutfinajniifniffl'i^ mz%f\mT(i}Y\mf)iwwmmur\v,uf)fit)\i uasWfnnijfi'imiifiiiJ 
q q j u « 





# * • 
"v>v 
mm 
mwQ'mm îS'UfifU'vta fiaum viia fjanflviiemeiifiijan wanijaa^flcrnQMa-anniJuin 
ty q q v <U <U 
iia-amn <n waTLmwiJii nmmttaulmin'uatjflime injjfmliJlniB niaeinmfififm-aemfjelsj 
I m qj qi 
iilvi u^inwn^fla'UfinlwVitmalaomivimeiimaliiAfieuiJijeham-a waanvhlfliiifi'DSfiati'inj 
qj q| qj qi 
V 
im f̂ieej mmjnl'o mm mwnDUfniifn'osjtnjJiioPiuiJ!) moEJî ^ae îtfisn mi mma-a Iw^wJu 
qi 
minisflulwiflnlfliiEJin finely irasilismjfmuthii'D milwm^l^s^imtni j t f i^fnni j i j ru'h 
q qj 
luaiia^l'HmjiAfi mii^^n1,Hi^fiSilij;iriiniifuIpiEj?ii'3liiniiiiEJ'ui^i)s;flfi'iiiJiiiwfiGB9iJ?i0Nfi^ 
mujjiD9 f̂muiJis;'Mq^6U9^Pî iQ-3 mn i 'osinflmiiitrui'h mmmfislfliiim^jjmamnifhijmi 
wain 'HiemavnnimflfnniJiJis^qi'Mivtuisftw ^iTviiAiinimttiijnifimen^Dsl^iiim^u'uu 
MieljjlfliiJfiiiiJiTulflBinfjWfiima^niiM^iilfllijniimQn^iisiJisriq^fiijij'u ssltaphjlii 
wn <n m?ifm3Ji^n']TW'3ni,mtil'ufiiJfnijfi3j^6ua^Pi\Ji9-3 uasmiJjfrii^fniijmiWviehie-a uas 
I qi q 





miibswqlifluliJMJj'isffijnje^fln n il'UJjn'DsSfnmej ^mfjcufiiframei fiflifii'osiNim 
lan n flsutTPi-jfmulnis nmviYnmmiflfm Tnmmmwmjmimlumiefamj'U imslimunia 
fniifi3jnmumituma1ii1^uil\4S-3^tm^a-3mi1^ imsifln «i flsiJiswqiifluljJi'HiJ'ismjma 
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<u q qi 
nmiJviiflnlfliiJfniiymjIimnmiYhwqeimiij^ 
Iiflimim-a£j0iimmu9nii0fum1umsflflflu1? imsfnifnufiutTEnumgcuIfiEjm^ilgmB^^s; 
4 qj 4 <N 
, 1 » / . , 
vhenufififufiiimn ^aSwavhlwifUfiiSg'iiyailmBinnmi imsroiuflEnfvu mflwavififUfnlmBfi 
4 qj 4 qj 4 q 41 
iilTjmii^Qififufii^cui^ejQiui^luniifniifiiitTtiTUfnim Bsmulflm niivtafufiflwfnijjmj'tafiii 
q qj qj u 4 4 qj 
t 1 V 
wqimiiyvniiivmismj imsfmvifjfufiiuttPi-jfmulniB'uu iilunif oguTmlifi n fnufjuflGifiii 
1 4 qj qj 4 qj qj 
4J 
d vi 3; 1 
3/ c& *=ji=i a* 
' ' lUflUUll iEJ 
"osmulflm vinfhwfl imsminis;iinni9^fifUfiii)sSnis;viiiPi9Dii£nfnflf]i4'H9^iifj'u ims 
q qi q qi 










A, 1 1 iv 3/<a q a/ VI 3> t 














- niiflrttTuomaiJ itlimfifrnvmemqeimiu 
vfriyslfi n Tminilin 1 mo 
- mitrfn^iiTtiii^fiiJ ^vhaiejflinwmjwuB 
î vtin-3fiQifiinumfi<n uasSwfivhl'Hifififmi 














Col 4 j 
9EJ1f1llJv!i'HW0Wfiaif11 





1 mil fniulmE fniuimii fmuaiEJ imsmn 
gi^nitWfniiJitfnmdiCigm^iilmNEimg 
q j 






^Qifiiuiiviiivi'HVJivivitnfiQjjJifiPiemittQU mifin <n miimna-ariqflmiiJYimjJismj ims 
itmrnfuiifitiseh-a n YmiSuflQmfitasmjfniiiJfhiiflTufniilem Tumi"m-3TU imslumiad 
nunuHQw ma Ipimnuvuflnijfmuibs'wqflYi mminstru fiaifiiflimiifle-aflnneiiQ-n'nf vintum 
• V 1 
iliswqflemliiminsfYJj imsliJiiiiiiej^iJ'wwBniriis'H'Ji-jflaifiiniJ'uniltJiJ uasvmnmyfifufiii 
QsmiHmfi^f)fn?ftl'i-3iiJt)i5-3innBiu'3u 10 ivifi'Ufi ^mfliimYifhCmiil'Uifif ewaibej^fiifii 
lunisfrauriqflnnimminsmjtiifTuifln'n fnufjliiniimi^olMRfUfi^fTii^imsffitn 
fniwrnimiswAmjifln 1 inmifta'u uasmifnwimjmifimwfiftasvm-afjfufn numn <n mi 11J14 
wiWimulunii ihl i lmfl i i i intniesnisfT^ 
v qj 
4 v CI a/ 
•3U£jmPlUl0-3 UUia-3 
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THE 101S: A GUIDE TO POSITIVE 
DISCIPLINE 
101 mfmfifmim<n<uiiiiNinn 
1. rafimifhMdJmf m\viw (Make a Big Deal Principle) 
mivhl'Hiil'uifQ-jlnd m miIwniJjmilm^innnii iAn n nsi^wfi <n m^aSiAiqlmiiu 
vifitufiiflg-ami leiamiiwittJi'flEJ vtie vĵ injoufifuifin n iififufiiimiAlu imsnSlflluphiAninfm 
q qj q | qi 4 • q q i qj <U 
• a/ i 
ifln "iSfmjJilis'wq^i'HinstTJj mflUfiihSijmimjijmj'uliiiAn «i iifjmwqflniiiJYU'HiJ'ismj 
uasmijnnittiTiittiJ'ul'H^qSniiJj^miin^JTJjmfi^iiefj'n 
•ffenififu'UQ^mfi'Ufiu UafiaifiiueniPin n cvawqflniiNvimmsmjad'UTOifl'u wu "ficufii 
u q q j i i q <u 
nioiifituijQ^jj^niiJinfiiii^iQl'Hfifufii'NPinii'UPiviiifiejflU'oiinoiJ iraivmfiaejijgfl'i'ivmgennl'H 
q q q | q | qj qj 
V i , y . 
*=» ^ o q 9/ 3/ os i a* «=sq eA c3| <=S <=4*=S *=J e»i 
fifUfiiMaunisfinui m •ue-ainniin-amnfiiii fitufiinu Uuinnw'uiil'Ufi'UJjfniuQfm'u" iBiuim 
q qi q qj qi qj 
if i if i t 
mioilwiflnffliTiimm&jjwqflniiimmjJisfl^ 
^QUDQ-JflQifll 
q q j 
•uenriml fifuflifle-jliilan'miflfi <n lumiefamj'ta imsmjmmfmimln <n manvhlu 
q qi • q • 
• i • V 
fl-aviminsfTJj L'vu ImimwiflnfTa^fiuma^fla^mimunia^mijiiufltnfnj fifUfiifninicmAmjiein 
q q | q | 
in "^Qijd'UQ^maniJ'us^flma^amnifiuqnai^u ua^manima-aihsiiiadTj'liflfis fjaifiirh 
ifin n lyifnivnaan l i fiaifiim) mmisneimj hue-awm nfis" imsujeiPinminiaflnfi-a'Hnfin'os: 
l q j q qj • 
uiiMa-amiilfladi-Jimnsmj fifufiinfla-amjmufln n lamruvi uemiian nlimiinitivmiifi 
q qj • • 
to 3/ d o cat 3/ si ^ cl «=sd <=a q i i 3/ a/ 
minsmj IwfiQifiinsnmupiQ^imsimiYn^ busFinvmEvmiinsmj mmim'UTJQ-am'Ufnon'u 
q qj 
if 
^ A %/ £*c\ rf o q 3/ cf 3/rf 1 ^ di <d*a a* a* q 
pnu'opnviejiiitn lEimvn mian n itTfnivnnimmufiufnijfijj^fipnio^ imsaamum 
I q | q 
wavifnjjjJTUQ-jmiPiPifT'u •Dmê enia* mn <n tinieruiciw?nnemjin mminisviTuawim-a hjueias 
I q j 
it 1 1 3/ if 
o / ^ S c»| 1 o'q 3/ c£ in 3/ <a <=s i<=& o / o q a* 1 in 1 v v <=na <=s 1 
f in ^mmiiibsfnjmiQiTmfin "i iPiiaanvî sjilgupiPiu mmsnniiaifla m PuuinBimTna 
iJ?inFl^lMi^niflufiuSfiQnjjfiJW?i^9iJ^n^i4lTii«nSfiiniin«l'€'nu^nj!]tu'Hn imsuriiminfmu 
q i q i « 
3Ju1«lmtfimnl?iej^i^riljJf'^Qivi'3nminn^cinttoiJ flsmul&hiinusmdnnijfninimimjnfli 
qi q j qj 
'oinmmannmi wiu mnfiuviiJ^lijmiJiiiiiflijnijSfiQiiijjulfilupi'aia-jlpi'mEi-JiifififUfiiijan'ii 
q 9/<r d VI 3*S| I d i Q (v a/ d 
iraslM lammfln <n IflHnHumilin'uenm-aeniflfug-a 
V i i t 
u'o£jfif̂ f̂itufii3jni)s;1iji'̂ i?ilEJiJsu9-3 MfarmiutMitmlunaivusifi n fhmina'-m 
q qj I 
MiJ-mailenj n M I gmvhimy^nwulejii ^ iipiuiilijlDmfT^^iflifljlumil'Hfmwttvilflni) 
wqflfmjjfuMinsflOJiig^fln <n m^lMfniijfliilin^inntfuSgnMmenii wu 
• ^01 ilMirmylMd <n KyunssATu u?islMi0ni?eju$9ni9Miie^m1iJMiriSiJ msmnfiu 
miSwqflmiwvi'U'mjmj 
IM^A n Iflfufiifitufiini^iTwl'o irasf'iifmuilij;'VNq^6UQ^minn^t3i4^^V!sK9ii6U9-3fifufii me 
1 qj q qj qj I 4 <U 
mwnî l̂ ufisiT'uiJtTww'wqSniiiJ î'HiJisiiTJj'utJ i eiglil 
2. •HaMmiUEMiyunfifmu (Incompatible Alternative Principle) 
mufjeum'un'Dfmij ^9ni?^^oifiimiJ9n!)nii3J9d^vii4-3l'Hiln'Mnu<iituiAiqini?3J^l3J 
ivrsjisfru^jo^i^n MI9 fvomiuYUfln n fha-arhgd mevuwfi ssly'fnminii'mqflfmiJYi'liJ 
i<H3JistTu«o1liJl« Wvi mQfiaifmMuiflnflUMU-ama^yni'ums'u n vimawinemgd UVIUM 
q qj I qj 
fiaifisssMiylMiflnfluuuMOflsyniumeij flmfnnfnyiinwfl^iiJifmyi^iafifUflfutJfmmsfni) 
q *u <t q qj <u 1 qj 
MfeuufmiueomiviiJ uJuau QSui)s^QtjlMfifwfiim,^fiiiyiTu1s),liJ^'wq^niiy^fitufiT?ii0^niilM 
q qj I q qj 
i> I V 
ineinjTJ ims lupm-amcjnm imsjittaaiiyoi mnimqeifmjjvi ijJiMinsmjme-aiAn iBuugn'onfmyn 
a s; d ^ rf 111 1 l / | 9 / i d S> <=5"=s J=J a/ c*i q 
iMifln <n MUfinqpiniiuvi wiMinsmj Ipiefjunpiinufn iButuiimmiasfmiifT'u luinn 
•wqSnmĵ lu'myisiiTyDQ-aiPinQnwiQa 
fotfimunm^mfiufnl fie fifuniemw'imnniJQs'tafifl'iiJYUfln n liifliimfi'mlflTunm 
u q q j • 
mtnn\jnyiAiq^n?iuMli]iMins;ff3j i w iflnfiyMu^ws1nijm£j-3^1'umais;^ni^i9fjQjfi|wn9nMii 
tnimciaslfiu'lil iiasfo-amti-aiin nliJliuimifltnn'u'lfli nfmjloiflnfiuwu^l^aiimislfls: 
q qj q qj q qj 
mflnifouflEnfvu fifUfiiei^sislwtTiiJiici^iliiilinfiwuuMCJfllwQuifiisl^'lpripiomi^Qwian 
q q qi q 
mina-amfufns'iij imisiAfirumcifg-amiyiin 1I1J uasK#eiuflis1fls1illAlunmififnmj 
, . , y 
mt)fiQifi?nia^mwmnfiu,Hi4^nî ,Ds;nfii«fi9nfii4,H'u-3 U0fntum!mad1flfi?iniflfm-3tf9^ 
q qj q qj qi 
4 qj 4 
mivb-avi 
fiifiaifiinnmi'H'uifinfi'U'H'u^nia-3ili4^1ilS'uuuifii9 fitufmsKmniifiniimfum'uniiniiii 
q qj q qj 
i i V V 
001^ b moviDSJViEJR IJJ h-ufinimii'u mmjuiuma 
3. wanmi1iiiii4iaeniV4iJimiman (Choice Principle) 
niiltfvn^manminnufulin fig mi^f)Qifiiiinj9yn^m9n^fimfi7y9iiiiil^i1<Hmn 2 m-a 
q qj q qj 
iia^1,Hl9niit1'Hi?in^Si4l^m9fi'3ii)sinifiiiiyii^m9n1viii tw mgfifUfii^g^fnifllnliiifiniTpim 
q qj 
V i i 
M9-31J1 uaiiAnliJtjaiJiih iiyiu^fimfiifisggn^i^'iil'Hm^imTjslii'ilQfi fifufntnimcitnuiAn 
q q| q qj 
%> i a/ 
in on l uifi v»f9 gn 2 in^nirma-aih iilaiflnman fitufifn^g^^unai imitwiflnlilm'Ha-a'm 
i t 3* 
< S / 3 d a cj d M i s ' d n ss ' VI • • d <a V \s\ ii ciiisii/ s/ H o 
uian-ainYiviiAnman mimi flsmu Um limifln'osmgfinjg mu ifinn IfmfU'ii'ma-aineniJfmii 
ibsfT-amja-afiaifii mawaian n ifain-aeniiYn-aimi uviuvifisufiiiisimfmgd'm nf a i f i inwiu 
q qj I q qj 
vn-aiflu fitufiintninifiliivn^mannumn <n in mmm^a^m^DgjiwudQ-aliJilciu <n M!a ̂ simi 
q qj I I 
mi^fiQjfiiiffuavn^mgnminnl'Hniiifin uailwifiniaVimj'U iilufm'uiYt'ulHifln n iru 
4 41 ' 
injTulDvnliiinlnjilfuvn imsHndul'Hmn <n iiVieiVimj'ta vmmanmiJinYJfifumiJiintffueim 
u • 4 qj 
•ml'Mfin n i«n'iimnimSfniutnuiiolum?«piS,ul,o imsfnijfiijlnflija^ifhia-a uasmaifin n 
I qj q I 




•UQ n̂munio-aiYifiijfi'u fia vfa 2 Yii-am9n,ui4#0$iiJufioeufiJ<u93fifiifli imswafifl'iwiraa-a 
u q qi 
inflilisltJTUuriwinifa 2 "m-amen uaslw'SHamjpmiJpniJjJi «u mmaniJguTfmfisftijijmifnihiJ 
oijij vn-amanvifmliiufulin m ^img'lhmia^fifufii vita wainma-afifufn vifa ns'Sima AS 
q qj q qi <u 
• • a/ 
fnmmlwmmanfniimjfni row fisSimQ vtfa •osmiaaftailf^iAen nan^inilmn^iljuvnlA fh 
q q j q j U 
• t 3 / i 
<d tH cA eH t<V\ c& cA d V | t i l l V O <=J V o / 111 I 
iflnmenvi'flsemaofW'UfiuiAen mnsuanmnispinus m IflYnenunfiaimem-afm fiajfntJ-a m 
qj q qj q qj 
I I d In if a tin A eA Ifl a ; 
fimmoimamfln benfrUvm-afiuifitn IPI 
tfatfimuanitasniiwimQ-amflUfiunflo ian <n ssilmnyUsff ivn^menlwmjfliie^lfli 
u • qj 
t i 3> 
am-meiif i mnsiPin n ^aiJvii)SfliiJfm?ro'ii4fm£ue;n>3 <n vunWun\iehynniflhi83 imsynniflh 
!)smjjl!)l'Hfm3Ji,'3u59iilu0di-3«td9fifUfii?T,uiJ?fuu nas; inil'Hmnmil'^niTW'jnifiiiSufi'uin^ 
q qj q qj 
imsSfniNfnjj'no'hjfmeumebio-j imslumifniifiutTtn'umifu fl^injfiaifii'O'uil'UYi'Dsimjs 
qj q q qj 
vn-3m0n f̂imfi7O0ufu1^1'Mniimn n iifi 2 vn-amen MmiliimiibsviapinfnTufmpieiQ-a imsliJ 
q qj • 
i i 3/ i 
mnim4lihi4rh1wiAfimjm4 ims maiflnitrua,n"umenTHiJ vifo ilgmsfi'Dsvhvn 2 vmraenvi 
fifU0imu0 THfifUfnmiiififrii "vm^mania^ tif eiilwiftifiiman" \.iw mofvanfniniJim-am'u 
q qj q qi qi q qj 
fitufiiQiuii "n^ntnifiunie-amimai wn <n 'oneman l HTM vrf a 2 \4ivi as" iflfivmwoufitumii 
q qj • q qj 
"ssmufin 5 i4nviumfiemnimfir matfumfufiifmiwin "5 unvi lu'SWrnan^fii an l unii vile 
q qi qi 
2i4ivi" milm&atrueam 5 i4ivi fifumtninmvifni "an l infi n l 0 2 UTVI nimmeniQ-a mQTH 
q qj qj q| 
fiflifiiman" !nfiil5s;ttijm?Qim?iiJi4fifU0iififiilf UTiEjnja-3wi?e)i4 99 iileiwueml'mflnmQn KPIDTJS; 
q qj q qj ok3 qj 





1« uasflo-aothaimYmmen 2 vn-3^a îili4^yaij|'usue-3viii4 imsiitaitasIa^'uiifiiAn <n vfa 2 
vmmen 
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4. wanniiosl'sriQ'U estatilN (When/Then-Abuse It/ Lose It Principle) 
vmnfmoslifiau aslsum m miimnilin °] \^m^mimhn\xi^mm\^it(iwfi\i nth 
m$z™m®\mmm\ufiwYiif)imm3m') mu imflxiwwmAmimziaun'umvii imsiJgimivi 
!is!iJilimTuaTHi5 flfuflifliimtmAmjiflnlflyi "maynu^mmf Dimi fmiminlilm\inijmB,u 
q q j <U 
la" ufisiSsififi^ilmiTBeei IwiEumw^fifle-avhria'u uaimuAiemmAnfle^nii'osvhfliej 
oCJ qj q q j qj 
uimewilau<n 11414 n wu "vnwun uehiem" meviPiim'ol'Hfiaifii'HTjlilfnjlulunfiniiij^fiQifii 
I I qj q qj q qj 
fh&vhaeJ liifla-jfjuiaiiiflmsrmfl'aii'meB'nli uflsna f̂ieem-ainsdi memniu^nonvnimilin 
qj qj 
I w i f U f l i m J m n J B l j t ^ f l n Y l ^ ' U y U ITU "ftfUR?n)01ll?tfia'US? lS^^lt)v1-3f1flif11'"Mfo TJJlTcHI 
4 qj q qj q qj 
'^E)m-33Jin,Ml'iifiii'nii4s8'i'3l'Hm5i)nQiJ^i)^lilmi4" 
nwuViij iiJ'ufniilafipl^l'HiPinfifniiJDPivi^ imsSfmufuHfiifQU lAejfmYiii'vn'utf-3'vivnn 
• i • v , 
ifnDiiil'uaQ^ilgijpinQuvi^sjvnmvivnnifnpiQ^mi m i hruiifYtnumj n mu <q imsfmvuivn'ufN 
fifle^Yhfie'U iilumiail'Hiwn n IfliiinaiuwrnmniiflSYhaui-jli imsliinimsifltnmjYnnifhn 
I qj 
Bslw^nQiWQnmifii^lfliJiiiJjljjlMiiilija-j^'winmiaQ^nii ifln n ssilmifjifmwflia-afm 
qj • qj 
ma^'H'jnmiljjlfiifjfiilgiffB ua'fmijfla^minja^inmionmouaanlilrieii uasujavnnm'm'm^Yi 
o dt 3> o rf j ; a / d u i a / o q ^ r f 3> a/ d in 9*si 1 <=I 
"Diiimfla-aYnitmufn ynnifniTDs lavnmiNvivnfiifi'ieie-afm iPin n fls lflwnwvm,os:fniif|ij 
Qifuoi imsjfnufijjfmu^Q^mi'UQ-j'W'jnmiiQ-a uadjflQiinffniiynnmiiduflijnivmflTiflija-a 
q qj 
ehia-a i w mifhlu'l&a'u nmiinflimanvtosliJYniwiiliiifmiB-s lin^nisfiaifii 'H'ijjmi 
q qj 
liil'Mm'u m0 aimimaenaimuufiijeiifien inuilum5isi#iYni]nm#"ua$ t-aSnanmuuDo ueifh 
imM\mi\i\Yiimmi immzmim\,?\\iir\r\v\i liil'viSumnsjfitufi^lil'Hiuliil'Hmimu iflfi n 
q qj • 
nisilyuf^^sfuwpi'BQiJ^ewti^pnjJijn^nnfnififsiiinja-j^iQ-a uasYnnmiflsKibsfimfmanja-j 





5. wanniiuirft-jfrniJiinH) (Validation Principle) 
•Hannif iiffpi-jfnijjmlfi fia fmeiinafmufla-afm imsfmulflnmaulin n msmz 
iifTPi^liii^fi ni'iifiQifm'iiiil'OQivnfiifiini^aa-jmiosl? vita fh^flfniulfff iom^li uasfm 
I <U q q i q j 
i as • 
uenian <n ifiuilej owq^nnjjfifiMflifnflwftTHinipiiJ'u i w "fiftfiimlsmHiviua^ihil'e-a'bi 
I I q q j q q j 
imsliiaenmsiiiem i3iu,misu9$,uania^pm-afiai'w'e fituuaJoo ufhamfiiisi'oaficu'wa ficuuu'm 
q q q j q q 
I q q i q q j q <U <U <U 4 4 
q q j 
usfis" ma "fioifi'sl'fisjQTMVilaJoannviapimuinsjtT fiaifnliiyies'ta irmsfliiilufifufn fiaifimfu 
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